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CHAPTER I

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Gastroinlestinal funcLion is one of the fundamental mechanisms of animal

physiology, consisEing of digestion, absorpEion and Èransport of

nuErients, salEs and water from the external to Che internal environment '

and finally Ehe excretion of \dasEe products. InEestinal motiliEy is a

vital part of Ehe Eransport system, and some aspects of irs neural

complexity, especially conErol of Ehe descending colonic inhibition' form

the subject of Ehis research work'

Historical Progressron

l,lodern day scientific examinations of gastrointestinal functions' and of

drugs thaE inEeracE \^tith it, started more Ehan a hundred years ago' In

1g80 B. von Anrep a scientist Eravelling across Ehe Andes l^/as greatly

impressed by observations and reports of the miraculous effects thac the

coca leaves had on native Porters: they could endure immense

hard work for days wiEhout much sleep or food intake' He

test this drug on various physiological systems in dogs' One

of his Eests involved observing Ehe effect of cocaîne - the name given to

the organic base extracted from coca leaves - on Ehe gut in situ'

chewing of

strain and

decided Eo
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The abdominal cavity of Èhe anaesthetized animal was opened, filled with

r¡rarm 0.67" saline and then covered with a gLass plate. This precaution

avoided cooling and evaporation while allowing the viewer to observe

intestinal activity. It could be seen Ehat medium doses of cocaine

(30mg/tg) led to 'rinEensified movementr', which decreased gradually, while

a higher concenEration (75ng/ug) initiaced a short burst of peristaltic

excitaEion followed by weakening and cessaEion of acEivicy'

The above described method of either filling the abdominal cavity with

saline, or submerging Ehe whole animal in a temperature conErolled salt

solution, \.¡as widely used in intestinal research at the time, although

salvioli had already shov¡n in 1880 thaL an excised rabbit or dog small

intestine segment of lOcm to l5 cm long could survive for hours when

perfused via its vascular system with a mixture of 307[ calf blood a¡d 707"

of 0.757. saline. He used a "grasstalk'l, which was subsequently replaced

by a stra\^l as a wriEing lever, and a Kymograph to record changes in

peristaltic movemenE when he added nicotine-, opium-, and atropine-

conEaining blood to the perfusaEe '

In 1882 Nothnagel made a famous, subsequently often employed, discovery'

using caEs and rabbiEs, celioEomized and submerged in 0.57" - 0'6% saline

at 38oC, he observed the effects of stimulating the intestinal muscles by

touching the serosa with crystals of various sa1ts. Ile found that sodium

salEs caused a longirudinal and circular muscle contraction, which always

moved in the oral direcEior-r. sEimulation with potassium salts, however,

resulted in a l0calized circular mrrscle contraction' The effects of

stimulation with differenc Na or K salEs variecl only in their intensiry'
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Periscalsis research was furEher advanced

on celiotomized rabbi¡s submerged in 0.6%

by Lüderitz, who

saline. In 1889

worked mainly

he concluded

that fluid movement in the gut $/as due to distension of Ehe intestinal

wall, IIe tied Ehe gut off orally, occluded it temporarily 6 cm - 10 cm

below with forceps, and injected 5 ml - 8 ml saline in ileal secEions, or

l0ml - 20 ml in colonic sections. Thus he correlated distension Pressures

with the threshold of peristalric activity. He also introduced small 5 mm

rubber balloons Ehrough cuts into the dog gut and inflated them Eo 25 nrn

- 30 mm. Lüdericz reporEed that the balloon disEension method was firsE

used by Legros and onimus in 1869 who inser[ed balloons into the small

inÈestine via the stomach of anaesthetized animals. The balloon

experiments of Lüderifz showed that a contractile rrlave of Ehe circular

muscle spreads orally as well as anally. Ile also tried a relatively new

stimulation Eechnique - the "galvanic method'r, which resulEed in

contractions of Ehe circular muscle at the anode, and longitudinal muscle

conEraction aE Ehe cathode.

During anoEher series of experiments in 1890 Lüderifz tiecl off 4 cm to 10

cm lengEhs of empÈy duodenal sections of rabbiC intestine and cut all

vascular and neural connecEions along the mesentric border. The resulting

stimulatory effect was assumed to be due to cyanosis acting on intrinsic

nerves. He observed ana1ly propagated circular and longitudinal

contractions, where Ehe longitudinal contraction occurred before the

circular one. Since all extrinsic influences had been severed he

conclrr<led that Ehe peristaltic effects \^/ere due Eo an intrinsic

ttexcitomotorischer Nervenapparattt .
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This intrinsic neural control theory üras supported by Langley and

Anderson (1895-1896), who found that, although resecEion of sacral nerves

in dogs led to constipation and cessaEion of volunÈary defaecation,

artificial bowel-emptying \¡ras noc necessary' They concluded that

exErinsic neural conErol \^tas not essenEial for colonic propulsion'

However, Ehe greaEesE advances towards Èhe elucidation of peristalsis

ürere due Eo the research by Bayliss and SEarIing (1899) ¡¿ho worked on

the sma11 intestine of dogs. The whole animal , excepE Ehe head, I¡7as

submerged in \¡larm saline aft.er celiotomy. They Ehen eiÈher inserEed a

rubber balloon fi1led with waEer, observing and recording Ehe Pressures

exerted on it, or atEached recording levers of anttenterographtrto a guE

secEion, thereby allowing them Eo graphically record longitudinal and

circular nuscle changes.

They found thaE two types of movements exisÈed in Ehe gut: pendulum

movements and Ehe peris talf ic \^lave . Salt introdr¡ced intraluminally

produced strong peristaltic r¡raves, whereas the pendulum movement was

found Èo be entirely myogenic; I¡7aves did noE move upwards - "Ehere is no

anLiperistalsis,,. trühen the gut was fatigued the most striking differerrce

observed \¡ras "the absence of inhibition below Ehe bo1us"' Longitudinal

and circular muscle contracted simultaneously upon stimulation. Although

inhibition could ascend as well as descend, ascending inhibit ion lvas

never observed as a resulE of stimulation by a bolus. They found thac the

descerr<lirrg inhibitory reflex travelled at l0 cm s-l . Th"y also testerl the

intestinal reaction to morphine, muscarine, aEropine, cocaine, and

nicotine. Their mosE importan[ achievement, however, \^7as the formulation
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of Ehe law .of the inEestine based on their research resulrs : 'r ' ' ' if

cerebro-spinal reflexes be excluded, excitation âE any point of the gut

excites conEraction above and inhibicion below"'

In I900-I90I Bayliss and Starling continued Eheir work on Ehe small

inEestine with research into the effects of pinch-, balloon- and

bolus-stimulaEion of the colon. They found that Ehe colon was also under

"ascending excitatory and descending inhibitory control" ' Experiments in

which cerebro-spinal control had noE been severed showed that the v¡hole

colon would contract on stimulation of the visceral nerves, and relax

when the splanchnic nerves \^¡ere stimulated - demonstrating Ehe opposing

effects of parasympathetic and sympathetic control'

Magnus (1904) worked on the excised small intestine of dogs, caEs and

rabbits. He used Ringer-Locke-solution in which, he submerged the gut

section attached to two hooks permanently fixed 4 cm apart on a glass

rod.AbovetheEvTofixationpointshetiedtwofinecottonthreads

leading to his Kymographion levers in order Eo record circular muscle

changes. Eor longirudinal muscle experimenEs he simply fixed one end of

the grrL to a glass rod and the other end again wirh a fine cotton, to a

recording arm. The gut sections $Iere open-ended and devoid of their

mesentery. He used bolus-, pinch-, or salt crystal stimulation, usually

in the middle between Ehe Ewo fixation points. His observations confirmed

Ehe t\.ro main movemenEs - pendular and perisCaltic r¡raves ' Magnus found

Ehat mechanical stimulation (by bolus or pinch) resulted iu circular

muscle relaxations preceding contractions mainly below, but sometimes

above and below, the stimulation poinr. salt crystal sEimulation vtas
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followed by oral relaxation and anal conEraction in the cat gut, buÈ by

oral contraction and anal relaxaLion with subsequenE contraction in dog

intesÈinal secEions. cyanosis, fluid distension and temperaEure

flucEuations \â'ere Ehe main influences causing changes to the normally

observed peris talcic resPonse. Magnus tested these parameters

exhaustively. Cyanosis stopped pendular movemenE whiChin approximately

I0O minures. Excessive fluid disrension (OO cm Hg) resulted in doubling

the intesEinal sectionrs length and diameter but had no effect et all if

the gut r¡ras already conEracEing at a tlivelyr rate ' Temperature changes

from l4oC to 42oC had an effect only on Ehe frequency not on Ehe strengEh

of conEractions. Above and below these limits peristalsis ceased. rn

order Eo Eest whether |tdegenerative section of mesenteric nervestt had an

effect on peristaltic movement Langley and ì'Iagnus (tgOS-t906) performed a

number of experiments, subjecting the gut to pinch-' balloon- and

pea-bolus stimulation using the influence of neuroacEive drugs on Èhese

effects Eo show thaE there rtere no significant differences in the resrrlts

before and after resecEion of Ehe extrinsic nerve supply'

Cannon,

muscles

in 1912,

above the

al so

poinE

be1ow.

observed a contraction of inEestínal circular

of stimulation but postulated that an active

He named this "local reflex of Ehe alimentary

reflextt because the nerve net between Ehe

dilation occurred

canaltt Ëhe

longitudinal

plexustt . In contras t

Ehat antiperisEaltic

ttmyenteric

and circular muscle l ayers \¡las

SEarling'sEo Bayliss and

cal led Ehe

observaE ions

ttmyenter ic

he claimed

rrraves occurred quite normal1y.
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In 1917-i918 Trendelenburg devised a new stimulaEion method, which later

became quire commonly used. His main objeccion to previous methods I4Ias

thaE Ehe sEimulation tdosage' could be neither measured nor controlled'

IIis apparaEus consisCed essentially of a botEle, which could be raised or

lowered by a micro-advance-mechanism, and which \tas connected to a

submerged gut section, thus allorving a ". . . fortges eEzEe Füllung des

Darmrohres urter linear verlaufendem Durckanstieg.t" (continual filling

of the guÈ secEion witrr linearly increasing pressure). He recorded three

types of intesfinal movements: peristaltic \¡Tavesr torrus fluctuations' and

pendulum movements. Trendelenburg also observed that the longitudinal

muscle conEracted when the circular muscle relaxed, but Chat half a

second after the longitudinal contraction started, Ehe circular muscle

contracted. luloreover, afEer its maximal contraction the longitudinal

muscle relaxed, and Ehis was followed by the circular muscle relaxation'

whichallowedthegutsectionEobefilledagain.Becausethe

longitudinal contraction preceded the circular cofitraction by a quarter

to half a wavelength, there appeared Eo be a phase difference'

A new poinE raised by Trendelenburg h/as that the "Dehnungslast ist vom

tr^IandwidersEand abhängig" (distension pressure is dependent on the wall

resistance). It thus followed thaE Ehe critical poinr or threshold

pressure for the onset of perisEalsis was tofius dependent, which in turn

\^las subjecE to a number of excitatory or inhibitory factors ' Ile

elucidated the effect of this dependence through the changes of pressure

necessary to initiate peristalsis afl-er the addition of various alkaloids

Eo the bath medium. His statement that the human small intestine is

pharmacologically more closely related Eo the guinea-pig smal1 intestine
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than to any other marunalian small intestine examined, has surely

conEributed greatly to Ehe deaths of innumerable guinea-pigs.

Baur ( I923 ) , working with secEions of guinea-pig smal1 intestine

submerged in Tyrode soluEion, improved Trendelenburg's method when

measuring the peristaltic Pressure and collecting the excreted fluid in a

glass cylinder in order to measure ihe fluid volume expelled by every

peristaltic frave, with the aid of an overflow system in a second

cylinder. IIe kepC his stimulation Pressure consEanC at a 2'5 cm head of

\¡rater. No changes occurred at Eemperatures beEween 28oC - l+2oc' He

observed interference phenomena when peristaltic and antiperistalEic

waves met. At the above disEension Pressure the gut segments worked for

hours stopping occasionally for 'tresE periods" possibly due to tonus

decrease and subsequent peristaltic threshold increase'

That Ehe bidirecEional contractions become mainly caudally polarized was

thought to be due Eo a metabolic gradienE of the intestine (Alvarez,

1928). He compared the downward movement of perisraltic waves Èo Ehe

r¡raves of a stone thrown into a fasE flowing river. A graded rhythmic raEe

r^ras observed in the small intestine - Ehe duodenum concracted twice as

f ast as the ileum. An anatomical gradienE I¡las seen by Alvarez in the f acL

that ganglia became fewer and coarser aborally in Ehe myenteric plexrrs 'lf

the small inLesEine. He even suggested Ehat rminute elecEric currentsr'

produced by the graded meÈabolíc rate, might cause an electrical

potential gradienE. 
^lEhough 

he observed occasional, rather shallow

reverse peristalric \Àraves Eravelling along a third Eo half Èhe colon's

length, he noticed Èhat they never pushed any material orally'
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Magee and Southgate (lgZg) described experimenEs, during which they

observed Ehat Ehe duodenum had a significantly higher threshold Pressure

than Ehe ileum and Ehar Ehe small inEestine of carnivora required a four

to twelve times greater Pressure to iniciate peristal!ic movement Ehan

those of herbivora, a phenomenon previously overlooked when peristaltic

records of these two major animal grouPs were discusserl '

ByelectricallystimulatingneurooeSinrnesentericflaps,whichhehad

left attached to rabbit ileal and duodenal sections, Finkleman (1930)

found that ,slow' sEimulation 2-4 pulses s-l resulted in atropine

sensiEive parasympatheEic longitudinal contractions, whilst 40 pulses s-l

caused sympathetic inhibition thaE could be rnimicked by adrenaline' In an

ingeniousexperiment,whereFinklemanletEheperfusatedripfromthe

electrically stimulated (40 pulses t-1 ) segment onto another non-

stimulatedsegmentcausingasimilarresponse,iEbecameobviousthatthe

latter electrical stimulation caused the neurally mediated releasr: of an

adrenaline-like substance .

Raiford and lvlurinos (1934a) developed a completely new method ' Female

dogsweresubjecLedtoacrrlectomy.Theresectedscm-l0cmsecEionsof

colon (mesentery, vascular- and neural-supply intact ) were cut open

rantimesentericallyr Eo form a rectangular flap, aEtached serosally Eo

the animals, abdominal subcutaneous layer. when the aninals vTere ready

f or experimental uSe, 8 to I0 days later, enterograph levers \¡'ere

attache<ltothisflap.submucosalstroking\^IasemployedasEhe

stimulaEion procedure. Longitudinal stroking resulted in longitudinal

muscre contr:actions, while transverse sEroking caused longitudinal and
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2s

must

circular muscle contractions. The longitudinal muscles conEracted 0

before the circular muscles. They concluderl Ehat these conEracEions

have been a local reflex resPonse, because Severance of neural

vascular connections did noE alter the response'

and

Another series of experiments by the same team (1934b)' again usang

fexterior ízeð.' gur secEions, confirmed that tt 
' ' 'mucosal irritation

elicits contractions of the longitudinal muscles first and then of the

circular',. This was their first direct clash with postulaEes of Bayliss

and Starling. A second contradictory viewpoint emerged when they studied

Ëhe effects of stimulation more closely; Raiford and Mulinos never

observed a relaxation, buE always a longitudinal muscle contraction ac

the sEimulated poinE and below, followed by a circular muscle contraction

above. They concluded thar the previously reporËed descending inhibition

\¡ras an arEif acE, because, in a whole guE preparation' a longitudinal

muscle contracCion would appear Eo be circular muscle relaxation due to a

bunching effect. They suggesEed that one of tvro paired sensory afferent

nerves always projected from the mucosa directly to the longitudinal

muscle fibres above and anally from any given point' whilst the second

one r,rent directly Eo the circular muscle layer and orally from the point

of reference. Raiford and Mulinos were unable Eo offer an explanaLion for

thecircularmuscleconEractiondelay.TheyalsoobservedthaEafEerfood

intakebytheanimaltheexteriorizedcolonicgrafthadamuchlower

irritarion threshold. rn conclusion they proclaimed the ne\¡t law of the

intesEine: mucosal stirnulation is followed by a longi ttrdinal muscle

contraction at and below the s[imulaLion point, and by a contraction of
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the circular muscle at and above it. fhe first precedes the latter by 3-5

seconds.

Raiford and Mulinos I views were supported by Hukuhara

in Eheir experiments used submerged dogs which used two

inserted into the duodemum, from which pressure

obEained. Pinch and distension stimulaEion resulEed only in contractions

of longitudinal and circular muscles above and below' This occurred boEh

before as well as after neural connecEions to the central nervous system

(cNS) \¡/ere severed. They observed interference effects when pendular

movements interacted with peristaltic IÁIaves, but no relaxation I¡Ias

recorded in front of a bolus. They claimed that Bayliss and starlingrs

law of Ehe intestine was noL tenable'

BozLer (1938) was one of Ehe first reseachers to demonstrate' with

intracellular electrophysiological recordings, Ehat action potenEials

\¡rere propagated in visceral and ureter smooth muscle, Ehus showing that

smoothmusclefibresissyncyticallyconnected.Hefoundthataction

potentialsofsmoothmusclesdifferedfromthoseofnervesorsEriabed

muscleonlyquanEitatively'MoreimportanEly'however'htfound

differences in discharge PaEterns for pendular movements and peristaltic

\¡raves . Pendular movements \¡lere preceded only by burs ts of imprrl ses '

whilsc a continuous discharge pattern emerged during peristalcic \'/ave

activity.

of in viEro exPeriments Bozler

et al. ( 1936 ) who

inflated balloons

re cord ing s r¡rere

(tg+ga) differentiated

rmyenteric reflexr' He

On Lhe basis

between simPle and perisEaltic waves caused bY a
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called the latter effecE, 'reflex peristalsis' . He observed thaE afÈer

elecErical- and pinch-sEimulaEion, or mucosal sEroking, Ehe conÈracEile

wave spread aE first bidireccionally and ÈhaL the t:r:atly directed

conEracEions stopped afEer a few millimeters while only che aboral vtave

conEinued. These observations correlaEed well '¿ith Alvarezr gradienE

Eheory. Ùforeover, Ehe descending inhibicion described by oEher

researchers lrasr according Eo Bozlerr'neither a reliable nor a polar

phenomenon, Possibly nor even a parE of Ehe myenteric reflex'

Bozler ( I949b) also carried out electrophysiological recordings on

excised canine duodenal or col0nic secEions. He used non-metallic,

non-polarizable recording electrodes and a varnished lead bolus, as rhe

means of sEimulation. He found that Ehe bolus sÈimulus increased rhythm

and strengEh of contractions mainly orad wiCh liftle anel effecE' During

peristalsis Ehe spike discharge also increased in raEe and strength when

compared Eo Èhe acEion PotenÈials during normal rhyÈhnic conEracÈions' AE

maximal peristalsis, spikes condensed into a prcilonged, fused discharge'

In 1953 Schaumann reprtrt.ed Ehat the longirudinal muscle relaxation was an

active neurogeníc process which he could mimic wich cold sEimutaEion

(29oc) or apptication of 'Sympathin I' , and which he could also

anÈagonize with morphine. Schaumanr\ Eheorized abouE a cholinergic-

adrenergic interactiorr ,¡f longitudinal and circular muscle

conEracÈion-relaxat.ion due Eo inÈerneuronal presynapEic counter-

effects. A1Èhough he found

a tonus elevaEion, he did

Ehat a slow Iongicudinal muscle sEreÈch caused

on ÈhisnoÈ. place any physiological importance
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effect because there are no fixed points in the gut in situ for stretch

to work agaÍnst.

Further electrophysiological research, this time carried ouE by Bülbring

(1955), revealed increased spike discharge during muscular acEivity or

streEch stimulation in guinea-pig taenia coli. This effect persisEed even

after nerve and ganglionic blocking agenEs had been applied, suggesEing

Ehat it was entirely myogenic in origin.

Kosterlitz et aL. (1955) looked aE Ehe question of whether Etre apparenÈly

sequential longitudinal and circular conEractions s/ere inEerdependenE '

They discovered that longitudinal muscles would still contract even if

circular muscles \{ere deactivaEed by hexameEhonium (a ganglionic

blocker), or by storing the gut for 24 hours at 4oC. They also found that

lumen distension sEimulation musE have been active, due to radial

distension raEher Ehan to the lengthening of longitudinal muscles '

Kosterlitz et al. (1956) subsequently confirmed their previous findings'

showing, by selecEively blocking eicher longitudinal or circular muscles,

Èhat Ehe apparently fixed pattern of inEeracEion of the two muscle layers

v/as not interdependent. They hypoEhesized that a stimulus first triggers

the longitudinal muscles, due to their greater sensitivify, and

subsequently the circular muscle layers, Eheir explanaiion for the

delayed reacEion being thaE a greater Pressure threshold is needed by

circular muscles in order Eo react. More recent findings suggest Ehat

out-of-phase coupling of elecErical oscillators in longitudinal and

circular muscles leads to control, in fime and space, of the excitabiliCy

of intestinal smooth muscles (Daniel, I975), who also noEed that the
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circular muscle contraction could raise Ehe irrEraluminal Pressure to 20

cm II2O and Chat longitudinal muscle conEracEions were not involved in the

efficacy of intesEinal emPtYing.

Innest et al. (1956) also reported Ehat the seemingly fixed Pattern of

circular and longitudinal muscle interaction was not interdependent, and

Èhat blocking of longicudinal muscles by high aceEylcholine doses did not

affect fluid expulsion from the lumen.

Ontogenetic work by Takita (1957), on human and bovine foetuses, showed

thaË peristalsis occurs in response to injected fluids in the eighth

week, before intramural ganglia develope, the conEractions spreading in

eirher or bo¡h direcÈions. Orally and anally directed peristalric waves

intensify after the ninth week, due to longitudinal muscle and

intramural ganglia development. After Ehe 19Eh week there is strong

peristaltic movemenÈ, with only very weak anEiperistaltic l4taves on rare

occasions.

In order to find the actual site from whence a stimulus Èriggers the

intrinsic reflex arc, Bülbring et a1, (tgSgU) used inEraluminal pressure

sbimulation on ileal segments from guinea-pigs, cats, and rabbits' They

claimed that sensory nerves travelling from Ehe mucosa to moEor neurons

in Ehe muscular: coats, the exisEence of which they had shown

anatomically, are excited by pressure changes and that when pressure

thresholds are exceeded, they Lrigger Ehe perisÈaltic reflex. They

concluded fhat sensory impulses from Ehe mucous membrane are most likely

responsible for peristaltic onseE, because asphyxiation of Ehe mucous
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membrane, local intraluminal anaesEhesia, using cocaine, or removâ| of the

mucous membrane abolishes Che peristalEic reflex' Hukuhara eE al' (1958)

parÈly confirmed this previous conclusion. using mainly dog, but also caE

and rabbit ileal segmencs, which r¡/ere stil1 connected Eo the animalsl

vascular systems bu¡ had had their neural connections severed, they found

EhaE mechanical (stroking) or chemical (O' tugcf) mucosal stimulation

resulted in both hexamethonium-sensitive contractions above and

relaxation below Ehe stimulaEion point. The same stimulations when

applied to the outer muscle coat resulted in a hexamethonium-insensiCive

oral as well as anal conEraction inhibition. In 1959 Hukuhara and Miyake

repeated Ehe above experiments, using colon sections, and obEained

identical results.

In order to test wheÈher internal Pressure or radial distension hras

responsible for triggering the peristaltic reflex, KosterliEz and

Robinson(r959)slippedperspexorglasst'ubesoverguinea_pigileal

segmenEs, and stimulated by distension of an intralumenal balloon' They

observed that hexamethonium-resisÈant conEractions \^¡ere diminished or

absent. This result led to the conclusion Èhat Ehe disEension stimulus

is due Eo physical distorEion of sensory receptors that were crosslinked

with longitudinal muscle fibres and Eherefore forced apart during the

usual balloon distension.

sperelakis and Prosser ( tssg ) eluc idated the question of stimulus

transmission by recorcting peristaltic and elecLrical acEiviCy' One of

their experimenEs consisted of placing two circular ileal muscle rings

next to each other on a glass rod and then stimulating one of Ehem
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electrically or chemically (isotonic KCl or BaC12). They always found

that electrical activity, and of ten also contractile movement t \¡las

propagated to the second muscle ring. This effect led them to the

conclusion that sEretch was not the mode of stimulus transmission from

one muscle fibre Eo the nexr. They also assumed thaE transmission could

not be due to nervous conduction in visceral smooth muscles, that,

excluded, but that the

conduction. Additional

occurred at 0.5 cm - 7.5

however, chemical transmission could not be

likely due Eo elecEricalmos EreSPOnSe \¡IaS

findings were

_1cm s t ancl

Èhat peristaltic lvave ProPagatron

that contracEile uniEs consisted of circular muscle

fibre fasciculi of 0.1 rmn diameter and 1.2 nun length'

In conErasE Burnstock and Prosser (t960) concluded, from experiments in

which 2 z - 4 e pull was applied in 'quick streEcht experiments (to% or

the length) on a number of smooth muscle strips, usually 2 nrn - 5 mm wide

and 3 cm - 6 cm long, that Ehe quick stretch always eliciced a

conEractile response while slow sEretch r,Ias effecEive only in highly

sensiEive taenia coli and bladder strip PreParations. They observed

electrophysiologically a high frequency discharge Pattern afEer every

quick streEch event.

In 1964 KosterliCz and Lee conLradicEed Ehese findings and claimed that

neither slow nor sudden sEreEch cause a longitudinal smooth muscle

contraction. They declared that peristalsis is caused by cholinergic

activation and that the longitudirral ntuscle relaxation is due to aû

active inhibition, Ehe effect of an unknov¡n neurotransmiEEer'
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Hukuhara et al. (1969) using a modifie<l Trendelenburg's Èechnique on

jejunal loops in conjuncEion with Ewo floating microelectrodes' placed I

cm aparE, reported a direct relationship beEween inEraluminal Pressure

andactionpoEentialpropagationvelocity(v),whichtheyfoundtobe

v(nun s-I) = 1.5 to 2.2 x nun II2or e.8. 4 cm H2o resulred in a 60 mm to 80

rrn s-l conducIion velocity' AceEylcholine and physostigmine acceleraEed

propagation, while atropine slowed it down'

Crema et al. (1970) used stimulation by balloon inflation on cat and

guinea-pigcolonSegments.AccordingtoEheirresults,longitudinaland

circularmusclesactinassociationwitheachotherbutalsorespond

independently;tetrodotoxin(rrx)raneuroblocker,completelystops

contractions above and relaxation bel0w the stimulus point' They also

claimed thaE aEropine and hyoscíne blocks the descending inhibition of

guinea-pig and cat colons selectively' but noE the conEracËions '

Kosterlit z arð, trIatt (I975a) reported thaË stretch at a constant rate

mightresultinconE'ractionsorrelaxationsinvisceralsmoothmuscles,

whichmaybemyogenicorconEainaneurogeniccomponent.TheSame

researchers (1975b) postulated that perisEalsis begins wich longitudinal

muscle contractions (preparatory phase) followed by circular muscle

conEracEions (travelling anally), then Ehe longitudinal muscles relax

(emptying phase ) and subsequently the circular muscles also relax

( filling phase) .

It was rePorted bY Code (1968) tfrat mucosal sEimulation results in both

and aboral relaxaEion, which are ressential features
oral contracEions
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for any movementr in Èhe intestine. Frigo and Lecchini ( 1970)

clemonstrated that a balloon filled with varying amounts of \{arm \"later

could be used as a solid bolus of changing size, which resulted in a

rgraded localized intraluminal stimulus' iniEiating propulsive activity'

The velocity of propulsion could then be used as a quantitative

determinant of propulsive activiEy in Ehe isolated guinea-pig or caC

colonic section. At maximal distension they found the mean colonic

velocity of propulsion of the cat Eo be 1.08 urn s-l and 1.51 *t "-l 
for

Ehe guinea-pig. Removal of mucosal and submucosal layers resulted in

stopping circular muscle movement, and, although longicudinal activicy

conEinued, no propulsion occurred. They concluded that stimulus-sensitive

receptors are situated in either the mucosa or submucosa.

Jacobson and Schanbour (Lg74) reporEed thaE sensory mucosal input into

the myenteric plexus resulEs in excitatory cholinergic and inhibitory

non-adrenergic respoûses of che intesrinal muscle layers. They also found

that aganglionic muscle strips lack Ehe inhibitory mechanism, and that

there are no significant differences beEween ileal and colonic responses'

DavenporÈ (1966) believed that Ehe most importanE motion of the sma1l

inEestine is segmenEation, conErolled by a basic elecErical rhyEhm

originating in Ehe longitudinal muscle, and thaL peristalsis is an

inErinsic reflex where the exErinsic innervation modifies only sIrengEh

and occurrence of movements. tfucosal sEroking or inEraluminal pressure

increase by 2 nnn Hg resulEed irr a conEraction 2 cm - 3 cm above and a

relaxaEion a few centimeEres below the sEimulation point' Longitudinal

muscle contractions were followed by circular muscle contractions with a
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In Ig75 Baldwin and Thomas expressed similar doubEs in accepLing the

above mentioned t'Law of Ehe InEes tinett because of Ehe t f ailure of mrls E

observers to elicit a relaxation below a point of stimulaLionr. In order

to produce Ehe 'mucosal reflexr - an inhibitory phase followed by a

contracting phase - they reconrnended application of mucosal stroking,

radial stretch, or chemical stimulation. They accepted peristalsis as

being a myogenic ra[her than a neurogenic phenomenon, consisting of a

mucosal and a muscular reflex.

Thus, despite experimenEal difficulties and contradictory results, a

number of methods have been established Eo initiate reproducible,lral

contracEion as well as descending inhibitory responses in isolated animal

inLesEinal segments. Some resulEs of the search for Ehe

neuro-transmitters responsible for Ehe peristaltic reflex will be

described in the following. Although a much greater variety of agenEs

have been tesEed against peristalsis, this review will be limited to

recounting some of the researcl't inEo adrenergic, GABAergic, purinergic,

peptidergic and prostanoid sysEems.
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Pharmacolog ical Background

The search for the neurally mediated contracEion and inhibition was

faciliCated by the use of EeErodotoxin, Ehe active principle of the

puffer-fish poison, which \tas extensively investigaEed by Narahashi et

al. 0964). Voltage clamp experiments using lobster giant axons showed

thaE tetrodotoxin blocked Na+-dependent acEion potenEials at very 1ow

concenErations by selecEive inhibiEion of the sodium-gating mechanism in

neurons, while Ehe potassium gating mechanism remained intact.

ResulEs of Kurriyama et al . (ßOA) conf irmed Narashi's f indings, and

furEher showed that spike generation in longitudinal muscles of

guinea-pig taenia coli and of heart pacemaker cells, is not blocked by

tetrodotoxin, and hence argued that spike generaEion is C.**, and not

Na+, mediaEed in these t!ùo types of cells. In ventricular hearE and

skeleEal diaphragm muscles, spike generaLioo \474s blocked compleEely by

teErodotoxin, proving the sodium dependence of their excitable

membranes. Gershon (tgøl ) worked on seven different kinds of guinea-pig

smooth muscle tissues, and proposed thaL effecEs produced by neural

stimulaÈion r¡¡ere abolished by teErodotoxin. Drug responses, partly due to

neural stimulation, and partly due to direct action on muscles, vtere

redrrced. In cases where antagonisEic neural action had reduced a reponser

Eetrodotoxin application resulÈed in a potentiation of that resPonse'

Drug effecEs $Iere Ehe same in denervated muscle strips as in tetrodoEoxin

treatecl sIrips. The above findings subsequently allowed researchers Eo

differenCiate between myogenic and neurogenic resPonses. Since mosE

researchers had agreed on acetylcholine as being the major excitatory
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Finkleman (1930) tra¿ shown that'high'frequency (40 Pps) electrical

stimulation of innervated rabbiE smal1 intestine sections resulted in an

inhibition which strongly resembled the inhibition caused by adrenaline'

A similar inhibiLion was obtained if Ehe perfusate of the innervated and

stimulaEed section, or adrenaline containing perfusate, vTas run over a

second, non-stimulatedr gut secEion lacking its extrinsic neural supply'

This similar alEhough weaker response, permitted the speculaLion that Ehe

enteric ínhibitory transmitEer could be an adrenergic substance' However'

histochemical studies by Jacobowitz (fgOS) showed only sparse adrenergic

innervation of intesrinal smooth musculature of caEs and monkeys which

led to the suggestion thaL adrenergic inhibition mechanism takes place

primarily in Ehe myenreric ganglia. North (ßgz) observed during

electrophysiological experimenEs Ehat noradrenaline inhibited firing of

myenteric oeurones, and he also reported comparable action of

noradrenaline on neurooes in the submucous plexus of Che guinea-pig small

bowel. In conErast Frigo eE a1 . ( 1984 ) clairned Ehat all adrenergic

inhibitory effects on isolated guinea-pig distal colon segmenEs r¡tere

myogenic only, never neurogenic ' Evidently the adrenergic inhibitory

receptors present in the inEesEine are an integral Part of only the

extrinsic innervation, although exceptions could be those nerve-endings

Ehat release t\^ro neurotransmiLters like ATP and noraclrenaline (Burnstock'

1982b) or possibly noradrenaline and 5-hydroxytryptamine as reported by

I{ökfeldt et a1. (1932). BuE whatever Ehe purPose of adrenergic gut
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innervaÈion might be, it has to be ruled out as the main enterlc

inhibitory Eransmirter because Furness and CosEa (1973) reporEed thaE the

descending inhibition persists after the specific adrenergic blockers

guanethidine phentolamine and propranolol had been applied' Ilowever, the

inhibition of muscularis mucosae acitivicy could be attributed to the

adrenergic system (Hog and Baldauf, 1985) '

The first researchers to describe the inhibitory acEion of purines on Ehe

small inEestine were Drury and Szent-Györgyi (1929). l'Ihren they found that

extracEs from minced bullock hearts injected inLo dogs or guinea-pigs

produced a "sympathomimeEic" resPonse, they purified Ëhe active

substance: adenylic acid. when they then compared Ehe adenylic acid

effect with that of adenosine they observed identical resPonses ' An

inÈravenous (i.v.) injection of 25 mg of adenosine in a cat abruptly

blocked alI peris ralric movement of the small intes Eine for about t\'/o

minutes, which then returned "qt"f 
f y sponÈaneously at a larger

amplitude. A 0 .0027" adenosine bath concentraEion caused only a reduction

of peristalEic r^/ave amplitude in rabbit gut sections ' not a toEal

inhibirion. since Eheir interest centred around the cardiovascular

ef fecE, Ehe importance of inÈestinal reSPonSeS, wlriclr tl.rey ìrad noticed,

\^/as noE then fullY recognised.

An important phase in the search for t.he inhibitory intestinal

EransmiÈter began when Burnstock et al. (tgZO) found Ehat the myenteric

plexus of turkey gizzards released adenosine triphosphate ('q:rp) '

adenosine diphosphate (ADP), and adenosine monophosphate (AMP) upon

stimulation. In guinea-pig Eaenia coli, as well as in twelve other
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differenE types of gut segments among a number of drugs tested ATP and

ADP produced Ehe greatest inhibiEion. Tachyphylaxis Eo ATP depressed Ëhe

non-adrenergic inhibition in rabbic ileum secEions, while adrenergic

responses remained untouched. These experirnents ted to their claim that

ATP or a related nucleotide rrras the non-adrenergic inhibitory

transmitter which was disputed by Crema eE al. (f982). They found Ehat

colon segments - usually from mice - \dere not as resPonsive Eo ATP as

were ileal preparations, and the former also lacked Ehe biphasic response

exhibited by the latter. They explained this difference wiEh a longer

diffusion pathway, allowing erLzymaEic breakdov¡n.

Maguire and Satchell (fgSt) reported that conflicting results had been

obEained in response to purine application. They believed that observed

resr¡1Ës were ofEen inEerpreted wrongly because it was not realized that

boLh muscle layers of the lamina muscularis may have responded and that

the observed response \¡/as due to a comPosite ef fect. Putative

antagonists: Quinicline, imidazole, methylxanthines, 2,2 pyridylisatogen,

and apamine r¡7ere all found Eo lack specificicy. The rapicl inactivation of

ATP at recepEors r¡ras explained by dephosphorylation to adenosine, and

subsequent adenos ine-uptake .

Cytochemical studies and u1Èrastructural identification Eechniqrres

employed by BurnsEock (tqSt, I982a) appeared to demonstraEe that ATP is

the mosÈ likely candidate responsible for the descending inhibition

during peristalsis, recepEive relaxation of the stomach, and reflex

opening of sphincEeìîs. Two types of purinoceptors P1 and P ras well as

subtypes appear Eo exist (Burnstock an<l Kennedy, f985 ) . Pi receptors '

acting through an adenylate cyclase system, are selectively acEivaEed by
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adenosine and AllP, while the P2 receptors are selective for ATP and ADP

(Burnstock, f983) . Ilowever, Ehe 'simplistic' single transmitEer (Dale's

principle ) hypothes is has had Eo be revised and replaced by the

rco-transmissiont Eheory. Thus coexistence of ATP and a prostaglandin

activator \¡/as suggested by Burnstock (1981). Co-storage and release of

ATp and noradrenaline or acetylcholine l'¡as puE forward by Burnstock

(tgazu), and in 1984 Sneddon et al. proposed that ATP and noradrenaline

acted as co-transmiEters in some sympaEhetic nerves. Gustafsson et al'

(1g85) found EhaE neuroEransmission was inhibited in the guinea-pig ileum

prejunctionally by adenosine. They concluded Ehat ic is "... a powerful

modulator of autonumic neurotransmission by hTay of inhibition of

transmirter release. . .tt

5-hydroxytrypÈamine (5-ttt), a tsensory stimulantr, was Eested by Bülbring

and crema (tgsa) for its effects on the guinea-Pig ileum. using a new gut

bath technique (gülbring et 41., 1958a), they found that 5-HT applie¿ co

the mucosa facilirated the peristaltic reflex by 'sensory receptor

sEimulation'. Applied to the serosa, 5-HT stopped peristalsis, ân effect

which in turn could be abolished by 'ganglion.blockt. Similarly, Bülbring

and Lin (1958) reported thaE intraluminal application of low doses of

5-HT decreased the peristaltic lhreshold and increased the peristaltic

Trave frequency, as well as the volume transprlrted. Hukuhara et al '

(1960b) found, using Èüro recording balloons in dog sma1l intestine loops,

ËhaE 5-HT applied to the mucosa or serosa elicited the intrinsic reflex,

contraction above and inhibition below Eìre site of stimulation.

Gershon et al . ( 1965 ) ,

by triggering mucosal

after observing Ehat 5-HT stimulated peristalsis

receptors, showed autoradiographicatly and wirh
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that Ehe mYenteric Plexus

in Èhe smal1 intestine of
results from radioactive release measuremenEs,

is the only place to synthesize ancl bind 5-HT

mice. They suggested that 5-HT interneurones

neurones in the peristaltic reflex paEhway'

Fishlock and Parks

human intesEines:

bowel relaxed in

contracted. These

acid diethylamide

I polarized in Ehe

connected with rhe

link sensory with motor

(tgøø) recognized different effects of 5-IIT in the

the taenia coli and the circular muscle of the lower

Ehe presence of 5-IlT, whilst Ehe terminal ileum

responses could be completely abolished by lysergic

(LSD). Furness and Costa (fgAZU) found 5-IlT neurones

anal directiont- \^lere possibly acting as interneurones

descenrling inhibit ion.

AnoEher avenue explored by Hobbiger (1958) was Ehat gamrna- aminobutyric

acid (GABA), a normal constituent of the mammalian brain, aPpeared to

have certain antagonistic properties in Ehe enteric sys tem' Bes ides

anEagonizing histamine and nicotine it also blocked contractions due Eo

5-HT in Ehe guinea-pig ileum. GABA seemed to have many characterisEics in

common with the antagonism produced by morphine. Inouye et al' (1960)'

studying this antagonism, also recognized that GABA occasionally produced

sEimulation followed by relaxation, which could be abolished by atropine'

LSD and picrotoxin. Peristalsis r¿as blocked or depressed by GABA in Ehe

guinea_pigileum.TheysuggestedaclosecorrelationbetweenGABAand

iryptamine recepEors on neurones in the myenteric plexus. curtis and

.Tr¡hnstorr (1974) recognized GABA as being an inhibiEory neuroEransmitter

in Ehe vertebrate central nervous system, which acEs by raising the

membrane chloride conductance causing hyperpolarization cLose to the
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chloride equilibrium potential. This partially counteracEs the effect of

increased cation permeability, due to the excitatory transmiEter

activity, thereby reducing the chances of depolarization and Ehus

consequently blocking or reducing excitation (Brown , 1979).

Krantis and Kerr (tqgta) were able to block GABA elicited contracEions of

guinea-pig ileaI sections with bicuculline (a reversible GABA antagonist)

and also with picrotoxinin (a chloride ion EransPorE blocker)' Their

conclusion Ehat chis GABA exciEation-stimulating acEion \¡Ias due to

intrinsic cholinergic nerves, would suggest - according Eo the previously

described mechanism - thaE an inhibitor acting presynaptically on

cholinergic neurones \{as blocked by GABA. The same researchers found

(rggt¡) ttrat GABA-antagonism by bicuculline or tachyphylaxis reduced

intesEinal motility and the amplitude of the contractions involved in

pelletpropulsion.ThusthephysiologicaleffectofGABAappearedtobe

regulation of intestinal motility'

Bowery er al. (1981) distinguished between two GABA receptor sites: GABAA

-receptors, for which GABA and muscimol are agonists ' blocked by

bicuculline and responsible for an increased chloride-ion conducEance'

and GABAU -receptors, for which GABA and baclofen are agonists, that lead

to a bicuculline insensicive, chloride-ion independent, reduction in

transmitEer release. In the ileum, the former mediare a conLracEile

response, whilst the latter bring abouf a depression of elecErically

induced t\,/itch responses (Krantis et a1 . , 1980; GiotEi et 41. , 1983; Ong

and Kerr, I983a). Also Cherubini and North (r985) showed Ehat

benzodi.azepines poEenEiaEe GABAA -receptor meCiaEed actions on myenteric
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neurones. Furthermore, Kerr and Krantis (tgS¡) showed that electrical

stimulation causes a calcium dependerrE release of tritiated GABA from

isolaEed guinea-pig longitudinal-muscle myenteric plexus preparations

which have been incubated wirh I3n] - GABA' and Ehat neural elements

accumula¡ing t3ff] - GABA could be revealed in dissected myenteric plexus

preparations (Krancis and Kerr, 1981c)'

More evidence Chat GABA is a neLrroEransmitter of the autonomic nervous

system was provided by Jessen et al. (1983). They measured EriEiated GABA

release from myenteric plexus neurone cultures and they also showed'

using autoradiographic meEhods, [3H]-GABA 1abelling of ganglia and axons

projecting into the gut musculature, results which led Ehem to the

conclusion that a percentage of the population of myenteric neurones \'vas

GABAergic. They postulated that Ehese neurones were concerned with Ehe

'presynaptic modulation of transmitter release' ' ong and Kerr ( I984)

found that naEurally occurring rhyChmic relaxations of guinea-pig ileal

longitudinal muscles, a neurally mediated effect' were antagonized by

bicuculline and pictrotoxinin as well as GABA desensitization' They

concluded EhaC this inhibitory response produced via GABAA - recePtors is

added proof of GABA's role of inhibitory neurotransmitter in Ehe enteric

nervous system, as is suggeste<l by alterations in peristalsis resulEing

from GABA-antagonism (Krantis and Kerr, 198lb; Ong and Kerr, 1983a)'

According ro Minano et al. (i985), GABA plays a major role in gastric

cytoprotection. It \¡ras also shown by Tanaka and Taniyama (tgas) that

substance P (SP) will release GABA from Ehe myenLeric plexus of thc

guinea-pig small intestine.
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It is believed that peptides may control muscle tone and contracrillity

of the isolated mouse colon by various interdependenE mechanisms,

includingneurogeniccholinergicactivicy,neurogenicnon-adrenergic,

non-cholinergic activiEy and local Prostaglandin synthesis (Fontaine and

Lebrunr l985). This importanE group of chemicals involved in Ehe enceric

system'istheneuroactivepeptides,16ofwhichl¡/ereEeSÈedforElreir

biological activity and locarion in the gut by Furness and Cos ba

( tggZa) . The number of putative neuroEransmiEters suggested for the

enteric nervous system, reflecting its Eremendous complexity, is noE

surprisingsinceEheycontrolormodulaEeatleast1I2gastrointestinal

reflexes (Rattan, 1981). The distribution of näuroactive peptirles in Ehe

gastroinLestinal Eract, although mainly in the mucosa' ÎIaS shown by KeasE

et al. (1985), Ehe mosE prominent putative peptidergic neurotransmitters

beingglucagon,neurotensin,sP,vasoactiveintesÈinalpeptide(vrp),and

enkephalins (dynorPhin)'

rt is claimed EhaE glucagon inhibits gasErointestinal, especially

colonic, motility, but, intravenous doses of porcine glucagon (Evarrs et

al . , 1982) cause inEense elecErical activity resulting in circr-r1ar mrlsrlle

crrntracEions and longitudinal muscle relaxations in dogs' Ilolmgren et

al. (ÌggL) using inrnr-rnohistochemical methods found glucagon reactivity in

inrestinal and gastric endocrine ce1ls, but none in Ehe nerve fibres of

rainbow Erout intestines , while Morley and Levine ( rga¡ ) found that

glucagon was mainly involved in rhe peripheral saciety regulaEion'

Neurotensin \¡ras f irst purif ied f rom bovine hyporhalami, and its amino

acid sequence, established by Carraway and Leeman (I975a, b)' In vivo

experinents,byllellströmandRosell(1981)onaTraesEhetizedcats,

revealed Ehat l aE high doses, neurotensin raised the muscle Eone but
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increased anEiperistaltic notitity of the proximal colon, whilst low

neurotensin doses stimulated colonic perisEalsis. similarly, Fontaine and

Lebrun (1985) saw EhaE low neurotensin concenErations caused neurogenic

non-cholinergic contractions, r¿hereas high concentrations initiated a

biphasic response, neurogenic relaxations and myogenic contracEions, in

Lhe mouse colon. Eysselein ( I984) , however , maintains that the only

gastroinEestinal neurotensin effects known for certain are that it

depresses peristaltic motility and Ehat it causes rat fundus muscle

conEractions (Huidobro-Toro and Kul1ak, 1985), responses noE blocked by

atropine, hexarnethonium, or methysergide'

Substance P (SP), a Peptide first discovered by von Euler in I93f is

found in most parEs of the enteric syst.em but is most abundant in the

colon. In anaestheEized cats iE selectively and powerfully stimulates

contractions in the distal colon aÈ low doses, while a dosage increase

initiates strong contracÈions of the proximal colon as well (Hellström

and Rosell, 1981; Garzon et al., 1985). Couture et al. (1981) reported

similar resurts for Ehe human colon when they found sP receptor

specificity mediacing stimulatory action in the human colon'

Inununohistochemical studies by Furness and costa (tggza, 1982b), Costa

and Furness (1982), CosEa et al. (I981) and Dalsgaard et aL' (1982) 
'

proved thaE in a number of nammalian species, SP neurones l^lere presenE in

specific populations of intrinsic and extrinsic enteric neurones (gailey

eEal.,lgS2),havingthepossibleroleofaexcirarory

neurotransmiEter. IE was claimed by Bartho et al. (tgaz) and Dinr¡so and

ì{urphy (1984) Ctrat SP was the atropine-resistant peristalsis iniriator of

theguinea-pigileum.North(1982),usingelectro_physiological

techniques, saw in guinea-pig myenteric nerve ce11s, that sP at ver:y low

concentrations caused depolarizaEion resulting in slow excitatory
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posÈsynapticpotentials(EPSP).Thesewere'slowinonsetandtime

course, and could be abolished by SP desensiCization' Donnerer et al'

(1984a, b) concluded that sP is a likely neurotransmitter in the gut'

coordinating Èhe perisEalEic reflex, buE showed by the use of capsaicin

that the sËimulatory effect of capsaicin due Eo sP release from sensory

nerve endings.

vlp, however, lras soon to become very important in peristalric research'

It was believed by RaEtan (rggt) to be one of the inhibitory Eransmitters

involved in regulating the 12 different reflexes of the enEeric system'

said and Mutt (1970), the first researchers to isolate vIP from the small

intesEine of a dog, called it a'polypeptide wirh broad biological

activity,.Theymainlytesteditscardiovascular,respiratoryand

glycemic effecEs. Jaffer eÈ al. (Ig74) , working on guinea-pig ileal and

duodenal longitudinal muscles wirh synEhetic vIP, discovered that ic had

a contracEile effect qr-riEe in contrasE to its relaxant action on colonic

muscles.

Furness and costa (rg7g) , however, testing and tracing vrP-

irununoreactiviry from the guinea-pig small intestine myenteric plexus

along ics anally direcEed projections in the circular muscle

layer,concluded that these findings are consistent with VIP's being the

transmitter of enteric inhibiEory neurones. Ist¡1aEed longitudinal and

circular human colonic muscle strips relaxed after VIP application '

according to couture et a1. (1981). However, their: av{lrage dose of 10-7

aPpearestobequicehighforapePtide.Elecrrophysiologicalevidenceby

North (ßaz) also showed rhat vIP exciEes myenterir: rÌeurones aE very low

(pM) concentrations, but, on the basis of its distribution, vIP may be a

candidate for the role of enEeric inhibitory transmitEer ' possibly
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also responsible for Ehe slow EPSP. Fahrenkrug and Emson OgAZ) believe

EhaÈ VIP stimulates AMP formation and that VIP neurones rePresent the

non-cholinergic, non-adrenergic descending inhibicory neurones causing

circular muscle relaxation 'on the anal side' of the peristalric ldave'

Angel et aI. ( 1982 ) , however, declared vrP to be Ehe main

neurotransmitter of the muscularis mucosae in the canine gastrointestinal

tract, while Zafirov et al. (fqgS) also found thac VIP excited myenteric

neurones.

BennetE et al. (f984) propose'd a counteractive system' based on their

findings, that vIP functions as a non-cholinergic, non-adrenergic

inhibiEor on isolaEed guinea-pig colon circular muscle strips but not on

longitudinal muscles, which they speculated could be purinergically

activated, a theory, supported by Grider et al. (1985) as well as Dinoso

and Murphy (1984). Combining the above with Ehe fact Ehat ATP relaxes

circular buE contracts longitudinal tracheal muscle fibres, they arrived

at Ehe conclusion that both the purinergic and peptidergic hypoEheses may

be true. BoEh sysEems could be linked in diametrically opposed actions'

AnoEher Iarge group of peptides detected in the gastrointestinal tract

encomPassestheopioidpeptides,whichaÍethoughttohaveamodulatory

role primarily inhibitory in nature (Bardon and Ruckebusch, 1985c;

Ilellström, 1985 ) . It r^/as believed that opioids inhibiE gut rnotility by

reducing the cholinergic stimulaÈory response (Rattan, 1981; Costa and

Furness, 1982). However, Ilirning et a1. (I985) and Vaught et a1' (1985)

reporLed canine in vivo and in vitro small intestinal motility

enhancement due to opioid ligand application. Ilughes (1983) and Hughes

and KosEerlit z (1983) again described rePorCs from Ig57 that morphine
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inhibits ACH release from guinea-pig enteric neurones and this has been

shownÈoapPlyforalltlrreemainopioidpeptidefamilies:l.he

endorphins, enkephalins and dynorphins (Kromer and schmidt, 1982; Kromer

et al., 1981a and 198fb).

In Lg82 NorEh, using elect.rophysiological techniques, discovered Èhe

hyperpolatízi-rlg effect of morphine, as welI as other opiaLes and opioid

pepEides which at low concentraEions (nM) lead to the inhibition of

firing of myenteric neurones. This inhibirion takes place in ce11

processes rather E.han in Ehe soma itself, Ehus preventing the propagation

of acÈion potentials. The same researcher reported in 1983 EhaÈ 257" of

nerve cell bodies in Èhe myenteric plexus of mosE enLeric regions of many

species shorrr i¡r¡rnunoreacf ivity to enkephalins and other opioid Peptides '

opioid-inmrunoreact.ive axons are also abound in myenteric ganglia, as well

aS Secondary and tertiary plexus, and Ehe circular muscle layer. He also

deEected that continuous sEimulaEion causes gradual peristaltic faLigue,

which can be counteracted by naloxone, an opioid antagonist (also Kromer

and l{oinoff, 1980). A central influence of enkephalins oIì colonic

motility was noticed by Fioramonci et al' (1985)'

Hughes (1983) recognized a clear associaÈion between opioid release and

stress or pain events (also Akil, lg7Ð. Thus it may be EhaE rìre role of

opioid peptides rì7as a protective mechanism against excessive sEress or

traumatic damage, raEher Ehan a viral factor of normal propulsive

mrrtility.

The tasE

p,rssible

group of chemicals, of which the historical background and

physiological role is to be examined ' rePresents Eire
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prostaglandins (pC). Von Euler (tg¡S) firsE purified a compound from

human - later monkey - prostate glands, Ehis newly discovered chemical

lowered the blood pressure and contracEed longitudinal muscles of

isolated gut sections of rabbiEs, câts and dogs ' He named it

'prostaglandin'. In 1937 he described a second type of prostaglandin,

which he called 'vesiglandinr. It a1s,¡ had a hypotensive buE very weak

intestinal effect..

Vogt (.:g4g) recognized that frog vagus nerve stimulaIion increased

gastric production of an aEropine-resisEant substance effecEive in the

gut, which he called "Darmstoff" and believed Eo be related Eo "Substance

p',,.. This chemical hras subsequently demonstrated to be a prosEaglandin

(type F and E) mixture. In Ehe following years a number of different

prosEaglandins \,{ere isolated and purif ied. According to Bennett and

Fleshler (1970), there are 16 naEurally occurring prostaglandins in the

four classes E, F, A and B, but, according to Morrell (1976), only 14 -

six primary (3 PGEs and 3 PGFs) plus eight secondary prostaglandins' mosÈ

of which had differenE effecEs on differenE systems. For PGE and PGF

diametrically opposed functions are often observed'

Iüith regard to peristalsis or inLestinal motility, PGE, especially E2,

has been considered Eo have Ehe greaËest effect. However, the role of PGE

in peristalsis has remaine,l obscr¡re, ranging from claims that it is part

of an enzymatic negative feedback system involving hormonal blockage

resulting in cyclic AMP release inhibition, to its being a major

neurotransmitter involved in intestinal motility (BenneEt and Flesh1er,

1970). On the other hand, Bennett and Posner (fgZt) have suggested that
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pGE is not at all essential Eo peristalsis, with only a modulatory role,

namely Èo promote ful1 peristaltic acEiviry. But Sanders (1978) and

Sanders and Ross (fgZS) clairned that PGE antagonisEs enhance motility or

Èhe arnplitude of ACII and K+ indrrced, as well as spontaneous, cat ileal

circular muscle conÈractions. Electrophysiological sEudies by Sanders

(fgg+U) supported the above conclusions. The opposing action: contraction

of longitudinal muscles and relaxation of circular muscles of Ehe

gastrointestinal tracE by PGE2 became known as the 'prostaglandin

effecE'. BenneÈt et al. (1915), Bennett et a1. (tqea) and Bennett (l975)

and Hortot (1979), however, believed Èhat this rprostaglandin effectt is

a result of a direcE acEion of PG on the intestinal muscle.

Sanders GgA+a) posEulated that Ehe prostaglandins act as second

messengers aE Ehe smooEh muscle ce11 leve1, involving Ca++ release, but

\.ras no¡ certain on which side of Èhe plasma membrane the recepEors would

have Eo be located. I^Ieeks (1972) deterrnined EhaË the prostaglandin ef fect

could neither be blocked by anticholinergic, anti-adrenergic substances

nor by TTX, morphine or hisEamine anEagonisEs; then again Sanner (i982)

reporEed that atropine and morphine decreased the PGE effect on ileal

longitudinal muscles. It $/as also claimed by Burks and Northway (1982)

Ehat the pGs abilify Eo contract intestinal smooEh muscle was mainly due

to a neural interacEion involving cholinergic neurr¡nes, because it could

be greatly reduce,l by atr:opine or TTX application. Furthermore' the PGE2

mediated inhibition of noradrenaline releas.: in EÌre rat hypothalamus, as

well as the presynaptic inhibition of splenic or cardiac noradrenalirle

release by PGE ' \^/as a neural ef f ect (lray and Heaulme ' 1984 ) ' PG

synthesis blockers iniribit neurotensin's colonic motility enhancing
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effect(BardonandRuckebuschrlgs5b)rwhilePGinhibitsthefeeding

drive by a cenEral mechanism (Morley and Levine, I985) ' This wås

supporred by the findings thaE funcEions of PGE2 include the centrally

mediaÈed anorectic and gastroinEestinal motor effecE observed in rats by

Fargeas and Fioramonri (1934) and Bueno eE al. (1985), as well as a

cytoproE.ective element, which is not understood (Satotr et aI', 1984; Lacy

and Iro, lg82). Thor et al. (fggS) found that ProsEaglandins inhibit

intestinal motility, yet l,Iienbeck and Sperling ( 1984) reporEed

contractile effecEs of PGE2 and F2 on feline colonic circular muscles at

low concentraEions. cyclic AùYP involvement in the PG resPonse is

unresolved (Speelman et 41.r 1985). Nevertheless, it is obvious that the

pGs and especially PGE2 are importanE, possibly involved in propulsive

motility and other events in the gastroinEestinal tracc '

After nearly a hundred years of research into intestinal propulsive

rnotiliry, leading to the development of a great number of experimental

techniques allowing the testing of a large varieEy of drugs' vast areas

of Ehe neurophysiology of E.he gut l{7ere still not fully explored ' It is

commonly agreecl that peristalsis is conÈrolled by an intrinsic reflex arc

and Ehat the excitatory transmitter is acetylcholine (eCg), but some of

Ehe unansvrered questions are: l{hat is anti-peristalsis, does it exist,

does activity in longirudinal muscles functionally interact with Ehat in

circular muscles, why does the descending inhibition occur, and what is

the transmitter substance resPoosible for it?
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CHAPTER II

SELECTION OF METIIODS AND DESIGN

INTRODUCTION

In order to find a reliable and reproducible meEhod for simulating the

peristaltic reflex in the guinea-pig colon, five major Eechniques, some

of which had been used during the past 100 years of intesrinal research'

\¡rere Èes Eed . l"fost of these techniques and their development \¡tere

described in the general introduction. Trendelenburgrs inEraluminal fluid

distension method was slighÈly modified and tried ouE first. Then various

Eypes of transmural electrical sEimulation sysEems \^tere employed to

record effects of different drugs on intestinal relaxation and

contractions. peristalEic activity resulring from wall distension by

streEch was examined next, followed by a method where single artificial

pelleÈs or pel1et chains r¡rere inserted into segments of isolated colon;

their propulsi,>n as well as the drug interference with propulsive forces

and velocities \^ras Ehen tested. Finally, the f irst ever reported

intestinal reflex testing procedure - intestinal wall distension by

balloon inflation - was used wiCh a number of modificacions. Of these,

electrical transmural stimulation and balloon distension stimulation \^tere

found to be the most suitable experimental procedures for the intended

investigations. They \¡rere improved and adapted to experimental
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requirements and Ehen emPloYed

neurotransmitter subsEances .

to examine the roles of various putaLive

Materials and Methods

Modified Trendelenburgt s method

Three colonic segmenËs vrere removed from guinea-pigs killed by a blow on

the head and subsequent bleeding for each experiment. six to eight

centimetre long segments u/ere excised, Ehe first five cm from the anus

(distal segment), Ehe next five cm from the caecum (proximal segment),

and the middle six Èo eight cm vlere cut ouE of the remaining lengEh of-

colon (medial segment ) . These \47ere al l kept in a carbogen (sz 02, 957"

co2) aeraEed modified Krebs solution (appendix A) at 36oC until used'

Segments of the colon \,rere aÈtached to a frame in a carbogen aerated gut

baLh at a temperaEure betüreen 35oC and 37oC. The oral and anal ends were

tied over inlet and ouÈleE Eubes respectively. At first ' 
two and

subsequenEly three isotonic Harvard smooth muscle torque transducers (tt

386) Ttere atEached Eo Ehe guE by threads and small hooks placed in the

serosa (tig. I). Intraluminal Pressure l¡/as applied by raising the Krebs

reservoir, and opening a taP in line wirh the guÈ section and Ehe

boEtle. pressure increases could Ehen be quantified by recording Ehe

fluid rise in a fixed pipette also connected to the bottle by flexible

plascic tubing. Relaxations and contracEions of the guE were relayed via

Ehe Eransducers Eo a four channel Grass Polygraph (zg o) and recorded on

PaPer.
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ElecÈrical Èransmural s È imul at ion

In order Eo record circular muscle acEiviEy resulEing from electrical

sEimulation, a gut segmenÈ (approxirnately 6 cm long) \¡Ias atEached Eo a

holding frame placed in a gu¡ bath conEaining Krebs solution gassed wi¡h

957" 02, 57. COZ. Two Eorque transducers r,tere connected Eo Ehe in¡estinal

segmenE serosally, one at Ehe oral, tte oEher aE Ehe anal end. In Ehe

centre , Ev¡o semi-circular plaÈ inum elecErodes 0.5 cm aparE were in

conracc wirh the serosa of rhe inEestinal loop (fi-g. IIa)' SEimulation aE

various rates was effected by pulses from a Grass (S 48) stimulaEor, and

the resulting acfivity was again recorded by Èhe Grass Polygraph'

A flap (approximately 6 x 1.5 cm) produced by cuÈEing Ehe intestinal

segmenE along its mesentery, was fixed in a frame and electrically

stimulat.ed on both sides. The resulting acÈivity l¡tas recorded from

layers ( fig. IIb) .longiEudinal and circular muscle

Longitudinal muscle and circular muscle sfrip resPonses Eo elecErical

stimulaEion were obrained using four srnall individual guÈ baEhs, fitfed

in close proximity to each 'ocher. Pulses from stimulators (s 48) \dere

delivered by platinum ring electrodes each set.0.5 cm aParE. ResulEanE

muscular acEiviEy was measured by Grass isometric force displacement

Eransducers (FT 03 C) Eo which one encl of the guL sègment utas ried, while

Ehe oEher end \,ras f as tened to Ehe aerat ion Eube at Ehe bot tom of the

barh. Circular inEestinal sErips approximately 2 mm wide cuE he1ically or

in zig-zag fashion from colonic SegmenEs were tesÈed in Ehe same manner

(fig. lIc). Responses were again recorded by a Grass Polygraph. Distal
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described aPParatus during

stimulation pulse Parameters

in the above

FurEhermore,

will be given

changed Eo suiL

in the respective results secEion, because these were

under scruEinY.tire neuroEransmitter sYstem

SÈretch distension

Stretch distension üras employed in E\./o dif f erenC \¡Iays : f irstly, by

applying a pulling force with Ehe use of weights (Furness and Costa'

IgTl). In this caserweight uniEs were the quantifying criteria. Secondly,

puII rrlas exerEed by streEch where rhe quanEifying criterion was the

linear-distance measuremen¡ (Kosterlitz and tr'Iatt, I975a). In each method,

the same arrangement \¡/as made, where each segment \¡ras aCtached to Ehe

frame by two hooks, above which Ehe isotonic torque transducers !ìIere

fixed Eo the serosa (Davison and Pearson, l9l9). In the cenÈre of the gut

segment , the base of a Èriang'r1-ar straped wire holder ( I cm) was inserted '

the lowest point of which was Ehen fasEened Eo the holding frame below'

whilst an identical triangular holder was inserLed into the colon section

directly above Ehe first one. To the apex of this holder r/as attached a

thread to which either weighEs or a micro-advance stretching mechanism

could be Eied. In order to measure displacement due to stretch, another

torqrre Eransducer, calibrated to record linear distance deflections, \lras

also connected to the uPper triangle (fig' IIIa)'
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However, to determine wheEher streEch distension was more effective when

following t\"roexerEed on a localised area or large Eissue section the

alterations to the above method were employed. In the first experiment a

guE section had its cenEre (Z cm) cut into a flap but this remained

attached Eo approximately 2.5 cm of intacË gut on either side. Both these

Èubular intestinal secEions r¡rere secrrred to the frame by hooks and had

the transducers attached as before. The bottom part of the flap was held

Er¡ Ehe frame by a wire triangle and Ehe streEch was effected as explained

before ( fig. IIIb) .

The second idea \ras to examine localized

sewing the centre (Z cm) of the gut section

approximately 3 mm of gut surface beEween

stimulation, which involved

into a wire cradle exposing

the two cradle aEtachmenEs;

\¡7aS appl ied

me thod s r"re re

stretch wich the previously described upper wire triangle

Èhere ( fig. IIIc) . Results obtained by Ehese stretch

recorded via Eorque transducers by the Grass Polygraph.

Bolus distension stimulation

To mimic peristalsis, boluses of Ehree different sizes resembling natural

guinea-pig pelleEs as closely as possible, r¡¡ere moulded from silastic

rubber. The average (n25) adult male pellet size had been measured to be

6.2 mm x 16.9mm (arcificial pelleEs 6 mm x 16.5mn) while average female

pellet size was 5.3 mn x 13.2'nm (artif icial pellets 5 nnn x l3mrn) . A t.hird

arrif icial pellet stze (5.5 mm x 15mm) r^ras used for small male animals.

The oral end of the gut section was tied over a small plastic funnel.
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AlEernatively, oral and anal ends of the segments were again fixed to the

frame wiEh recording aEEachments directly above them' single artificial

pelleEswereenEeredintotheguEthroughafunnelandattheoralend,

Eheir propulsion velociEy I¡Ias recorded. In order to overcome problems of

jarwning and stopping encountered with single pe11ets, chains of Een or

twelve pellets \rere tied EogeEher and introduced into Èhe intestinal

segment. To geE consecuEive propulsion velocity readingsrthe first pe1let

of a chain was reinserEed afEe¡: Ehe lasE peller had entered the colon

segment,thusmaintainingperistalticactiviEyforuptosomehours

(fig. IVb). The effects of various chemicals on propulsion velociCy could

then be tested and noEed.

Furthermore,

pel1et Èied

1975), when

found to be

the force exerted

IVo,) .

Ehe same gut arrangemenE qlas used wiEh a single arEificial

to an isometric force Eransducer (Ishizawa and llíyazaki'

this peltec \ìlas inÈroduced into the tesE segment ' this \¡7as

an efficient technique Eo elucidate the effect of drugs on

segment during propulsion of the bolus (fig'by the

Balloon distension s t imul at ion

However,

naturally

initiated

some of the Eechniques mentioned \^/ere either too

events during Peristalsis, or else

repetitive manner. This Problem

balloons (tr'rigo and Lecchini,use

oc currl-ng

IN a regular and

of inflatable

removed from

could not be

I¡¡aS OVefCOme

l97o), with

saline fil1ed
by the

Fogarty arterial embolecEomy catheEers connected to a
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syringe insert.ed into gut segments which in turn ü/ere atEached to a frame

as explained before. The balloon at the tip of the caEl-reEer was Lhen

inflaced by moving Èhe plunger of the syringe forward, and subsequently

deflated by returning the plunger to its original position, the plunger

movement being automated with the use of a timer-conErolled solerroid

sys tem ( f ig . v) . Three f rames with gut segments and caEheters \^tere

activated synchronously, thus permitting simultaneous comparison of

activity of the three guc sections removed from different parts of the

co1on. A Statham (p 23 AC) pressure transducer (0 to 75 cm Hg) r¡Ias

initially placed in line with Ehe catheter in order to quantify Ehe

applied pressure, and to adjust the degree of disEension necessary to

obtain Ehe desired effect. In guinea-pig colon experimenEs catheters AE3F

(green) and AE4F (red) were used. Rabbit gut sections were distended with

AE5F (white) and AE6F (blue) caEheters. Table V gives the experimenEally

determined relaCionship between inflation volumes and the resultant

degree of distension.

In order Eo determine r¿hether the whote circular and longiCudinal neural

neEwork of the myenteric plexus was involved in stimulus transmission in

Ehe oral or anal direction, approximately 907" of the centre 2 cm of the

(approx. I mm) of gut

The distension balloonguc

Ehe

ttre

oral then in Ehe anal section'

gut secEion was removed leaving only

connecting the oral and anal intact

$/as inserEed and inflated, first in

Responses were each t ime rr:corded at

a thin striP

sectaons.

opposite sectron.
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RESULTS

Trendelenburg' s method

In experiments using the Trendelenburg meEhod on the isolated colon the

mosE commonly observed effects $/ere an in¡mediate contraction of the

circular muscLe at the oral (input) end following fluid influx, a sharply

defined relaxaEion as soon as the intraluminal pressure \¡Ias reduced, and

a subsequent (rebound) quick contracrion which preceded a slow shallow

relaxation. The effect aE the anal end differed basically only in the

delayed onser (f0 s) of Ehe first contracEion (fig. fA). Quite ofEen,

during longer stimulation periods, âû oral relaxaEion followed by a

contraction \^/as noted instead, while the anal end alternated between

conLractions and relaxations in an apparent pumping action (fig. 18).

On oEher occasions, the anal end remained contr:acEed while a relaxation

preceded a weak contraction aE the oral end (fig. tC).

Addition of

each relaxed

contrac ted

terminated.

and again

fol Iowed

bicuculline (S tO-6lt) synchronized boEh so thatx

abrupË I y

s trong 1 y,

Th i s I¡ras

at the onser of stimulaIion bY influx,

relaxed sharply when stimulation r,ras

another contracEion

of this effect.

re 1 axat ion

complex. Figure lD shows a recording

ends,

fl uid

they

then

by
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Transmural electrical s timulat ion

In whole gut segments, I ms pulses of Io Hz at 50 V for l0 s produced

oral con¡rac¡ion consistently, and an anal relaxation (fig'24), which aC

times changed to a contracEion, but ofE.en returned as a relaxation'

Atropine (fO-6U) abolished contractions completely brrE only reduced

relaxations (fig. 28). After a wash and subsequent histamine addition to

Che baCh (fO-7U) resulting in an elevated Eoneranal inhibition occurred

at previous levels againsE the increased tone, while the oral

contractions remained absent or \¡rere converted Eo smal1 relaxations

(rig. 2c).

l,Ihen an inEestinal flap was sEimulated with elecErodes on either side at

0.05 to o.I Hz (t ßsr 5Ov), continuously repeatable and synchronized

inhibitory responses hrere ini¡iated (ri'g. 2D). stimulation in excess of

0.2 Hz, i.e. 0.5 Hz (1 ms, 50 V) resulted in continuous inhibition of

circular and longitudinal muscle (fm) for Ehe duration of the stimulation

perio.l, which reEurned Eo the previous oscillating PaEEern when returned

to the 0. I Hz frequencY ( fig. 2E) '

Figures D and E display anal circular (anal), central longitudinal (lm),

and oral circular (oral) rnuscle responses' Tropicamide (¡'O x t0-6M)

reduced the amplitude of the inhibitory resPonses. Guanethidine (3 x

10-6M) and propranolol (S x 10-7I,1) did not alter the inhibition due to

electrical stimulation of circular or longitudinal intestinal rnuscles in

eicher ,>f the two above experimenEs '
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Stretch stimulation

Distension caused by 2 to 15 g weights resulted in clearly defined

relaxations of anal circular muscles. AlEhough initially oral

contracEions hrere present, Ehey gradually decreased in size. AEropine

( tO-6U) did not influence the anal relaxation, but reinstated oral

contractions ( fig. 34, 38) . In some experimenEs circular muscle

relaxation vras observed aE boEh the anal and oral end. If a small weight

Q g) followed a heavy weight (15 g), the resPonse to the smal1 weight

application was much larger [han that followed a smaller weighE, or when

ir had been applied repetifiously by itself. SubsequenE use of the same

sequence rtf weights cesulted also in a ProPorEionally greater response

for each individual weight. If Ehe response Èo increasing weight

stimulation r,ras plotted, Ehe result hras a curve which rose rapidly

between 0 and 4 g and then started Èo plateau after 20 g (fig. 3C,

cable I).

Flap sEreEch stimulation produced only smal1 aoal and or:al relaxations

after approxirnately 3 hours of equilibration and intermittenL

stimulation. These responses ihen disappeared after some 30 min, and no

furEher response could be elicited. Point stretch stimulation, aE lorv

weights, resulted ín clearly defined relaxation responses anally' Tl-rese

responses appeared Eo plateau at 6 g, and Ehe effect of 18 g was smaller

Ehan the one observed for 6 g (fig.3D, table II). Oral conEractions were

unreliable aE lower weighr applications but appeared regularly wheo 15 or

l8 g were used. The addiEion of aEropine ( tO-6f'f ) or naloxone Q'5 x

l0-7ia) to tl-re bath did noE significantly alter the anal relaxation,
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but a large contracEion appeared following this relaxation in Ehe

presence of naloxone.

SE.retch stimulation, by clisCending the intestinal lumen a certaln

distance, gave similar results to Ehose with weighE distension, the same

stretch distance as Ehat measured during weighE disEension streEch

resulted in very similar responses. However, when Ehis stretch distension

sCimulation r.Ias applied while relaxanE or sEimulant chemicals were added

to the bath, responses became proportionally more Pronounced.

Bolus distension stimulation:

The propulsive velociEy of a single artificial pellet appeared to be

remarkably constant. AE Ehe beginning of most bolus distension

experiments, a single artificial pelleE \ÀIas passed Ehrough the gut

segment. The mean velociry of a single pellet, averaging results from 22

experiments, \¡ras 0.65 (t 0.I3) mrn s-1. Only pellets moving without

hinderance \¡Iere included in these restllEs. Tire propulsion velocities of

three passages of the pe11et chain, consisting of 10 pelleÈs each'

Ehrough a colonic section were averageC and subseqenEly used as control

values, the average velo,:ity (n36) being o-26 (Ì 0'05) mm s-1' Mean

velocities (n5) of six consecutive chain passages are depicted in figure

4Ã, table III. The three fastesE consecutive pelleEs of a chain Passage

r/rere also evaluated and it r/tas found Ehat responses EÔ drug or other

outside influences \,Iere Ehe saflle or very similar. Various chemicals,
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added to Ehe bath, altered the propuls ion velociEies ( cabte I ) ' An

example of Ehe effects of Èwo doses of naloxone vtas shown in figure 48,

table IV. The correlation between oral and anal circular and cenEre

longiCudinal muscle events is shown in figure 4C (see discussion).

Experiments involving a single artificial pellet attached to an isometric

f orCe transdtrcer r^rere r¡sed to examine and evaluate Ehe Sequent ial

functions of the tv¡o muscle coats, and the, interference with lhese

functions by various drugs. The pulling force - usually l5 to 25 g -

exerted on the pellet and recorded via a force transducer appeared to be

directly related Eo the longitudinal muscle contracEions ' The strongest

pull regisEered was 39 g, 3 rmnr 3 s respresenting, according to:

mxkg
a force of 1.3 x l0-5uuewton (N)

s2

although Ehe average force, which the colon segment could exert

conÈinuously for more Ehan 8 hours, \das abouE 5 x 10-6 N. Means of six

experiments shrtwed Ehat the peak output of 18 (+ 3.2) g al I contracEion

per 4.5 (+t.¡) minutes r¡Ias reached between 5 and 7 hours af Eer excision

of Ehe colon segment. An hour later its performance had decreaserl Eo 15'4

(x z.g) g ac l conEracLion per 18 (È 3.8) min, followed by 10.4 (t 3.1) c

atlcontractionper2T.3(t5.8)minghoursafterexcision.The

temperaEure range for optimal resulEs \tas quite narrof"; below 34oC and

above 3loc rhe pulling force diminished rapidly. At 31oc and 4loc no

effectivr:Prrllqrasexertecl;alEìroughcircularmusclecontracEions

conEinued, longitudi'-ral mrtscle movemenE had ceased '



Table I

Drug inÈerference with pel1eE propulsion velociCy during chain
passage experimenEs (n 6)

Noradrenaline

3-Aminopropane-
sulfonic Acid

Tropicamide

IlexameEhonium

5-HT

Naloxone

Morphine

Carbachol

Bicucu I 1 ine

Bac 1o fen

Adrena I ine

TTX

SP

ACH

GABA

I
I

5

5

5
X5 6

5

5

5

5

106

to-8
4 x l0-9

0-
0-

1.5
5
5

x tO-6
I O-5
10-4

x 1O-7
ro-4

10-6

10-6
x 10-6

1o-5

x l0-8
x IO-8
x I0-7

1O- 7

10-6

lo-6

x 10-5

1o-6
1o-5

1o-6
x 10-6

19-7
x 10-6

l0-7
10-6

0

0
87

0
46

0

0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

tc6
92
r4

148
256

74
l6

0

82
t4

t28
235

104
l8

0

Drug oosage (M) v*

* pellet propulsion velocity (nrn/s) exPressed as percenE of conErol
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Gut segment accivity recordings (fig. 4D) showed Èhat Ehe approaching

pellet caused an ir¡rnecli ate oral circular muscle contraction, en anal

circular muscle relaxation and a longiEudinal muscle contraction toT'lards

Ehe oral end. I^Ihen the pellet cenÈre (C) had reached the cenEre recording

hook, the oral circular muscle tension had dropped to baseline levels

while the longitudinal muscle contraction had reached a peak, after which

it relaxed and the guL wal1 returned anal1y to iCs starting position'

l,Ihen the pellet passed (p) Ehe oral circular and longitudinal muscle

recording point, a relaxation below the baseline ensued in the circular

muscle, while Ehe longitudinal muscle gradually returned to its

baseline. The inítial anal circular muscle relaxation was followed by a

slow contraction. The development of the pulling force always coincided

wirh the longitudinal muscle contraction. Events that selectively

influenced Ehe longitudinal muscle response also influenced the pulling

force(tableÐ.Ifthelongitudinalmuscleremainedinacontracted

state, but the circular muscles oscillated beEween contractions and

relaxations, the pulling force recording ulas io synchrony with the

longitudinal conEraction. I,Ihen 5-HT decreased the longitudinal

contracEion amplitude the pulling force f{tas also reduced' In general,

when drug effects lvere being studied, Ehe three recording hooks were

spaced 2.5 cm aparE; the resPonses Eherefore appeared to be out of

phase. An example is given showing morphine- naloxone interaction (fig'

4E),andtheresullsof55experimentseachlastingapproximately8hours

\dere represented in table 2.
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Table 2

The ef tect,
experitnenÈs

of drugs recorded during singIe petlel force transducer
(n 5).

ACH

Carbachol
Bethanechol
Hethachol ine
Tropicamide
Hexame Ehonium
GABA

Glutamic acid
Bicucull ine

Picro Eoxinin
5HT

Methysergide
5I{T/GABÀ

Noradrenaline
Adrenal ine
ADP

ATP

AngioEension

SP

Naloxone

l{orphine t0-8
lo-6

3 x 10-6
5 x 10-8

5 x 10-6
5 x lo-8to 1o-7

lo-7
l0-8to 10-6

1O-4
lo-8to lo-5

lo-4
1.6 x 10-9

8 x to-9to to-8
19-lo¡o 1g-8
3 x I0-8

3
5

3

5
5
5
5
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Stimulation by balloon distension

The pressure transducer, in line with the syringe and catheter balloon,

recorded pressure variacions within the distenrled balloon due to change

in muscle tonus of the gut segments (fig. 4F), especially in response Eo

drugs, and in particular, those which did not alter the anal relaxation

but abolished oral conEracEions. The pressure transducer l¡las therefore

useless as a means of quantifying stimulation. AE 3F (green) catheters

distended with 200 ul Eo 5.8 x 6.5 rnm and AE 4F (red) discended with 100

¡1 to 5.8 x B rnm gave the most consisLent stimulation results when using

segmenEs of the guinea-pig colon. All experimentally determined volume/

distension ratios for E.he Fogarty arterial embolectomy caEheÈers may be

seen in table V. Unfortunately, a 200 yL distension volume ÌÀ7as the

maximum recommended value for AE 3F caÈheEers. Consequently they were

very short lived and AE 4F (vol. max. 750 yI) were used since they had a

much longer lifespan at I00 rrl distension volume '

Colonic segments, in which only a narrow strip connected anal and oral

segments, did not appear to have their neural transmission impeded due to

surgical Erauma. Anal relaxations followed disfension-stimulation in Ehe

oral part (os ) , and oral contractions v¡ere present after balloon

distension within Ehe anal section (as) (fig. 4G)'

Using three gut segments

reproducible results, as

has been applied to test

catÌleters at once, gave reliable and

in relevanE chapters where this meEhod

and three

des c ribed

speci fic drug actions.
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DISCUSSION

The Trendelenburg technique did not produce consistently reliable

results: orally, conEractions alEernaEed with relaxatiort resPonses while

circular muscles at Ehe anal end exhibited only conE.ractions. Ilere, the

infusate was pre-r¡Iarmed f o bath temperature levels (36' - 37') , whereas

some earlier researchers might have used the infusate at ambient

temperatures, thus perhaps causing stimulation due to temperature

differences. The fact that anal relaxation only occurred after addition

of bicuculline suggests thaE GABAA is possibly involved in blocking anal

circular muscle relaxation during colonic fluid transPort. circular

muscle contractions near the oral (influx) end \¡rere an often recurring

cause of dysfuncEion, preventing disEension and therefore stimulation at

other points of the intestinal segment. In some experiments efflux of the

distension fluid vras blocked eirher by an anal circular muscle

conEraction or by mucous blocking the ouEflow tube, in which case

stimulation could noÈ be terminated until Ehe Pressure had gradually

decreased by seepage. In addition to Ehe above drawbacks, it must be

menÈioned EhaE Trendelenburg's Eechnique iS an unnatural stimulant,

probably unsuitable frrr colonic experiments, because fluid would not

normally be encountered in the healthy distal colon'

However, electrical transmural sEimulation of enteric neurones of a whole

gut segment, a quite commonly used metho<l, induced consistently

reproducible effects, which could be used Eo test responses Eo various

drugs and Eheir antagonists, but wirir the disadvanEage that intestinal

muscles and neurones $rere exposed to a stimulant not naturally



encountered either in such

Nevertheless, iÈ $ras used in

potencies of neuroacEive agenEs

magnitude or EoEal

subsequent exPeriments,

and their anEagonists.
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pervas lvenes s .

mainly tr> Lcst

',¡Jhen muscle flaps were stimulaEed electrically, good inhibitory responses

were generated. Tropicamide and atropine appeared Eo reduce the

inhibition due to electrical stimulation, a consequence most 1ike1y due

Eo the lowering of muscle tone, because after the tone of the segmenÈ had

been raised with hisEamine, the previous inhibitory amplitude vlas

restored. Adrenergic blockers had no effect. It is Eher:eFore concluded

EhaE the observed inhibitory responses, as a result of transmural

electrical stimulation at Ehe described parameters, !ùere non-cholinergic

and non-adrenergic. OEher researchers have recorded similar resulEs

(Brown et al., 1982; Sanger and Bennett, 1983; Szerb, 1982)'

The nex¡ technique tested, namely sLretch distension using weights,

on whole gut segments, åpPeared to suffer from several problems and

pitfalls. The major problem \^ras encountered during repetitious

stimulation sequences, where the resPonses seemed to decrease gradually

when the same stimulus raEe \^7as applied repeatedly, leading to false

conclusions if noE accounted for.

point stretch stimulation resulted in sharply define<1 responses, and

appearedEobeagoodtechnique'exceptforthetimeandcareneededto

se\"r Ehe gut section into the 'cradle' . If the guL had been pierced

through to the lumen during fastening, experimental results became
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erratic, possibly due to additional

receptors, consequently Ehis method

and irregular stimulation of mucosal

was not emploYed for drug cests.

The rrflap streEchrrprocedure gave only poor results' It \das firsE thought

t.hat this could have been due Eo the severance of 807" - 907" of

longitudinal connections and subsequent reduction of longitudinal neural

Eransmission, but Ehis was shown laEer to be of little importance when

using balloon distension experiments where 807" - 907. of inEesEinal tissue

r¡ras excised. The trauma of the ma jor cuts during the f lap s Eretch

technique preparations may have incerfered with Ehe sEirn'¡lation/response

complex at the stretch recePtor level'

During experiments using

distension distances l^tere

stretch-distension as Ehe stimulus, when

the quantifying criteria, a1Èered response

ampliEudeS aE constant. exEenLs of disEension \'vere measured, here howeve r ,

caused byEhe major <lisadvantages were the occurrences of irregularities

fluctuations in resPonse to fatigue, changing muscle

spontaneous acEivity due to intrinsic events '

tone, and

Furthermore, responses Eo distension stimulation technique, usl-ng a

single artificial pe1let as a bolus, r^7ere Èoo erratic and unreliable to

be useful . pellr:ts \,rere of ten noE transported past a cerEain point ' Some

pellets became lodged near the anal end beca,rse a E igìrE mr-rscular ring had

been formed by inversion of the cut intesEinal muscle layers, others

became wedged in near t.he oral end because the longitudinal muscles had

no atcachment to pull against, if the oral end of the gut secLion was not

fied to a funnel. Nevertheless, the average velociEy, of 0.65 nm s-l for
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free moving pelleEs, r,{as in agreement wiEh reports by Frigo

(1970) and comparable to migrating myoelecEric complex

recorded for Ehe guinea-pig ileum as 0.7 nun s-l (Galligan et

and Lecchini

velocities

â1., 1985).

The use of pellet chains, however, proved to be an efficient and reliable

method of testing drug influences on propulsive activify of colon

segments. The technique vtas, of course, closely relaEed to naturally

occurring events during peristalsis where a regularly spaced sequence of

faecal pellets was often to be seen moving Ehrough Ehe colon' Slitting

the anal muscular inversion, and providing a flared funnel opening at the

oral end reduced the chances of januning. This technique was of sufficient

sensitivity and reproducibiliry to allow drug acEions on peristalsis to

be examined, as outlined in table 1. Some of these resulCs will be dealt

vrith in more detail in the general discussíon. Traces representing anal

and oral circular, as well as longitudinal muscle responses (fig' 4C)

showed EiraL Ehere was a circular muscle relaxation preceding every

approaching pe11et, which increased unEiI the cenEre of the pel1et had

moved pasE tlìe recording point. This relaxation was then followed by a

massive cont.raction as Soon as the pe1let had Eraversed tÌraE particular

point. slr:rtng ora1ly oriented longitudinal contracEions, which starEed

jusE before a pellet approached, pulled Ehe intestinal wal1 over the

pe1let. The inCestinal wal1 section subsequently Eravelled with Ehe

pel1et back Eo previous sEarting positions'

Whilst the propulsion velocities of pel1et chains provided the criteria

for effects measured during the above chain experimenEs ' the single

pelleE force transducer arrangement, itowever, allr¡wed a quanEification of

changes of contraction frequency and amplifude, as well as force exerted



by Èhe gur on the pellet; the level of in¡estinal propulsive ectivity,

and Ehe interference by various chemicals, could thus be regisEered'

Since control responses differed in individual guC segments, relaCive

changes only were recorded and averaged. Besides providing Ehe results of

drug effecEs (taUle 2), this meEhod also led to Ehe conclusion thaE

longitudinal muscle contracEions are of irnportance in the development of

propulsive forces in PerisEalsis (vide infra) '

The nexE technique Eested - stimulaEion by disEension with an

intraluminal balloon - Provtì'l tlrr::nosi effective and reliable method'

because the degree of stimulation could be accurately conErolled and

easily varied by changing the distension volume, and the stimulation/

reponse complex could be reliably repeaEed over some hours. Precise

repetition \Àras achieved by timer contrtllie<l an'1 solenoid-initiated

syringe acIion For inflation, wiricìr I^Ias adjrrstable allowing stimulus

duration as well as interval periods to be regulaLed. ConsequenEly this

method was adopted as the means of stimulation for most of the subsequent

vrork, and the results so obEained will aPPear laEer in the appropriate

sections.

Concluding this which has <leaIt r¿lrh El're advanEages and

54

of methods for eliciting peristalEic reflex

Eechniques \^rere found to yield satisfacEor:y results '

sect].on,

variousdis advant ages

activiry, four

ElecErical sEimulation allowed the

reliably conErolable inhibitory as

of drug action on easilY andEes E ing

well as excitatory resPonses; Pel1et

chain experiments permittecl examinaEion of ettecEs of drugs on pelleE.
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propulsion velocities; singte pe1let f Íotce transducer arrangements tested

force, ampliEude and frequency of propulsive waves; and finally, although

tesÈ paramenters were limited during experiments using balloon distension

this was found to be Ehe inr)st accurate and reliable method for testing

the non-cholinergic, non-adrenergic anal relaxation phase in periscalsis'

Of Ehese,

distension,

elecErical transmural

was used in some of che

st imulation, as well as balloon

subsequent exPerimenEs .
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CIIAPTER III

FREEZE SUBSTITUTION

INTRODUCTION

EvenÈs occurring during peristalsis have never been completely

undersEood, and the relaEive con¡ribuEion of circular and longitudinal

muscles has always been a poinE of discussion, anC ofEen of disagreemenÈ

(Lüderirz, l89o; Bayliss and SEarling, 1899; Magnus, 1904; Trendelenburg,

1917-lB; Raiford and Mulinos, 1934a and 1934b; KosEerliEz et al., 1956;

Schneider, 1966; Frigo and Lecchini, L97o; Kosterlicz and I'IaEE, 1975a).

Prevailing thoughts are thaE the longitudinal muscles ere noE

extensively, if aE all, involved in inEestinal empEying. This proposal

stands in direct contrasE to the PresenE rsingle-pelleÈ-force-Èransducerl

findings, where longitudinal activiCy seemed Eo exerE Èhe major

propulsive force in Ehe colon segmenE.

Another unexplained factor in inEestinal rnoEiliCy has been 'reverse

peristalsis' or 'anti-peristalsist, observed and menEioned by a number of

researchers. 'There is no anE.i-perist.alsis' (Bayliss and Starling,

1899). "AnEi-perisEaltic q¡aves occurred quiCe norma11y.."(Cannon, i9l2) '

Baur (1923) reported chat sometimes every periscalric evenE was preceded

by an anÈi-perisfalEic u¡ave. Alvarez (tgZS) made an asEute observation:

he noticed that whilsE raÈher shallow reverse peristaltic waves travelled

along a parE of the colonts length, YeE these waves, never pushed
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any material oratly. Takita (1957) reported that young bovine feEuses

exhibiËed contracEile waves in both direcEions, but only very rindisEinct

anti-peristaltic \¡/aves \åIere observed on rare occasionst afÈer the 19Eh

week. The above quoted observations and conmenEs of previous researchers

provide only a small but represenEative sample of opinions regarding the

relative importance of the t$¡o different muscle layers in perisEalsis'

and the existence of anti-peristalsis'

These E\,ro unresolved problems, togeEher with an unexplained observation

here, led Eo a search for a method making subsequent visualizatton of

events during peristalsis possible. The observation, thaE could not be

explained with the existing enteric model of muscle layer arrangements'

r^ras the formation of multiple bulges behind a pellet in excised colon

segments during propulsive acEivity. similar bulging of the colon \¡Ias

noEiced during pe1let chain experiments, and also when \4tarm carbachol

(tO-6r,r) conËaining Krebs solution \¡ras poured inEo the abdominal cavity of

recently killed animals in order to promote emprying of Ehe colon before

exc1s10n.

To clarify the above phenomena , 'fteeze-substitution' , a technique

designed to preserve tissue activiCy and consEituents ' \¡¡as employed '

Simpson (1941) had suggested a no,lificaEion of existing freeze drying

procedures by using dehydrating fluids thaE act also as a fixative' or

which conEain an additional fixative. He called this method "fteezing-

substitution", and recornmende,l methyl cellusolve or absolute ethyl

alcohol if temperatures between -40oC and -78oC were to be used ' He had

found Ehat either -16OoC and belovr, or approximately -6OoC vlere most
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preparations, Ehey ttsurpassed ordinary

(Simpson, 1941).

sui E able

chemical

Freeze-subsricution consisE.s of five main sEePs (Pearse, 1980): a)

quenchingorvicrificaEionrinvolvirrgrapirlfreezi-ngotEheEissue

samples; b) the substirurion/fixacion and c) dehydrarion stePS, usually

done simulÈaneously; followed by d) conventional sectioning and e)

staining.SomeresearchersusetheproceduresinadifferenE'order,

recoruoending sectioning of the E.issue in a cryostat irnnediarely afEer

quenchingrandthenEoEakeitthroughthesubsEitution/fixation'

dehydraEion and staining sreps (ctrang and Hori, 1961; Preece, L972)'

Here, when Erying E.o examine conÈracEile evenÈs by'freezing the actionr

ofperistalticmotiliÈyrthelaEEersequencewoulclnoEhavebeen

suiEable, and the first described procedural design had to be employed'

MosÈ probrems were envisaged arising cluring Ehe first sEep, quenching' rt

f{asreporÈedÈhatrapidheaEEransferduringimmersioninmuchcolder

chan -37oC solvenEs (-I60oC to -60oC) was prevenEed by a film of vapour

forming around the specimen. The unobEainable cooling raEe of 5000oc s-l'

inicially Èo -IOOoc, would have allowe{ perfecE viErificaEion'

NeverEheless, it, was found t.haE extremely rapid cooling to between -80oc

and -70oC would PrevenE ice crysLal arEifacts' distorEion' or membrane

fracEure (pearse, 1980). The main concern, ÈhaE peristaltic evenEs could

be falsified, eras relieved by Ehe report EhaE 'tissue consEiEuents

remained in rheir in vivo concliEiotr' (pe'ler and si'lman' 1958) and

although ,conEracEile tissue ofÈen shorÈened during convenEional

fixation, ic remained exÈended afr,er freeze srrbsEiEuEion" Pearse (1980)

also found t.hat proÈein denaEuraEion was minimal $7"-IOÐ ' The suggesEed
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specimen size was optimal aE a 3 mm diameLer with a maximum of a 10 nrn

diameter (Feder and sidman,1958; Brown, Ig78; Pearse,1980), which was

acceptable since the wal1 thickness of conEracted inEesCinal secEions

would not ever have exceeded those values '

Another problem anticiPated was that of Ehe

specimens by substitution/ fixation fluids '

increase in viscosity of these fluids

penetration rate

because of the

due to the low

ethanol at -I10oC were found

0. 2run Per day

at -70oC onlY

while acetone

0. 5 mrn Per day ínEo a

temperaEures. Acetone

penetration rate of

of frozen

enorlnous

working

to have a

at -43oC

3 nrsr

at -80oC and

approxi:uaEelY

and eEhanolwould progress

frozet secEion (Pearse, I980).

IE l,ras been suggested that Èhe most successful fixatives, during fteeze

srrlrs Eitut ion, are chromium trioxide ( cro3 ) at 27", osmium tetroxide (oso4)

ar a 17" concenrration in acetone, of picric acid (c6n2(uo2)3ou) in

ethanol (Feder and Sidman, 1958; Brown, 1978; Pearse' 1980)' Penetration

ormaturaEionperiodsreconrnendedbytheaboveresearchersforEhe

acetone/osmium tetroxide, acetone/chromium trioxide, oF ethanol/picric

acid mixÈures range from one to six days at -60oC to -75oC' The exact

procedures used are described below'

MATERIALS AND METÌIODS

Into a polystyrene-foam vessel G litres), conEaining a dry ice/aceEone

Q litres) also filled with the dry
mixture r was Placetl a glass j^t
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ice/acetone coolant; Ehe latÈer I^las connected to a vibraEor and iE

accolnmodaterl a 300 ml wide-necked screw toP boEtle full of pure acetone'

The Eemperature of the acetone \¡ras -77oC, 27" chromium trioxicle (w/'¿)

being added when the acetone had reached -7oc, because chromium Erioxide

reacts with acetone aE room Eemperature. During some experiments, ?'

bottles of 150 ml each r¡/ere placed in the glass jtt - one containing

acetone/chromium trioxide, and the oEher ethanol/picric acid made by

adding a 57" saturated picric acid r{tater solution (v/v) to the ethanol

(Pearse, 1980). ftre dry ice could be replenished as needed'

During initial experiments, weighEed colonic segmeots, which had been

tied off aE both ends and which had been stimulated either by insertion

of an artificial pe1ler or distended by aít inflation, \¡Iere thrown into

the super-cool substitution/fixation mixEure for quenching as soofl as

peristaltic acEivity or bulging had corrrnenced '

During another series of experiments, a bach, containing precooled

acetone or ethanol, was placed nexL Eo the freshly killed animal' As soon

as Ehe colon had been freed frorn i[s omentum and oEher connecEive tissue'

a segment (appr. 20 cm) containing pellets and displaying peristaltic

acEivity, but still connectecl Er> the animal, was rapidly quenched in the

baEh. The frozen region was El-ren exciserl and divided into 2 cm pieces'

using mainly those that showed periscalric contraction rings, or bulging'

behind a pe11et. These setected pieces ü/ere Ehen transferred to Ehe

substitution/fixation boEtle. since tesE sanples, removec afEer one, two

and three days, sirowed an equal degree of penetraEion, possibly due to a

temperature rise from -77oC during the day to -55oC aE night when dry
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ice was noE replenished, the substitution/fixation procedure was usually

terminated after 24 hours.

After Ehe Eemperature râ/as raised ftom -77oC to -4oC, wiChin three hours

Ehe tissue segments substiCuted in acetone were washed three times in

pure aceCone to remove excess fixative. Acetone-treated as well as

ethanol subsEitured specimens were then put inEo pure echanol, which was

changed Ehree Eimes r¿ithin 24 hours. The colonic segments were washed in

chloroform to extract remaining traces of water, gradually brought from

-4oc Eo room Eemperature and transferred to xylene. After Ehree changes

of xylene the specimens r^Iere then put inLo liquif ied paraf fin wax (64oc)

and embedded under reduced pressure, to remove Erapped air bubbles' The

tissue seE in paraffin blocks was cut on a microtome longitudinally'

sagically, and crossecEionally. The secEions, 12 um - 20 um thick, Í{ere

floared off in a warm hraÈer bath (SOoC) containing O.13% of a wetting

agent (t<o¿ak flow 2OO) and I.77. of bacEerial agar @'37" concenEration)

and lifted onto albumin covered glass slides, which slere lefc to dry

r)vernight (Surrner and Sununer, 1969). Next day the slides \¡¡ere narmed and

subsequently submerged in xylene to remove all Irax, and brought dovm to

r¡Iater.

The tissue sections rrrere Ehen sEained according to Delaf ield's

Ilematoxylin-Eosin sEaining procedure (Hurmason , 196?-), excePt that Ehe

recommended 2 min - 5 rnin hematoxylin soaking time was found to be Eoo

long, the tissue sections having turned black so that regressive staining

had Eo be applied. Subsequently, a 20 s - 30 s immersion was used' and

resulted in the desirecl st.ain intensity. The connective tissue specific
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Mallory-Heidenhaim stain was used on some sections, whilsÈ in order Eo

show up nerve cells and their Processes, Golgi and Nissl (Gallocyanin)

sEains were also applied Eo oEhers. Finished secEions dehydrated, were

covered with'pi*t gum solution and cover-slipped' After a 48 hour drying

period the slides lsere ready for light microscope examination and

photograPhY.

During atEempts to f ind a simpler meEhod, the following Eechnique \¡las

devised and found to be accepÈable. The deep frozen gut segments G77oc)

hrere placed in a formol-saline (I07") mixture at -4oC for 48 hours ' and

Ehe solution containing the tissue pieces \¡las then gradually brought Èo

'oC, 
during which time fixation had occurred. The embedding, cutting and

staining procedures I¡tere the same as described above'

RESULTS

picÈures I and 4, on plates I and 2, depict micrographs of longitudinal

and crossectional sections respectively, which were fixed with chromium

trioxide and subsequently stained wifh a hematoxylin/eosin stain' Mucosal

and muscle tíssue, mainly the nr-rclei in the latter r vtere stained red,

whilst mucus, mesenteric and connective cells displayed a bright yellow

appearance. The specimens' consisEency ranged from hard co brittle making

ir difficult to cut rhin slices ( fS um) ' Chromium Erioxide stained

glycogen red, and hardened tissue, as has been reported by llumason

Q.e62).
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Longitudinal and crossectional tissue secEions, shovrn in pictures 2 arld 5

\dere picric acid fixed and also stained with hematoxylin/eosin' As

expected, nuclei r¡rere brown, muscle and elasEic tissue bright yellow

(Humason, 1962). In both Ehe above cases, hematoxylin/eosin staíning only

enhanced Ehe coloration due to the chromium trioxide and picric acid

fixation.

pictures 3 and 6 represent EI^lo samples fixed in Ehe formalin/saline

mixture, and stained with hematoxylin/eosin. Nuclei ranged in colouring

from blue to 1i1ac, and cytoplasmic strucLLrres were rose and pink

(Humason , 1962). Most gut comPonents \./ere readily recognizable ' Specimens

\¡/ere easily cuE aE 10 u0: r,rhereas the picric acid fixed specimens had a

lowest aEtainable thickness limit of 15 um'

In addition to, and of more importance than the above resulEs, which

pertained mainly to Ehe different outcomes of Ehe three fixation meEhods,

the freeze-substitution techniques permitted clarification of hitherto

unresolved major issues concerning the mechanism of peristalsis' Bulging

(B), as seen in picture 1, plate 1, seemed to be held in place by rhe

muscularis mucosae of longitudinal mucosal folds (pictures J, L, M; plate

4). Some aspects t>f another remarkable phenomenon - mucosal folds - \'/ere

elucidated. In the colon, mucosal folding or plicae formation was found

to be exEens ive . Plicae transversales r,tere always observed oral of a

pellec (pictures B, c, D; plate 3) while plicae longicudinales vtere

mainly formed on Ehe anal side of a pellet (pictures E, F; plaEe 3). If

pellets \^rere stationary, a circular muscle con¡raction in front of Ehe

peltet was visible (pictures E,F; p1aÈe 3)' If pelleÈs were moving' a
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PLATE LEGEND

Plate I

Picture I A chromium trioxide-fixed longitudinal section of the

perisÈalting colon. Bulging and plicae transversales

formation are obvious.

picture 2: A colonic crossection of the relaxed picric-acid-fixed gut

showing myenteric ganglia.

Picture 3: A formaldehyde-saline-fixed longitudinal section of a

relaxed colon segment with myenteric ganglia.
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-?I-A,TE LEGEND

Plate 2

Picture 4: A chromium trioxide-fixed perisEalting colon crossecEion.

PicEure 5: A picric-acid-fixed longitudinal relaxed colon secEion

displaying a folded neural or Èubrrtar uniL.

Picture 6: An enlarged myenÈeric ganglion in a longicudinal colon

secEion which was formaldehyde-saline-fixed.
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PLATE LEGEND

Plate 3

Picture A: A freeze-substituÈed, peristalting colon section.

Picture B: A longitudinal section of a freeze-substituted colon

segmenÈ. The pellet had been removed.

PicÈure C: A longitudinal colon secEion wiÈh part of a pe11et, and

showing a plica transversalis oral of the pellet.

Picture D: Plica Èransversalis enlarged.

Picture E: Plicae longitudinales aboral of the approaching pe1let.

Picture F: Plicae longirudinales with approaching pe11et.
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PLATE LEGEND

Plate 4

Picture G A longitudinal colon section showing circular and

longitudinal muscle contracÈions behind a pe1let.

Longitudinal muscles are of greatest thickness at the most

contracted and Eherefore invaginated region.

Picture II: A longitudinally cut colon piece, showing longirudinal

fold-over of Ehe cut end.muscles conÈracEing to effect

Picture I: Shor¿s the same effecE as picture G on a differenE

spec imen .

Pictures

J, L, M: Muscularis uucosae connecting oral and aboral wal1s of a

colonic bulge.

Picture K: Longitudinal section of an ileum section. No apParent

plica formation.
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longitudinal muscle contraction could be observed in front of a pellet

(pictures G, I; plate 4) combined with a circular muscle relaxation' The

same effect could be noticed at the terminal section of the cut colon

where the end section was folded back over itself (picture II; plate 4)'

The lumen of sections of colonic segments that had been fully relaxed

with tropicamide (tO-5rq), was usually completely taken uP by transverse

mucosal folds (picture O; plaEe 5), and longiEudinal mucosal folding was

observed in only about 10% of the lengEh of a given section (picture

N; plate 5). Unoccupied, empty luminal sPace r^ras rarely seen in relaxed

colon sections. rleal mucosa did not appear to be greatly folded, in

comparison with colonic mucosa: Ehis could be seen in a peristalting

ileal segment, which vras also freeze-substituted, picric acid fixed,

sectioned and hematoxylin-eosin sÈained (picture K; plate 4).

Myenteric ganglia were quite obvious in sections thaE were formalin fixed

and hematoxylin-eosin stained (Picture 3; plate 1)' or sections that were

picric acid fixed and Nissl (Gallocyanin) stained (picture P; plaEe 5)'

This had coloured the Nissl substance in the cytoplasm of nerve cells

bluish purple, as predicted by Humason O96Ð. The same auEhor reporEed

the appearance of black nerve cell processes on a light yellow background

afEer applicarion of the stain for Golgi bodies. Picture a on plate 5

shows a Golgi stained crossection, with a multitude of black sPots in the

crypt area against a yel1ow background'

statn rtas

background

64

used to

be Eween

The connective tissue specific Mallory-Ileidenhaim

reveal collagenous fibres blue on yellow-brown



PLATE LEGEND

Plate 5

Picture N: A crossection of a tropicamide-relaxed colon segmenÈ.

Picture O A longitudinal secEion of a tropicamide-relaxed colon

segment.

Picture P A longitudinal colonic section during peristalsis,

displaying clearly borh muscle layers of Ehe lamina

muscularis, a large myenteric ganglion, a blood vessel,

the submucosal plexus sPace, the muscularis mucosae, and

the mucosa,

Picture Q: A colonic crossecEion featuring mainly the

muscularis and Ehe submucosal space of a

longitudinalis.

Picture

lamina

pl ica

R, S: Concertina or web-1ike connecÈive strands between Ehe

muscularis mucosae and Ehe lamina muscularis.
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submucosa and Ehe muscutaris mucosae (tlumas'>n , 1962) ' PicE'rre S is a

sectionat errlargement of pict.ure R, plate 5 indicating Èhe exisEence of a

concerEina like connective fibre sysEem'

lfeasurements of longitudinal and circular muscle layers as \'tell as of Ehe

muscularis mucosae were recorded from micrographs of eight peristalting

colon segmeoEs prepared by freeze-substitution. They revealed several

significanE facEors concerning propulsive movemenE. Values rePresenEing a

typical colonic segmenË 'frozen' in acEion are graphically demonstrated

in figure 5, where the secon,l gut wall traces below Ehe cenEre-line were

drawn for easier visualizaEion, wiEh the same values used for the upper

Èracesrand Ehe direcEion of Eravel is indicated by Èhe arrow' Along the 2

cûr spanning Èhe disEance from Ehe last 3 m¡n of one pelleE Èo jusÈ in

front of Ehe nexÈ pellet, muscle layer Ehicknesses \{ere recorded aE I ¡rn

inÈervals (table VI).

In order Eo simPlifY, the muscularis mucosae !Ías drawn adjacenr' Èo Ehe

submucosa while in FacE it had been measured in different folding

posiEions within Ehe lumen. Up to Èhe I nrn mark tìre mucosa was rnainly

folded in transverse fr>lds, brrt from Ehat point Eo Ehe next pe1let only

longitudinal folds rrere not.ed and Ehe Lhickness of Ehe muscularis mucosae

appeared Eo be reduced. The circular muscle was conEracEed near the end

of Che pelleE (1 nrn - 3 ¡rrn) anrl again io Ehe midctle r>F the secEion (lO tmn

- 15 mm). In conErasE contracEions of the longitudinal muscles were

observed aE 6 mn and 7 mm aE 10 nrn, 17 mm and 18 nrn poinEs'
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DISCUSSION

Freeze-substitution rarrestedr peristaltic movement instantly, subsequent

fixation and staining Ehen allowed evaluaEion and study of propulsive

activity. Chromium trioxide and picric acid f ixation \¡lere more ef fective

in retaining the original intesEinal action unchange'd, while a cerEain

amount of relaxing of contracted tissue took place during formalin/saline

fixation, possibly due to the higher temPeracures ac which fixation

occurred. Staining, however, and Eherefore detail preservation was better

in picric acid and also in the formalin treated sections than in the

chromium trioxide fixed specimens. If Ehe cutting difficulties of the

chromium trioxide sections and Ehe relaxaEion distortion of the formalin

treated gut pieces \"rere taken into accounE, it appeared that picric acid

fixation was the best Eechnique, wherever activity and structural detail

was studied.

Bulging ( 'B' , picture 1, plate I ) appeared Eo be a mechanism to

accorrnodaEe slack in the colon between consec':tive pellets ' 
and in

beEween phases of peristaltic activity. Bulges seemed to be held in place

by the muscularis mucosae of a longitudinal fold (pictures J, L, l{; plate

Ð: a difficult concept Eo explain, as will become more obvious in

subsequenE paragraphs. Bulging did not aPPear to Possess any otÌrer

obviously essential functions besides the above mentioned accommodation

of slack.

Mucosal folding seemed, however, to play an extremely significant role in

intestinal transport. It could possibly explain anLi-perisEalsis as well
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as the sometimes observed ascending inhibition (Alvarez, 1928) ' Frigo and

Lecchini (f970) found Ehat, although uPon removal of the mucosa and

submucosa, muscle activity continued, yet no propulsion of maEerial

occurred, thereby demonstrating the necessity of Ehese tr,lo layers for

faecal Eransporr. 1,1öllendorf ( tg¡e ) reporEed thaE Ehe gut could be

visualized as consisting of two tubes - the outer lamina muscularis and

the inner mucosal tube - both of which could move independently of each

other, connecEed only by a lose elastic submucosa. These elastic

collagenous fibres are placed at approximaEely 45o or 135o Èo Ehe gut

axis (9Oo to each other), which allowed three-direcEioned movement so

that one Eube could glide within the other (Bloom and Fawcett, 1968; IIam,

1974; Möllendorf, 1936). Pictures s and R on place 5 supported Ehese

claims. Nevertheless, Ehe t\^ro questions which arose out of Ehese

concepËs: a) how is the neural and vascular supply of the mucosal tube

achieved and b) what is Ehe purpose of mucosal sliding and folding - I¡rere

noE ansvlered by any of Ehese workers.

After inspecting

peristalting colon

more Èhan

segments,

vascularand

1200 sections from 20 freeze-s'rbsEiEuted

by lighE microscope, it is concluded here

supplies enter the submucosa at iLrtervals -

as shown in picture 5, plate 2' The coiling,

allow freedom of movement of the mucosa to a

connecting poinE. The suggested distance \¡Ias

because sections were gener:ally ¿rbout 4 cm long and

in each.

that the neural

possibly up to

obvious in the

5 cm apart

prcture,

at

may

tltfecertain degree, even

estimated, however,

only one sucìr neural an,l vascr-r1.ar supply entry \^7as to be seen
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Since, according to ScraÈcherd and Grundy ( 1984), absorpÈion and

secreEion are Ehe Ewo main functions of the mucosal layer and also since,

according to Möllendorf ( 1936 ), mucosal folding increases Ehe surface

area of the mucosa about threefold, Ehe primary funcEion of mucosal folds

must be the increase to the efficiency of absorption and secretion.

l"föllendorf also suggesEed thaE folds are necessary for accormnodation of

mucosal slack.

However, observations in conjunction wich pictorial evidence (picture 1,

plate 1; picture B, C, D, plaCe 3) provided sErong suPport for Ehe theory

that mucosal folding also plays an importanE role in col-onic motilicy and

transport. Circular folds appeared Èo be sEacked orally of pellets so

Èhat Ehe circular muscle conEraction force, which acted vüith a 90o force

vector in relation to the guE axis (i.e. propulsion direction) on a

non-pliable solid object, would Eherefore be only marginally efficient,

mainly due Eo the pellets' ovoid shape. This inefficient force

could be converEed to a straight pushing force in the direction of the

gut axis, if the bunched-up circular mucosal folds acted as a pisEon

behinrl E.lre pe1let, as \¡ras observed here. This formaEion of Eransverse

plicae - by Ehe use of mucosal slack of course sEretched Ehe mucosa

behind it. Therefore, longiEudinal folds had to form in front of the

following pellet (picture B, E, F; plate 3). If motility \ìlas stopped,

circular muscle contractions in front of a pellet held it in place

( pic ture E, E; plate 3 ) . If mucus or f luid I¡Ias transported - a rare

occurrence in Ehe colon - then Etris took over the role of mucosal

bunching behind a pellet by providing the pliablercushion'necessary for

converting the direction of force (picture C; plate 3). Because ileal
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conEent is of a soft fluid consisEency and efficient transPort could

Eherefore be achieved by squeezing acEiviEy of the circular muscle alone,

extensive folding \das never encounEered in sections from freeze-

sr¡bsEituted ileum (picture K; plate 4).

AnCi-peristalsis had quite often been observed and reporEed (Cannon,

lgI2i Baur, 1923 Alvarez, Lg28; TakiÈa, 1957 ) but hardly ever

explained. The theory thaE it might be a mechanism for Eransport of fluid

froin the colon back Eo the caecum (Scratcherd and Grundy, 1984) seems

unlike1y, since extracted fluid would usually have been absorbed and

Ëransported by the vascular system. Alvarez (fgZA) observed reverse

peristalEic ,{raves which never pushed any material orally. A more probable

theory could be based on Ehe facE Chat mucosal slack \¡tas observed

Ëravelling with pellets anally for Ëhe above expounded reasons' Pellet

transport was also on occasion seen to sEop afEer 3 to 5 pellets had been

moved past a certain point, and that was the time when an ascending bulge

(recorded as a relaxation), resembling an anti-peristalfic event, \Álas

usually seen Eravelling ora11y. It is proposed Ehat Chis represents Ehe

,,mucosal slack'r being "taken-up", afEer iE had been shifted anally during

propulsive activity.

Measurements of events occurring during perisEalsis, graphically recorded

in figure 5, also suPPorE the above conclusions. Plicae circulares r¡Iere

seen from the 2 mm to 8 mm mark acting as Ehe pellet- pushing-'piston' ,

being squeezed against the pe1let by the massive circular muscle

conEracÈion at 10 mm - 12 rmn. The increased muscularis mrrcosae Ehickness

at 7 rn-m - S rnrn ùtas possibly due Eo the efforE of pulling the mucosa
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anally, which provided the slack for the circular folds (Z nrn to 8 nrn)

and caused the longiCudinally stretched mucosal folds from 8 rün to 20 mrn

poinÈs. PerisEalsis also aPpears Eo be partly due ro the longiCudinal

muscles pulling (O nn and 7 rmn) the muscle tube over the intestinal

content while Ehe circular muscle Q rnm and 3 nrn) hold ic in place

(c.f. ìfci1lendorf, 1936).

Another effecÈ. observed was that wherever the gut diameter was enlarged a

longitudinal contraction vüas PresenE (6 mm, 7 nrn, 17 mrn and t8 mm) ' By

analogy t\,{o connecte,l layers of pliable ma¡erials (e.g. bimeEallic strip)

would bend towards the direcrion of the one ÈhaE contracted. This

phenomenon was always observed ín the inEestinal muscle layer where the

gut lumen widened in fronË of a pellet (picture G, I; place 4) or when

the cut end of a section folded over (Picture H; plate 4). There appeared

to be reciprocal events in action: the circular muscle coaL seemed Eo be

relaxed where the longitudinal layer was contracted and vice versa' Ttris

opposing colonic muscle acEivity pointed to a neuroEransmiEter with dual

and opposing effects on the Ewo main inEesEinal muscle layers.

It would be of interesE to know how the myenteric and submucosal ner:ve

nets change during the contracEion and relaxation phases. Does Ehe

myenteric plexus change its conformation in accordance wifh Ehe circular

or longitudinal muscle layers, or with the whole of Ehe lamina

muscularis? Furthermore, does the submucosal plexus contract and expand

with Che muscularis mucosae? Freeze-substiEution would have been an ideal

Eechnique to elucidate Ehis question; alfhough it was oucside the sEated
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aims of Ehis work, its clarification s/as attempted, but subsequently

abandoned due to pressure of time.
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CHAPTER IV

PUTATIVE TRANSMITTERS OF DESCENDING INHIBITION IN THE COLON

INTRODUCTION

The alternating activity of circular and longitudinal muscles, observed

in freeze-substiEuEion experiments, could be due to the acÈions of a

single Eransmitter with opposing ef fects on these tr¡ro muscle layers,

which would provide a very efficient and conser:vative mechanism in

nature. A transmitter system with counEeracEive effects, for which Ehe

two different innervation populations could be turned on or off

selectively by presynapEic modulation, would represent an efficient

conÈro1 mechanism. Thus a search r^ras undertaken for such an enteric

neurotransmiEÈer with opposing dual-effects in the Ewo muscle layers, and

a number of neuroacEive drugs Trtere screened.

a) Ganuna Aminobutyríc Acid

Gamma-aminobuÈyric acid (GABA) has been attributed with excitaEory and

inhibitory effects on the enteric nervous system, and therefore on

intestinal motility (ttobUiger, 1958; Inouye et 41., 1960; Curtis and

Johnston, Ig74; Brown, Ig79; Krantis and Kerr, 1981a and 1981b). In 1981

Bowery eE al. posEulated a dual GABA recePEor model, where GABAA

receptors mediate chloride-dependent GABA-actions, and GABAB - recePtors
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mediaEe a depression of Eransmitter output. ExEensive studies of the

effects of GABA on inEestinal motiliEy by ong and Kerr (tgg:a and 1984)

showed thaE GABA plays an importanE role in periscalsis and inLestinal

transporc. They also noted thaÈ the main GABA action on the colon was the

inhibitory GABAU - recepEor mediaced effecÈ, i. the absence of an

excitatory GABAA response . Ong and Kerr ( fgg¡¡ ) also found EhaE

GABAB - receptor mediated inhibifory actions on Ehe longitudinal muscle

of rhe ileum could be blocked by delta-aminovaleric acid (DAvA).

b) Prostaglandins

ProsEaglandins (PGs), as von Euler (rg:s) showed' have the abiliry to

stimulate or relax differenE intestinal muscle layers selectively. The

previously quoted tprostaglandin effect' (BenneEt et al., 1968) - the

PGts property to stimulate one muscle layer and relax Èhe oEher at the

same Eime - fits the requirements of the elusive inhibitory enÈeric

transmitter. Since the cir:cr¡1ar-muscle relaxation, which is accompanied

by a longítudinal-muscle conEracEion, I¡tas most effectively initiated by

pGE2 (Horron , l97g; L{itson , lg72; BenneÈE et al., 1981 ), causing a

,conÈradictory consequence' to the tv/o muscle layers (Sanders, 1984a), it

$ras therefore aEtempted to block Ehe descending inhibition with a number

of known prosEaglandin synthesis inhibitors or antagonists.
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c) Neuropeptides

Glucagon had been reported to have an inhibitory function on gastro-

inEestinal motility with opposing effecEs on circular and longiCudinal

muscles (Evans et al. , lg8Ð, while Mangel ( 1984) found glucagon to

decrease colonic contracEions'

NeuroEensin, a drug with controversial effects on intestinal motility,

blocks ileal longitudinal muscle (Goederr et al., 1984) but contracts

longitudinal rat fundus muscles (ttuidubro-Toro and Ku11ak, 1985) ' It

relaxes colonic longitudinal muscles myogenically (fiCatgi and Vincent,

rgBl). lc also stimulates aceEylcholine (ACII) release in i1eal

longitudinal muscle- myenteric plexus strips (Yau et al., 1983; Garzon et

al., 1985) and repuEedly releases noradrenaline which reduces ACH

release, causing inhibition of intesEinal activity (Sakai eC a1', 1984)'

Taché (1g84) classed neurotensin as a stimulator of colonic contraction,

an effecE in which prostaglandins are evidenrly involved since

enhancement of colonic moEility by neuroEensin can be stopped by PG

synÈhesis blockers (Bardon and Ruckebusch, 1985)'

Gintzler ( lgSO) considered that subsEance P (SP) is an atropine-

resisEant exciËatory neuroËransmitter in the guE, and it has been claimed

to be the final non-cholinergic excitatory intestinal transmitter (Costa

et al., l985), having a neuronal as well as a direcE effect on muscle

(Cirafrt, 1985). SP has also been thought to be a peristalsis initiator

(ttellström and Rosell, 1981 ), causing non-cholinergic excitation of

intestinal longiturlinal muscles (uorth, lg82; Bartho et a1., 1982)' In
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conrrast Fändriks and Delbro (1983) and Garzon et al. (1985) suggest

that neuratly-medíated colonic crlnEractions due co sP are cholinergic in

naEure, buE thaE some SP activity is myogenic. Differenriared effects on

intestinal muscles r¡lere reported by Yokoyama and North ( 1983) when Ehey

found that the SP induced excitation of circular muscle is blocked by

aLropine but not the longitudinal muscle contraction'

The most likely neuroactive gut peptide, vasoactive inrestinal

polypepti¿e (Vrp), has conEractile effects on ileal muscles, buE relaxanÈ

influence on colonic muscles (Jaffer et al ', 1974) ' It has been concluded

by most researchers working with VIP Ehat it is the non-adrenergic,

non-cholinergic inhibitory in¡esrinal transmitter responsible for Ehe

aboral muscle inhibition (Furness and CosEa, 1979; Fahrenkrug and Emson,

L9B2; Bennetr et al. , 1984). That VIPrs neuronal pathway mighE act

through ATP recepEors \,ras disproved by satchell (1984).

d) Adenosine Triphosphate

Since ir has also been claimed that ATP is the intestinal inhibitory

transmitEer (Drury and szenE-GyörgYi, 1929; BurnsEock eE al. , L97O;

Burnstock , L982-a, I983; Gillespie, 1982) theophylline (Brown eË al' ,

1982; Hayashi er al., 198Ð and cibacron-Blue F3GA (Ciua-utue) (Apps and

Gleed , lg76; Beissner and Rudolph, I97B; tr'Ieber et a1 ' ' I979; Kerr and

Krantis , l97g) were used to examine Ehe involvement of ATP in the colonic

descending inhibition.
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e) Miscellaneous

l ) ït r¡ras also necessary Èo show that. Ehe relaxations in resPonse Èo

balloon inflations were neurogenic. To this end TTX was employed, which,

as reported before, acts as a poEent neurotransmission blocker (Narahashi

et al . , f964; Quandt et al . , 1985 ) '

Ð AlEhough it had been recorded and reported that descending inhibition

(Mancinelli et al . , 1983; Gillespiø , lg82) , as well as Part of the

ascending excitaE ion (CosCa and Furness , 1976) , are neither

adrenergically nor cholinergically mediated, the exclusion of these Ewo

most imporÈanE neuro-active systems had to also be sho\n¡n when using Ehe

present experimental techniques.

MATERIAL AND METTIODS

Reliab1e, continually reproducible colonic circular muscle relaxation

responses could be produced as described in chapter II by inflation of an

intraluminal balloon. A colonic segment was attached to a frame by t\'/o

hooks and placed in a bath containing heated (36oC) Krebs solution (fig'

V). A FogarEy arterial embolectomy catheEer (green) m:r' which at 200 ¡:1

volume distended to 5.8 mm x 6.5 mm or at t80 ul to 5'4 rmn x 6'5 nrn' \'tas

used as the distending stimulus. This resulEed in recognizable

relaxations, which vrere recorded via Eonic torque transducers by a Grass

polygraph. A I nrn alteration in gut diameter caused a displacement of

0.38o of the torque transducer arm ( r = 15 cm) , wl'rich produced a I cm

deflection at l0mV cm-l. A l8O ul inflarion volume hTas preferenEially
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used, because ir allowed approximately 70 to 100 inflations before the

4 or 7 minute intervals.balloon failed. Inflations were repeated at 3,

An averaging technique was used to improve Ehe signal-Eo-noise ratio of

responses, against inherenE activify; Eraces of the induced relaxations,

together with Erace secEions 2 minutes before and 1 minuEe after the

stimulaE.ion event,were fed into a PDP 11-40 comPuter as coordinaEe

values, stored and averaged using the Programme (nfCffX), designed for

Ehis work by I'fr. Ron Read, Dept. of Physiology, university of Adelaide'

The averaged composite traces \"Iere Ehen drawn by a plotter (Hewletf

Packard 722I S).

used for each drug. A proximal, medialA minimum of six animals was

distal colon segment from

sequences T¡¡ere aPPlied more

ef fecE \.ras reversible. Drug

volume.

each animal was examined

to eachthan three times

volume was alwaYs less Ehan

each time

segment, if

17" of Èhe

and

Drug

the

bath

It was Eested whether the circular muscle relaxations, recorded, l5 mm to

25 Ítrn anally from Ehe inf lated balloon ' \^Iere eiEher cholinergically or

adrenergically mediated . Ne i ther atropine ( 1O-6Þf) , or tropicamide

( fO-6U) , boEh pocent muscarinic blockers, nor guanethidine ( 10-5M) ,

propranolol (5 x 10-6U) or phenEolamine (5 x I0-5M), specific adrenergic

blockers, \{ere able to anEagonize the descending inhibition at

concentrations of up to 5 mM. The nerrrogeniciEy of the descending

inhibirion was examineC by application of tetrodo¡oxín (tO-7U - f0-6M).
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Tests for GABA involvement I¡Iere carried out using the GABAB blocker,

DAVA (Muyhaddin et al., I9B2; Ong and Kerr, 1983a), at concentrations of

5 x 10-5u to 5 x 10-4u. During some experiments using possibly excessive

stimulation, it \^ras attempted to replenish GABA stores by adding GABA

(t0-7U) to the bath 20 minutes before furEher sEimulation.

Involvement of prostaglandins in the descending inhibition r¡Ias tested

by the addition of arachidonic acid (ee) ar tO-8U to I0-3U concentrations

(Bennett and Fleshler, l97O; Tulenko, 1981) to increase PG content, and

application of the following knov¡n and putative prostaglandin-, or

prostaglandin synEhesis-blockers: Acecyl salicylic acid (Aspirin' ASA) aE

6 x 10-41,t to 2 x 10-2M (Vane, I97l; Bennett eE 41., 1975; Crocker and

tr{ilravoys , 1976; sarosiek et â1., 1984); rndomethacin (rn¿) at 3 x to-7t"t

ro 5 x tO-4tl (I{inder et 41., 19673 Flower et al', 1972; Flower and Vane'

1974; Bennett et al. , 1980b); racemic TrimeEhoquinol (Inolin) ar 10-7i'f to

10-5M (Maclncyre and ifi1lis, 1978; BennetE et 41., 1980a) and its (+)

entantiomer (gift : Dr. Kaiser , F. Hoffmann-La Roche & Co. ) ; Phenyl

phosphare (N-0164) (gift: Dr. V.J. Rajadhyaksha, Nelson Research co.) at

l0-h{ Eo I0-5M (nakins et al., I976; Maas and Den Hertog, t980);

Disodium-Cromoglycate (tntal) at 10-5M to tO-2U (Cox eE 41., f970);

6-Kero-prosEaglandin E2 (gift: Dr. J.E. Pike, Upjohn Co) at 3 x 10-9U co

3 x l0- M (criffirhs eE al., 1982); Polyphloretin phospha[e (ppp) (gift:

Dr. B. Fredholm, Leo A.B.) at 10-7¡t ro tO-4¡t (BenneEt and Posner, I97I;

Eakins et aI., 1971; Víeeks , lg72; Bennett eE 41., Lg7Ð; suprofen (gif t:

Dr. Marlborough , Ethnor Pty. Ltd . ) at 10-7M to 10-5¡{ ( Clerck eE al ' '

1975; Janssen, 1975; Niemegeers, 1975; Van Nueten, 1976; Hadhazy, t983);

Ehe diben zo-oxazepine-hydra zi,de derívate SC lg22T ( gi f t : l"fr ' P 'A' Jamos '
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c.D. Searle & Co. ) at 10-5ì,I to tO-4U (Sanner , 1969; tlilson, 1972; I'Ieeks,

1972; Cranston eÈ al., I976; Sanner and Eakins, 1976; Laburn et 41.,

Ig77; Bennerr er al., 1980a; Kennedy et al., l9S2); HR 546 (same as S

732546) (gift: Dr. Schorr, HoechsÈ AG) aE I0-7M to lO-4M (Cranston et

al., 1976: Laburn et al., 1977).

Glucagon was applied at 10-I0U to 10-7M in a single dose Èo induce an

inhibitory ef fect, or a succession of applications \¡tas used in an atEempt

Eo block the descending inhibition by tachyphylaxis'

Neurotensin was employed at coûcenÈraÈions of 10-10U to 10-7M to observe

its effect, or iC \¡ras applied in succession to block the inhibitory

response by rdesensiEizationr. In addirion, ¡O-fnrl1ì -neurotensin ?- x

lO-7U to 2 x tO-6U was employed in an attempU to block Ehe inhibition'

Substance

to 10-7M,

p, the undecapepEide, r¡/as applied at concentraEions of to-l2u

or desensiÈization to SP was induced by repeaEed high doses.

VIP r¡as tried at

doses of l0-9u at

10-12u to lo-8u and also in a tachyphylacEic design (S

one minute intervals).

Opioid involvement \^ras tested with naloxone pretreaEment at I O-9U to

tO-6U. The effect of combinations of naloxone and DAVA on the descending

inhibition was also investigated.

Theophylline, and a PuEaEive

and KranLis, 1979) as well

ATP blocker Ciba-blue (ReacEive blue, Kerr

as its purif ied comPonents, r¡/ere applied at



concentrarions ranging from tO-5U to I

increments over several minutes to

preparat ions .

5 x l0-4M,

avoid loss
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the latter in dose

of tone in Ehe

The effecÈs of merhysergide (f x tO-6U - 5 x 10-5M), mianserin (Z- x

10-5M) and DAVA (S x fO-4U) on the oral contractile responses Eo balloon

inflation were also investigated.

To test neurogenicity of responses, possibly adrenergic and cholinergic

involvements, the following drugs were used: TTX (10-lq), phentolamine (S

x 10-5ì{) , propanolol (S x to-¡$), yohimbine (S x lo-É ) , guanethidine

(fO-5M), tropicamide (tO-6i¡) and atropine (10-6M)'

RESULTS

As detailed

cho I inergic

inhibition,

neurogenic

pp. 86-87 ) .

elsewhere, iE was first, by the use of TTX'

and adrenergic blockers, confirmed that the

e1 ic ited by inEralumenal balloon inflation,

bur neither chotinergic nor adrenergic in nature

as well as

de s cend ing

râras indeed

( virte inf ra ,

AnEagonism of the descending inhibition, in the isotaLed colon of Ehe

guinea-pig, elicited by 20 second inflations of Ehe Fogarty balloon

(bars) are shown in figure 6. The four traces (41), each an average of 3

responses to inflaEion and (eZ), averages of 18 such events, $7ere taken

A repeatedly reproducible series of circularas the conErol resPonses.
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muscle relaxations in excess of one ûtrn r^ras demonsErated. The second row

of 4 Eraces (nl, n12), and Ehe trace at the bottom (12, n18), show the

alteration of the averaged responses when 5 x t0-4U of DAVA had been

added to the gut bath 7 minutes before Ehe inflation stimulation, where

Che relaxations \¡tere abolished by DAVA. The gut segment \^ras washed by

flushing the bath twice, and , 2O minutes later, the relaxations in

response to balloon inflations had returned to Eheir previous level (Ct

and Cù. An "after-relaxation" that followed, was nor affecEed. These

results suggest a GABA involvement in the descending inhibition'

Additional evidence for a GABA involvement is presented in figure 7 '

Substantial relaxations, like the fourth Erace (41), often deteriorated

after excessive repetiEions of the stimulation, and became less

pronounced (traces l-3, A1 ) , resulEing in a small but recognizable

averaged relaxation (A2). GABA loading (20 rninuces incubation at l0-7 M

GABA) resulted in increased resPonses (81; n3 for each trace) and (UZ;

n6). In these experimenEs the blocking effect of DAVA (S x fO-4M) reached

a maximum after 10 minutes (C), and r^tas reversed 20 rninutes af¡er washing

the gut segment with Krebs soluEion.

ar tO-4u did not theIn some preparaEions DAVA

relaxations induced by a 20

completely block

when a shortersecond inflation, but

inf lation duration was employed, and results \¡rere recorded

8, sErong control relaxations (41 n3 each and A2 n18) I^Iere

be blocked within 10 minutes by DAVA at l0-4¡a (81 and 82).

effecr was again abolished wi¡hin 20 minutes after washing.

(12s)

as in figure

then seen Eo

This blocking
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In yet other preparations, DAVA 5 x 1O-5 M did not exhibic any blocking

effect, even when using a 12 s stimulation duration, and on Ehese, Ehe

efficacy of DAVA rdas Eested when applied externally or intraluminally. In

figure 9, sErong control relaxations (Af and Aù qrere registered (note

Ehat the sensitivity had been reduced Eo 20 mV "*-1), and whilst DAVA (5

x I0-5M) applied externally, by addition Eo the bath, did not have any

significanL effect (81 and 82), yet the incernal application of DAVA (5 x

l0-5M), injected within the lumen of Èhe colon, did block the relaxaEion

(Ct and Cù. Even íf DAVA did no¡ completely block the descending

relaxation, especially at lower concenErations, it did however usually

reduce or abolish a laEer component of Èhe relaxation induced by Ehe

balloon distens ion ( fig. t4b, LZ) .

However, a prostaglandin involvement is also likely: in guE sections

fatigued by continual balloon ínflations aE one minute intervals for one

hour, the responding relaxations .often became minimal ( rig. 10, At;

averages A,2), buE after addition of arachidonic acid (10-8M), however'

quiEe strong relaxaEions recurned (Bl; Bl-).

The effecEs of prostaglandins of Ehe E and F series on the gut are well

documented. Results, however, have noE always been in agreement and for

this reason iE \.ras decided to test them in the presenE experimental

arrangement. It \¡¡as found thaL prostaglandin E2 gave the greaEest

relaxations at lowest cr¡nt:entraEions, when guinea-pig colon secEions were

checked for their sensiEivity in response to prostaglandin E2, E1 and F2

The circular muscle relaxation apPeared to be most Pronounced at the

medium dosage of tO-BrU (fig. 10, Cl). The longitudinal muscles' response
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changed from a relaxaEion aE 5 x 10-9U Eo a conEraction

(fig. 10, Dl and o3), whilsr ar rhe medium dose of 1o-8Ì'I

followed by a large contraction could be observed (fig' 10,

at

83

5 x to-8u

re laxat iona

Dz).

The following traces showing results of tests carried out wiCh various

prostaglandin and prostaglandin synthesis blockers r^Iere comPuter averaged

using results from 3 to 12 different animal records; although resPonse

variaÈions existed between different animals, relative changes from

control values demonstraEed Ehe effecEs of various drugs.

Aspirin (fO-3¡l) did not appear to have a significant effect on the

relaxation initiafed by balloon inflation, during Ehe tesE periods from

3 min ro 60 min (fig. 11, A1 to A4). Indomethacin also did noE influence

Ehe relaxaEions aE concentrations of 3 x l0-7M to 10--51{' even up to

40 min afrer addiEion to the guE baEh ( fig. 11, B1 to B¿) ' Neither

trimethoquinol nor its (+) entantioiner exhibiEed any relaxation blocking

effect aE tO-6fU for 40 min (fig. 11, Cl, C3, C4). However, TrimeEhoquinol

markedly potentiated the inhibition after the first 5 min (fig. 1I, C2)'

Neither N-0i64 at tO-5U nor Intal at 2 x I0-3M caused any substantial

changes in Ehe responses for up to 40 min (fi-g' 12, A'7 to A4; Bl to B4)'

r¿hilsE 6-Keto-PGE, potenEiated the relaxation which reEurned to its

conErol value afEer washing (fig. L2, C1 to C4). Suprofen 119-5y), or SC

lg2ZO (f0-4M), did not alter Ehe relaxation at all within 40 min (fig'

13, A1 and C1), r¿hi1st HR 546 lowerecl Ehe muscle to(le and Ehus reduced

the relaxation, but after the addition of 1o-8M carbachol Ehe Eonus as

well as the inhibition returne<l t() c()ntrol levels ( f ig' t3 ' Bt to S4) '
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Two prostaglandin entagonists \.tere found to block the balloon-inflaEion-

induced descending relaxaEions, Èhese were polyphloretin-phosphaÈe (ppp)

and sodium-meclofenamate (IfiF). Al 7 x 1O-5M, PPP took 20 min to block

Ehe relaxaLion which returned 40 min after PPP addition, several htashes

and PGE2 supplemenr (fig. I4a, A1 to A+). PPP at tO-4U had a full

blocking effect after 7 min, which could again be reversed afEer 40 min

by washing and PGE2 addirion (rig. I4a, 81 to B+). MEF at I x 1O-5U

blocked the relaxation usually within 3 min to 7 min. An often associated

decrease in muscle tonus v/as counÈeracted wirh carbachol, histamine or

pGE2 buE Ehe relaxation could never be elicited in the presence of MEF,

and only thorough washing would permif Ehe reÈurn of the inhibitory

response; PGE2 supplementation r^ras also often found to be beneficial

(tig. I4a, C1 to C4). It was also observed thaE whenever MEF blocked the

relaxa¡ion, especially at low concentrations , it always affected the

firsr parr of Ehe relaxaLion (rig. I4b, A3). If MEF was left in the gut

bath for times exceeding half an hour or more, the colon segment could

not be induced to relax in response Eo further inflation sEimuli'

The effects of varying concentrations of lvfEF 7 min after application are

shown in figure 15, B1 to 84. A concentraEion of 2 x to-5u had a

relaxation reducing effecË and could be washed out quite readily (fig'

15, C1), whilst the blocking effect of 4 x 10-5U persisted somewhat even

afrer 30 min washing (fig. 15, C2); a similar effect hras noted for MEF at

6 x 10-5¡4 (tig. 15, C3), bur blocking of the relaxation by MEF (10-4M)

largely persisred even after 30 min of washing (fig. 15, c4)' No

prostaglandin supplement \^ras ad,lecl <luring the above dose/response
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experiments. The I'ÍEF induced

r¡¡as time dependent. For each

blockade of relaxaÈion (fig.

time trace (1 min, 2 min, 5

averaged, there being onlY

resulted in

85

16, 81 to 84)

min and 8 ¡nin)

a very slight

a massive and

a return of the

( fie. I6, C1 to

also added, [he

six different responses

impairment I min afEer

IÁIef e

antagonist application, whilst

similar reduction of the resporrse occurred after 2 min and 5 min.

However, af ter 8 min the relaxations r¡Iere converted to smal1

conErac E ions . I,{ashing the

relaxation to approximatelY

c+). If the guE segment

relaxaEion returned to the

The size of Ehe resultant

colon segment

conÈro1 levels after 30 min

was washed, and PGE1

pre-anEagonist resPonse

relaxaEion effect I^Ias

hlas

level after 10 ml-n

dependent on E2 rn a

dose-dependent manner (fig. 16, D1 to D3)

The responses of neuroacEive peptides are dealt with in Ehe following

paragraphs. Glucagon at concencraLions of 10-10u to 1o-8M had no effect,

but desensitization with' J aliquots of 2 x 10-8M Eo a final bath

concentration of 1O-7U caused slight poEentiation of the inhibition

(fig. 17, A1 to A4) in response to Ehe balloon inflation. Neurotensin and

IO-tnp11]-neurotensin in Èhemselves caused a significant but transienE

relaxarion ar 5 x tO-9U and 1O-9M respectively (fig. IJ, B2 and C2),

alEhough neiEher drug decreased Ehe stimulus-initiated relaxation at

concentrarions up Èo 2 x 10-6M an¿ tO-6U (fig. 17, 83, 84 and C3, C+).

Subsrance p ar concentraEions of l0-12¡l to tO-9¡l (fig. I8, Ã2, Af) dict

not affect the inhibicory response, whilst deseosicization with 5

aliquots of 1.5 x l0-9M, to a final bath concentration of 7'5 x 10-9M'

resutced in an enhancement of Ehe relaxation resPonse (fig. 18, A4). Vfp

hacl neither a marked effecE on Ehe inhibition at 10-12U to 10-9M, nor did
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desensitization sígnificantly alEer the resPonse to balloon inflation

(fig. lg, B1 to 84), although the response vras reduced. Naloxone, the

opioid anEagonist, caused no change in the resPonse at 10-9M to 5 x

10-8M, whilsE even a dose build-up to a final bath concenEration of 10-6M

did noÈ significanEly reduce the relaxaEion (fig. 18, C1 to C4).

The cholinergic (muscarinic recePtor) antagonists atropine and

tropicamide Ìrere both applied aE 1O-6M. Tropicamide had no blocking

effect up to 25 nin (fig. 19, A1 to Aù'The trace in the Presence of

atropine ( fig. 19, c1 to c+) is noE an averaged one but a tyPical

record showing on instant m,lscle tone decrease after atropine (I0-6M)

application, which could be corrnteracted wifh trisEamine (5 x 10-7Þf), but

the relaxation resPonse was nor affected even after 60 min (fig' t9' C1

to C4). It should also be noted that Ehe stimulus duration was reduced to

15 s.

Guanethidine, the rfalse' adrenergic transmitEer, \¡ras applied at to-5u

and did not significantly alter the inhibiEory resPonse within one hour

( fig. 19, B1 to ¡+) . The o 1 and ü 2 adrenergic recePtor blocker

phentolamine did not appear Eo affect Ehe inhibicion within 30 min at

concenrra.ions of up to 5 x tO-5U (fig. 20, A1 Èo A+). Similarly the

ßadrenergic receptor blocker propranolol (S x tO-6M) caused only a passing

reduction of Ehe relaxation, which returned to control levels after 30

min (fig. 20, B1 Eo ¡+). Yohimbine an oZ receptor antagonist did not

appear Eo influence the inhibition within 30 min at concentrations of up

Eo 5 x 10-6 M (fig' 20' C1 to C4)' If a muscle tone reducEion was caused
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by Èhese adrenergic blockers, in some of the gut segments it $¡as

counEeracted by 3 x 1O-8M carbachol application'

TetrodoEoxin, the neurotransmission blocker, totally blocked the colonic

relaxation initiated by balloon inflaÈion within 9 min aE l0-írì{' The

gr:adual reduction of neural transmission became obvious aE the 3 min and

6 rnin inflations (fig. 20, D1 to D4). The teÈrodotoxin-induced decrease

of muscle tone uras raised by barium chloride at concentrations of 5 x

tO-5U and 10-4M, which acted directly on the smooth muscle.

ciba-Blue, a suggested ATP anÈagonist, I^tas added Eo the bath at l0-5M and

l0-4M, which caused a rlose-dependent reducEion of Ehe relaxation (fig'

21, Ã2, A3), whilst addition of 5 aliquoEs of 3 x lO-5M' to a final bath

concentration of 1.5 x 10-4M, blocked the relaxation completely (fig' 2I'

A+). Control relaxaEion responses, and the effecEs of the six major

components of Ehe dye, are shown in figure 21, B to G' The fraction Rf'

.39 (rig. 2I, Dl, Dz) and Rf. .45 (fig. 21, El, Ez) exhibited sErong

antagonism Eo the relaxation response. All these six chromatographically

separaEed drugs, named according to their relaEive fronts (R'f.s), hlere

applied in 5 aliquots of 3 x tO-5U to reach a final bath concentration of

1.5 x tO-4u.

Finally, it was noticed when 5-HT antagonists \'/ere

Ehe descentling inhibit ion,Ehey did not affect

counteracted Ehe oral

contraction ( fie. 22,

contractir¡ns. ì"fethysergide at

41, Lù considerably, while 5

used, that although

they nearlY alwaYs

5 x tO-6M reduced Ehe

x 10-5u abolished it

control levels afEer(fig. 22, B1r Bù' Both responses returned to
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washing (fig. 22, 43, S:). l"fianserin at 2 x tO-5¡l blocked the oral

contracEions (fig. 22, Cl, C2), but could not be washed out (fig' 22'

C¡). I potentiating effect (567.) on the oral conEraction was observed for

DAVA ar 5 x tO-4U (fig. 22, Dl, O2), which returned Eo conErol levels

after the wash ( tig. 22, Dj).

DISCUSSION

Results presenLed in figures 6 to 9 point to the importanE role of GABA

in the descending inhibition of Ehe colon of guinea-pigs. The reasons for

continuaEion of the search for Ehe elusive inhibitory transmitter' after

these findings that suggest a role for GABA in the ref lex' \¡/ere thaE a)

comparatively high concentrations of antagonist (O.f tnU to 0.5 mM) had to

be used Eo effectively block the relaxation and b) the blocking acÈion of

DAVA could not be achieved continuously with every experimental animal '

Alrhough the porentiacion of the relaxation by GABA-loading, and the

internal/external application results, were both stlggesEive, the lack of

an effecÈ of DAVA on the inhibifory response in some gur segments pointed

Èo the possible involvement of another transmitter. DAVAIs ability to

block sometimes only the latter ParE of the descending inhibition (fig.

transmitter-effect.14b, A2) also suggested a second' cooPeratrng

Experiments l^rith prostaglandins, of which PGE2 was found to

ef f ective , sr.rgges ted so-lne PG involvement in the

inhibiEion. Relaxations in purposely fatigued gut sections

be Èhe mosE

des cending

returned to

control valrre afEer arachiclonic acid addition, thereby poinCing Eo a
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possible transmiEter store r:eplenishmenÈ due to Precursor supplemenË '

Differing circular and longitudinal mtrscle responses, due Èo varying

concentrations of PGE2, would allow Ehe varying gradaEions and different

activities execuEed by Èhe guÈ waI1, as observed and described in Ehe

previous chapter. It could be speculated EhaE the Èlto lower

concencrations (S x tO-9M and 10-8M) could car¡'se a complete relaxation of

the lamina muscularis, while 5 x tO-5f'l could result in Ehe observed

acEive relaxaEion, or opening of the gut, ahead of a pellet' when che

longitudinal 1¡uscle appeared to pu11 the relaxed circular muscle layer

open. This speculaË,ion, and the dual as well as diametrically opposed

effect of PGE2 at 5 x t0-8U on Èhe Ewo muscle layers of the colon, led to

Ehe search for an effecEive and specific blocker of PGE2 in the colon'

Surprisingly, mosE of Ehe prostaglandin antagonists: ASA, Indomethacin,

suprofen, Sc Lg22O, N-0164, Intal, oF 6-Keto-PGE1 had no noticeable

blocking effecE on the descending inhibition aE all. TrimethogLrinol

displayed an initial agonisE acEion on Ehe inhibitory resPonse, br¡E

neither iE nor its (+) entantiomer blocked Ehe relaxation ' '{R 546

decreased Ehe inhibition considerably but this was found Èo be due Eo its

action in lowering muscle Eone; afEer increasing the rnuscle tone with

carbachol the inhihition could be initiated unimpeded in Ehe presence of

HR 546. MEF and PPP quite effectively blocked the relaxation induced by

balloon inflation, buÈ unfortunately only aE quite high concentrations'

BoEh appeared Eo have a Eone decreasing side ef fect., which, hor'rever,

could readily be counteracted by low doses ( ro-9¡l Eo 3 x 10-8Ìf) of

carbachol. If ppp was left in the bat'n longer Ehan I0 min, some effect -

apparenEly sLìcorld.ary - ma,le Eìris drrrg irreversible even af ter PGE 2
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addition. Since ppP was also less reliable than l"fEF in antagonising the

relaxation, the laEter lsas mainly used to EesE PGE involvement in Ehe

descending inhibition, as in detail in chapter VI. The relative rate of

onset of blocking Q min to 8 min) with MEF poinEed to a receptor

anÈagonism mechanism raEher Ehan Eo a synthesis blocking effecE, which

possibly was the irreversible secondary acCion of PPP. Since MEF could be

washed out in a relatively shorE Cime (approximately 15 min to 20 min), a

dissociation from recePt.ors \,Ias indicafed' rather than interference in

the synthesis sequence, which usually involves direct, often destructive,

action on an enzyme (i.e. cycloxygenase). The particularly fast (5 min¡

and dose-dependent return of relaxation afEer PGE2 addition further

seemed to support Ehe idea EhaE pros taglandins \,Ùere involved in the

descending inhibition pathway. Here agairr the partial blockage of the

inhibition by lffiF in sorne cases (fig. I4b, A3) pointed to involvement of

anoEher Eransmitter.

Addition of neuroactive peptides GLU, NT, DNT, SP, VIP to the bathing

soluEion, as well as deseûsítization attempts, had no significant effect

on Ehe balloon-inflation generated relaxation of the colon segmenEs '

alChough NT and DNT caused potentiaEion of the inhibition and also a very

similar relaxaÈion when compared to the disEension stimulus ' The

neuroactive peptides tested did not aPPear to be involved in the

descending inhibition of Ehe colon. The same conclusion uras drawn for Ehe

involvement of opioid substances, since NAL had had no blocking effect

even at very high concenErâEions.
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It could be shor¡rn, however r tha¡ Ëhe relaxation, or Ehe transmission of

the mechanical sEimulus effect, \dere neurogenic and sensitive Eo TTX' If

TTX was lefr in the barh for l0 min or less it could be washed out wiÈhin

approximately 60 rnin to 120 min, buE if it \¡ras applied f or 20 rnin or

longer the sEimulus induced relaxaEion could only be iniCiated again

after 6 to 8 hours.

Chol inergic

tropicamide

antagonists

involvement in È.he relaxation was excluded by the addition of

and atropine to Ehe baÈh soluEion. These tl¡Io muscarinic

did not block Ehe inhibition due to balloon inflation'

Adrenergic involvement could also be excluded, âs Ehe relaxation

persisted after the applicatir:n of guanethidine, a 'falser adrenergic

transmiÈter, phentolarnine, an adrenergic o 1 and a 2- receptor blocker 
'

propranolol, the specific adrenergic ß-receptor antagonist, or yohimbine,

also an cx-recePEor blocker.

Tn order to examine a possible role of ATP in the descending inhibicion'

theophylline was tesEed, but with negaEive results. IE q/as suggesEed by

Dr. D.I.B. Kerr to test cibacron-Blue, because of its possible anti-ATP

properties (Apps and Gleed, Ig16; Inleber et al., 1979; Kerr and Krantis,

IgTg). The crude Cibacron-Blue, and t\¡ro of its comPonents ' 
blocked Ehe

relaxation when the dose slowly increased. This drug is dealt with in

detail in the nexE chaPter.

The possible blocking effect of a number of 5-HT antagonisEs on Ehe

inhibition qras investigated. Only.methysergide and mianserin had any
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action and these did noE block the relaxation, but methysergide (S x

l0-6M) reduced the ascending oral contraction caused by Ehe balloon

inflaEion. Methysergide at 5 x l0-5M and mianserin at 2 x 1O-5U blocked

the oral contraction compleÈely. This was in agreement with Costa et al'

(lgg2) who described firrdings of the presence and sÈorage of 5-HT in the

guinea-pig myenteric plexus, which, Ehey suggesied' was possibly used for

iniCiation or propagation of the ascending excitation (Costa and Furness'

Ig76).'uùhile Ehe response to methysergide could be readily reversed by

washing, mianserin produced a long lasting blocking ef fect on t'rre

ascendíng oral conEraction. A marked increase $67") of the oral

contraction in response to DAVA application \¡/as also observed' This

ef fect has not been reporEed bef ore, and \^ras possibly a resulE of the

suppression of an inhibitory modulat.ion of the ascending excitarion by

GABA, an apparent interaction of GABA and 5-IIT in a major aspect of

peristalsis of the co1on. However, this phenomenon \'Ias not pursued any

furEher, because, again, it was outside the aims of che project'

In conclusion, the most significant findings were: The descencing

inhibition or its signal transmission was found t,r be a neuÌ:r)genic event

and \,ras not mediated via muscarinic or adrenergic receptors ' The

relaxation, 1.5 cm to 2.5 cm aboral from the disEension stimulus poinE on

gut wal1, r^ras blocked by DAVA, the GABAB - recePtor anEagonist, by PPP

ancl MEF, boEh prostaglandin blockers, and by Cibacron-Blue' a puEaEive

ATp antagonist. GABA and arachidonic acid loading enhanced, wìrilst' PGE2'

as well as NT and DNT, mimicked the inhibition resPonse' Thus GABA'

prostaglandin and ATP appeared Eo Play major roles in [he descending

inhibition. The effects of blocking ATP, and prostaglandins, v/ere
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Final1y, the

and modulatecl

examined furEher as rePorted in subsequent chapEers '

ascending oral contraction was apparently mediated by 5-IIT

by GABA.
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CI{APTER V

PURIFICATTON AND ANALYSIS OF AN ADENOS INE-TRIPIIOSPHATE ANTAGONIST

INTRODUCTION

Tn 1976 D.K. Apps and cIl.D. Gleed found Ehat Ehe dye, cibacron BIue F3GA'

interacted with adenine dinucleotide kinase. This \'Ias supported in I97B

by R. S. Beissner and F. B. Rudolph and in IgTg by B 'H' I'Ieber ec al '

Because of the af f inity of Ehis dy" for the dinucleotide fold, it I¡Ias

Èhought by Kerr and Krantis (1979) that it, or one of ics analogs' might

antagonise ATP actions in the gut, particularly if these were mediated by

some exo-enz)¡me. The crude dye was shown to be an ATP antagonist in the

intestine (Kerr and Krantis, lg1g). However, tr'Ieber et al ' ¡979 ) also

found that different componenEs, which they had separaEed by thin layer

chromatography (TLC), had varying efficacies in reducing phosphoglycerate

kinase acEivity. They also reporEed that Cibacron-B1ue F3GA purchased

from pierce chemical co., polysciences, rnc. and ciba-Geigy appeared to

consist of chromaEographically differenE comPonenLs '

universal an<l specific ATP antagonists have not previously been found

(as explained in rhe introductory chapter)' Theophylline, which had been

blocker (Brown et 41., 1982;repr;rEed to be an effecEive enteric ATP

Itayashi et al., L9B2) buE which had been

colon by Tonini et al. (1982), had had

found to be ineffective in the

no effecE here on relaxation
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induced by balloon inflation. It was, therefore, decided to invesEigate

Ehree samples of Ciba-blue dye from different manufacturers, as well as

Ë.heir components, and to tesE fheir potential as ATP-antagonists,

especially since preliminary Eests with cibacron-Blue and its major

components (reported in the previous chapter) had been encouraging.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS

Three different companies manufacture and distribute Cibacron-B1ue F3GA -

a Erade name registered by ciba-Geigy, here called Ciba-Blue for the sake

of convenience. Quancities of t.he Ehree blue dye products (ro g or more)

urere obtained from Ciba-Geigy AusEralian Ltd, Pierce Chernical Co' and

Polyscience, Inc.

Descending one-dimension paper chromatography was used initially for

separation and identification of Ehe components of the three dyes' The

solvent sysEem consisted of 407" n-butanol, 32% HZO and 282 eEhantll

(Beissner and Rudolph, 1978 ) . 50 mg of dye was dissolved in 0. -5 ml Hzo

anC streaked ot a 60 x 22 cm sheet of 3MM lfhatman chromatography PaPer'

Sirrce Ehe laboratory temPeraEure varied from 14oC to 22oC it took from

12 to 20 hours for Ehe

chromatography Eank (¡O

run simultaneouslY.

solvent fronE to

cmx25cmx60

Eraverse Ehe PaPer' The tYPe of

cm), allowed Ehree sheets Eo be

The major bands (Plate O) of

in \,raEer and subsequentlY

each of the Ehree dyes were cut ouE, eluted

t'nree dyes and Eheirfreeze-dried. Tìl<:



PLATE LEGEND

Plate 6

Relative fronts of the three crude Cibacron Blue dYes

Ci = Ciba-Geigy

Pi = Pierce Chemical Co.

Ps = Polyscience Inc
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conscituents was tesEed in a four-bath design (without sÈimulating

elecErodes) as shown in figure IIc (appendix), the tone of the colon

segments being raised with carbachol (fO-9f'l to 3 x 1O-8M) ' The fasE

relaxation caused by ATP ( tO-7f'l to 2 x 10-6M) \¡ras measured ' The same

procedure $ras repeated after the addit ion of cibacron Blue or its

fractions at various concentrations. Typical traces of one such procedure

are sho'¿n in figure 23

In order to ob¡airr lar:ger qtranEities of the most acEive f racEions, column

chromatography was employed. The method delineated by weber eE al ' Q979)

was tried, buE found to be slow and wirh poor fraction differentiation' A

modified version using a flush chromatography column reduced Ehe column

separation time from several hours to approximately 20 min buE fraction

dif ferentiaLion r¡ras still not improved. A nel^r method \"Ias therefore

¿evised under the guidance of Professor R. Prager. In a typical

purification and fractionization procedure, 2 g of Cibacron Blue v/as

dissolved in an acetone: meEhanol (1:1; v:v) mixture and brought Co boil

while consEancty being shaken. The mixture was cooled, filCered ("{hatman'

grade Ð aod Ehe solir1 as well as the f luid Parts \¡rere relained ' The

fluid parE hTas then dried by rotary evaPoration. Thin Layer

chromatography (flC) r¡ras used to moniEor all fractions continuously' The

resultant compound was adsorbed to I g of silica PrJ\^zder with water ' The

mixture was again dried by roEary evaporation. It r^ras then placed in a

ftush chromatography column packed with silica gel. A mixture of

ethylacetate : tetrahydrofuran : r,Tater (15:48: I2; v:v:v) was the

chromatographic eluting solvenr. one litre q/as sufficient to flush Ehe

dye components Èhrough the column. The fastest running red and orange
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bands (tOOmt) were discarded. The following 700m1 of blue and the next

200m1 r¡7ere each relatively honrtgenous, and their constituents showed

quite different Rfs. when checked by TLc. very similar differentiation

could be obtained when Ehe sr-rbstance obtaine'd from the first

crystalli zatíon procedure r{as again crystallized, after having been

dissolved an<Ì ireated in the acetone/meEhanol mixture. subsequent

filtration tesEs showed that the TLC bands of the original fracEion

resembled those of che bands produced by the substance in Ehe first 700m1

collected and also those of Pierce R f . . 50 . The f luid Part t'{as nearly the

same as the conEent:s ttf the last 200m1, which in turn corresPonded to Ehe

bands of the Pierce Rf. .45.

The fronEs of various Ciba-Blue components are shown on plate 7. In the

top rosI, Ëhe relative fronÈs of Ehe crude dye from Pierce can be seen

(pi) on TLc using DC Plastikfolien with silica gel 60 of 0'2nun rhickness

(¡,terck) and the previorrs 1y menI ioned ethylaceEate-tetrahydrof uran-\'rater

solvenÈ. The solvent front is not shovm since it had advanced much

further than tÌre subsequent individual comPonenÈ fronts' The three Pi

fronts Rf. .25, .45 and .60 (plate 7) had been re-touched, because the

colour- photocopying technique did not show Èhem, although they \^/ere

present.

The next th7o runs, marked ci.45 and Pi .45, record the Rfs' '45 obEained

from Ciba-Geigy and pierce Cibacron-Blue by paper chromatography. The

last set in row one - PiF - is from Ehe crude fluicl comPonent obEained by

crystallization, an<l tÌre first seE in the middle ror^¡ PíS is the crude

solid component of Ehe same procedure. The secortcl r:urÌ '>f the middle roI¡/
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pi.50, is from the pierce.50 relaEive front exEracEed by PaPer

chromatography, like the Pi .45 and ci .45 it was also heterogenous' Pias

and pibS in the middle rorù represents the crystallization-separared, and

the column-purified solid, comPonent of Pierce ciba-Blue, while PicS

shows the only double crystalli zaEion separated and purified solict

constituent. The firsE seÈ in Èhe boÈtom row Pi '45 is Ehe constituenE

from the paPer chromatography Rf. '45, separated and subsequenEly

purified by column chromatography. PiaF and PibF are the crystallizaLíon

separated and column chromatography purified fluid comPonents, while PicF

represents Ehe only double crystallization purified and seParated fluid

constituent '

The test chromatographic results displayed on plate 7 were obtained by

ascending chromatography. The Rfs. could not Eherefore be conpared wiuh

those recorded for paper chromatography. Unless chemicals r¡Iere run in the

same gravitational direction on the same substraEe using the same

eluents, as \^ras done with Èhe components on plaÈe 7 , a Uotally dif ferenE

spread of fronts would result.

RESULTS

paper chromatography resulted tn a 297" to 377" recovery rate ' The ,vield of

different. comPonents varied greatly from one manufacturer Eo Ehe other'

Component ratio for Ciba-Geigy produced Cibacron Blue was Rf ' '21 - lt)T";

Rf. .36 - 62%; Rf . .45 - 267"; Rf. .77 - 27". Pierce chemical co. Rf . .24 -

?-.57.; Rf. .33 _ 3.g7.; Rf. .39 _ 18.57"; Rf. .45 _ |87"; Rf. .50 - 52.57";
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Pi

PiF

PiS
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PLATE LEGEND

Plate 7

TLC relacive fronEs of Cibacron BIue and its componenEs

- crude Cibacron Blue by Pierce Chernical Co.

- paper chromatography Rf .45 of Ciba-Geigy Blue

- paper chromatography Rf .45 of Pierce Ciba Blue

- Pierce ciba Blue fluid corriponen.! 
crystarlization separated

- Pierce Ciba Blue solid comPonenti

- paper chromaEography Rf .50 of Pierce Ciba Blue

- column chromaÈography purified PaPer chromatography

separated Rf .45

- Pierce Ciba Blue crysEallization separaEed and column

purified solicl componenE

- Pierce Ciba Blue double crysEallízaEíon separaEed and

purified solid component.

- Pierce Ciba Blue crysEallizacion separaEed and column

purified fluid componenE

- Pierce Ciba Blue double crystallization separaEed and

purified fluid componenÈ

45

45

PiaS

Pib S

PicS

PiaF

PibF

PicF
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Ì
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Rf..73-4.67'.PolyscienceInc':Rf"26-87";Rf"33-17'57";Rf"48

- 7I7"; Rf . .74 - 3.57". The averaged (n16 ) antagonising ef fects of the

dyes and their components on the ATP inhibition, and also on [he

cholinergic Eone-raising response on colonic segmencs' are graphically

demonstrated in figure 24 atd recorded in table VII (appendix) '

Because of their advantageous ratio between purinergic blocking effect

and Ehe undesirable cholinergic antagonismrfractions Pi '50' Pi '45

and Ci .45 were selected for furEher purificarion and possible production

in quantity. The end-products of the various separation techniques hTere

continually checked for their physiological effect. Averaged resulEs'

usually,ofeighttotwelveexperiments,arerecordedintablesVlllto

XX (appendix) and illusEraLed in figures 25 to 38' The ATP effect has

been expressed as the percentage of inhibition of Ehe carbachol conErol

response. ATP antagonism by the cibacron-Blue dyes and their components

\¡ras seen in the degree of reduction of this inhibitory ATP effect on the

cholinergically mediated contraction'

Figure 25 (rables VIII, IX; appendix) shows the effecE of varying doses

of ATP on contractile responses of colon segments to E\^¡o different (fO-8pt

and 3 x 10-8M) carbachol concentrations. ATP relaxed the contraction to

carbachol l0-8M with an approximate ATP ED5g of 5 x 1O-8U whilsE the ATP

ED56 with carbachol 3 x 10-8M was approximately 10-6U' NeverEheless ' the

higher carbachol concentration (3 x 10-8M) I'las chosen, because resPonses

were more uniform and could be measured with greater reliability' For

similar reasons of dependability in the resPoûses' âo ATP dose Q x

10-6M) , close to the ED59, \¡ras selected Eo be used for testing the ATP-
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antagonisEic actions of the dye fracE.ions obCained by paPer

chromatography. ATP/carbachol conErol curves úrere established each time

for Ehe intestinal segments of different animals during the experiments

involving substances separated by column chromatography and

crystallization. The points of con¡rol curves for ATP-antagonism are

represented by filled squares (means of all experimenEs figs' 25 Eo 35b)'

while curves with open squares show the shift in the dose response curve

with a given anEagonist.

Figure 26 (table X; appendix) indicates Ehe sErong antagonism of the ATP-

induced relaxation exerted by Èhe Pierce cibacron-Blue fluid-component of

the crystalli zation process (PiF) ' The antagonisÈic depression by PiF (S

x fO-5U) shifted the ATP response curve prominently to the right at

concenErations exceeding 3 x 1O-6M, the parallel shift indicating

competitive antagonism. Lower concenÈrations of the PiF fraction

exhibited less dramatic but also parallel shifts Eo Ehe right - Fígute 27

(Cabte XI; appendix) shows an antagonism of the ATP-induced relaxation,

by piF 2 x 10-5M, whilst PiF (fO-5f"f) caused a lesser antagonism of ATP

(tig. 28, table XII). BuE since PiF had also sÈrong anticholinergic

effects, which were believed to have been due to the pink component (nr.

.30 to Rf. .60) visible on plate 7 upper row' further purification was

deemed necessary.

Effects of some active blue fractions separated by paper chromatography

were tesEed, and their Rf. locaEions on TLC were established and compared

with column or crysCallization separaEed fractions. Figure 29 (table

XIII) depicts Ehe acEion of Ehe most effective component with the fewest
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side effecEs, Pi .45 (S x to-5M) antagonising the ATP-induced relaxation'

more poEenrly rhan did ci .45. (fig. 30, table xIV) ' Although the

antagonistic action v/as significanE, Ehe shifced curve qlas noE quiEe

paral1e1. Also, Pi .50 produced a, para1le1 shift ( fig. 31, Eable r'/) '

These Ehree fractions had a second component in commonr as can be seen in

the upper and middle ro\À7 of plate 7 ' This major comPonenr v/as very

similartothatgivingtherelativefrontproducedbythe

crystallization-separatedsolidpartsPiS'PiaS,PibSandPicS(rniddle

ro$r'p1ate7),andmayhavebeenresponsibleforÈheanti-cholinergic

activity. AIf solid fractions mentioned above \^Iere tested and found to

produce similar results to PiS (fig' 32, table xVI)'

The fluid filtration Prorlucts purified by different meEhods exhibited

varying degrees of ATP-ancagonism' Figures 33 and 34 (table XVI)' Èhe

results of piaF and PibF respectively, show strong antagonism, buE did

fiot shift Èhe ATP dose-response curve in a parallel manner, possibly due

to the presence of impurities of Ehe Pi.50 or Pis tyPe, which were

obvious in cheir relative fronts (bottom ro\'r' plate 7)' However' the most

effective compound produced by double crystalliza|íon vras PicF (10-5M)

(fig.35,tableXVII),whichgaveaparallelshifrintheATP-dose

response curve, with a slight (127") anLi-cholinergic comPonent' Figs'

35b, c give rhe data on an estimated p^2 of 6'2 wich PiF, which is

the co lon . Ttre
essentially the .same as PicF, for ATP-antagonlsm

compound labelled Pi .45 (bottom ro\¡r' plate 7 ) r¡tas

cirrrrrnaEography separated Pi '45, purif ied once by

process. IE gave results idenrical to PicF'

on

actuallY the PaPer

the crys t al 1 i zat ion
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EffecÈs of picF (tO-5U) on the ATP inhibirion of cholinergically induced

contractions of the guinea-Pig vas deferens are shown in figure 36 (table

XIX). It had a strong antagonising effecE, but the antagonism did not

shift the ATP dose-response curve in a parallel fashion. Tests with pic¡'

(10-5M) on guinea-pig taenia coli revealed its lack of a significant

ATp-inhibition depressant effect on taenia coli (fig' 37, table )ü)'

The binding reversibiliry of PicF (fO-5u)

is shown in figure 38 (table XVIII) ' Ilhen

out, the relaxation of Èhe colon induced

to control levels within 25 min.

acting against

Ehe antagonisE

by ATP (: x

ATP (3 x lo-7rq)

PicF was washed

10-7ì4) returned

Thus it r¡ras found that the most homogenous components purif ied, Pi '45

andPicF(bottomrow,plateT),hadthemosEsignificantATPantagonistic

properIies with the fewest unwanted side effects'

Since a very small amount of the crystallization-purified ' Paper-

chromatography-separated Pi '45 vlas obEained ' only PicF r^tas tested aE

to-5u on balloon-induced descending inhibition in the colon. Results

indicated that a fasÈ and complete block of the inhibition occurred

wirhin three minuEes after PicF application (fig. 39)' This effect $Ias

reversed with a single wash, and the inhibition reEurned after seven

minutes .
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DISCUSSION

The idea of using Cibacron-Blue as an ATP-antagonisE to examine a

purinergic component, in t.he descending inhibitory peristalric reflex,

did not appear to be feasible when iE was found that it also produced a

strong cholinergic depression. BuE since I^Ieber eE a1 , (l.glg ) had overcome

non-specific features of Èhe dyes by removal of contamínants using

chromatography, this method was employed to separaEe, and subsequenEly

compare, Ehe individual components of the dye from several sources, in

order to obÈain a homogeneous compound which Ehen, presumably, possessed

a more specific anti-purinergic action. A second reason for purification

$/as Ehe observation by lJeber eE a1. (11979 ) ttrat their purif ied

Cibacron-Blue showed, uPon TLC examination after storage for several

months, some components that corresponded to those fractions observed in

the crude dye which had been previously removed. It appeared that some of

the dyers heEerogeneity had reappeared due to chemical instability after

purification.

Paper chromatography separation of fractions from the dye rrras slow and

resulEed in only smal1 quantities of the desired substances ' tr{hen

compared against their cholinergic depression, some components (pi .50,

pi .45 and Ci .45) had a beEter raEio of purinergic anEagonism than the

parent compound (fig. 24), but fhis method r^/as noE satisfactory for

purification of the various fractions which usually consisEed of at least

t\¡ro components afEer Ehe separaEion procedure.
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However, subsequent column chromatography proved jusÈ as inaccurate' It

was performed, using at first a cellulose substrate, and Ehe same solvent

Ehat had been employed for PaPer chromatography, it order to obrain

comparable relative fronts. Fronts were never well defined in the column

and appeared to run much fasEer in some parts of Ehe column than in

others. These problems were diminished when silica gel was exchanged for

the cellulose as the solid phase, and the solvent, butanollalcohol/etaEer

mixture , \4ras replaced with an ethylacetate/ Eetrahydrofuran/r¡ater

combination. Under these conditions fronts l¡/ere sEil1 not entirely

clearly separaEed, and mixing occurred, although at a much improved ratio

ifcomparedwithpaperorcellulose-columnchromatography,andthe

procedure was only suiEable for purification of 2 ot' at most, 3 closely

related fractions.

Thus column chromatogfaphy v/as subsequently employed only when the maln

components had already been separated by the crystallization process'

which made use of different solubility factors of the components

contained in Ehe crude cibacron-Blue dye. The two, possibly identical,

componenrs obrained by that technique (purified Pi .45 and PicF)

exhibiEed a high degree of homogeneity, and specificity of ATP antagonism

specificity, which was obvious from Ehe parallel shift to the right of

the dose-response curve indicating competitive antag'lnism. fnlith PiF there

\¡ras an estimated pAZ value of 6.2, [here being no essential difference

between any PiF fracEion regarding their ATP-antagonism efficacy.

PicF \¡ras not only highly e f f ec E ive ln

anbagonis t, btrt also blocked Ehe ATP

Ehe guinea-pig colon as an ATP-

response in the guinea-Pig vas
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deferens, but Ehe shift in the latEer dose-response curve útas noE

parallel. IE is not clear why ATP-induced relaxations of the guinea-pig

taenia coli could not be blocked by PicF' since crude ReacEive-blue does

exhibir such antagonism in the carbachol-toned Eaenia (Kerr and

Jenkinson, unpublished), but could Possibly be due Eo Ehe presence of a

co-transmission system (see review by Burnstock, 1982b) or the test dose

of ATp r¡ras too high thus acEivating different subgroups of purinergic

receptors, since agonist poE.ency and analog stereospecificity differ in

guinea-pig vas deferens and taenia coli (BurnsEock and Kennedy, 1985).

The antagonism of the colonic relaxation induced by balloon inflacion

implicates a transmitEer role for ATP in the colon's descending

inhibition. The effective dose of PicF, 10 micromolar htas based on the

parent compound' s molecular weighE (I'II^I 840 ) . Future work on this

Cibacron-Blue fraction should include the establishment of iEs molecular

weight, research into its usefulness as a general ATP antagonist in

various physiological, ATP-dependent systems in other animal species, and

a means of preserving the compound in order to avoid [he need for

continual re-purification. AnoEher avenue for further research would be

picF's ability to block the rise in tone in<luced by PGE2 in fatigued

colonic sections, a finding thaE was observed but neiLher reported in the

results nor followed up: but which suggesEs some PG/ATP co-Eransmission

interaction in Ehe descending inhibition of Ehe peristaltic reflex' A

further avenue Ehat should be pursued is the possibiliCy EhaE PicF also

has antagonistic acEions at Ehe GABAA - recePtor site, partly resp()nsibLe

for'ics antagonism of the reflex relaxaEion'
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CHAPTER VI

SODIUM - MECLOFENAMATE

INTRODUCTION

llinder et al. (1965) described Ehe nonsEeroidal anci-inflanunatory

properEies of Sodium-Meclofenamate (lßF) at low doses; it was

subsequently found to be the most potenE of these drugs, being 957'

effective at tO-7M (Flower eE 41., lg72) or five times as effective as

the second most potent antipyritic drug IndomeEhacin, but a toxic

gastroinEesEinal side-effect of MEF was also discovered (tr'Iinder et 41"

1967 and Shen, 1979). In the PresenÈ work, Ehe application of l{EF as a

tool in the search for Ehe initiating transmitter of the descending

colonic inhibition was suggesled, by the fact Ehat MEF also interfers

wiCh or inhibits prosEaglandin synÈhesis at lowest doses ' compared with

23 other antipyritic drugs (Flower and Vane , lg74; Bray and Gordon, 1978;

BenneÈt eE a1., 1980a and 1980b), especially in gastroinEestinal Eissue,

combined wich rhe discoveries of Bennett et al . ( 1968 ) ttrar PGE2

contracts human, rat and guinea pig ileal and cotonic longitudinal

muscles, but relaxes Ehe circular muscles of the same tissues, and EhaE

these effecEs are nor mediated cholinergically, adrenergically or

serotonergically. In addition BenneEE eE al. (tgaou) have also shovrn Ehat

MEF anEagonizes PGE2 induced ilea1 an¿ colonic longitudinal muscle

contractions of guinea pig and huinan Eissue strips. Some oLher effects of

MEF (fO-Z¡l) are that it blocks arachidonic acid (10-5 - 10-3M) induced
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arterial conEractions (Tulenko, 1981 ), abolishes the 'Portuguese

Man-of-war' venom induced vasodilation (Loredo and Gonzales, 1983), and

increases ammonia production by the kidneys 2.5 times (Kapoor eE a1',

1983). Moreover, Burch et al. (1983) found that Ca++ accumulation by

miÈochondria is blocked by l"fEF, but that it does not affect membrane Ca++

rransporr, while Northover (Ig73) reports Ehat MEF (10-4M) inhibits e57")

the ATP dependent Ca++ uptake by gasEric smooth muscles membranes'

Another major side effect attributed to MEF by a number of researchers

is its properEy to counteract the cytoprotective ability of Ehe

prosEaglandins (Vane, lgTl; Smyth and Bravo, I975; Lacy and Ito' 1'982;

RampÈon and Hawkey, I984). Ilowever, Flower and Vane (lgl+) recognized

Ehat all aspirin-like drugs interfete with a varie¡y of enz)rmes and

Eherefore warned, ttb" ar¡Iare of these other actions!rr

Nevertheless, iE was shov¡n (Chapter III), using fteeze substitution, Èhat

the inhibition in fronE of a pellet consisted of a longitudinal muscle

contraction and a circular muscle relaxation, exactly the response

claimed as the intestinal effect of PGE2 by BennetE eE al (1968)' This

information combined with results (Chaprer lV) of Meclofenamaters abilicy

to block Ehe descending inhibition, made PGE2 the prime candidate for the

mediaEor of the descending colonic inhibition. Br¡E since involvemenE of

GABA and ATP in the col0nic relaxation had also been demonsEraEed

(Chapters IV and V), the inEeraction betweerr ì'tÏlF arrd these drugs \^tas

mainly invesEigated. Becarrse iE \^Ias suspecEed Ehat MEF had a blocking

effecE on other neuroactive substarìces, meclofenamate was checked for its

effect on a number of known neurotransmitters.
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MATERIALS AND }ÍETHODS

The interaction of Sodium-Meclofenamate with various neuroactive

subsEances $ras tested in the four bath design (fig. IIc, appendix) '

l,ongitudinal muscle strips (approx. 50 mm long, 2 nun wide) were suspended

in the small tubular baths (ZO rnt volume) with the lower end attached to

the aeration tube and the upPer Part of Ehe strip tied Eo Ehe isomeLric

force transducer (0.5 g tension) . The strips r¡tere cut from four equal

segments, each ob[ained from a lengEh of colon removed approximately 10

cm aboral from Ehe caecum to I0 cm oral of the anus. Ileal longifudinal

segments \rere Eaken successively 10 cm proximal from Ehe caecum, each

approximately 5 cm long.

Since spirally cut , thin, circular muscle sErips ( I mm) I¡/ere active f or

only relatively shorE periods, and responses of Ehick strips (¡ rmn)

appeared Eo contain a longiEudinal effect, circular muscle ríngs or

zíg-zag cut strips hTere used. Ilhen colonic segments, obtained as

described above, r¡rere cut in¡o 6 rings of approximaEely 5 nm diameter and

tied with surgical cotton, considerable sPontaneous activity resulted,

possibly due to point stimulation where Ehe coEEon made contact with the

tissue, and so causing a sharp invagination. This \.ras eliminated by Ehe

replacement of the cotton with small rounded plasCic rings as

inEerconnecEors.

For

made

been

Ehe preparation of zíg-zag circular muscle

in a flap approximarely 8 mm long from a

s trlps ,

co lonic

three cut s \^tere

segmett Èhat had

sliced open near Ehe mesenteric line. The first cuE was made in the
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middle of Ehe flap, perpendicular to the guÈ axis, reaching to within 2

mm of the opposite side, subsequenEly two cuts, 2 nun on either side of

the first cut, $rere made from Ehat side Eo within 2 w of Ehe first

side. This cutting procedure resulted in an aPProximately 2 mm thick and

4-6 cm long inEestinal strip, consisEing mainly of circular muscle

orien[ed in Ehe force effecEive direction -between the Ewo connection

poin[s. These colonic sfrips or rings were eiEher chemically or

electrically stimulated. During chemical sÈimulation the volume of Ehe

drug plrrs solvent vehicle added to the bath was never more than l% of the

Eotal bath volume, and the solvent vehicle was always Eested separately

beforehand. Electrical stimulation of gut strips qlas effecEed by

centrally located platinum ring electrodes placed 5 nun aPart ' Colonic

rings were sEimulated by plate electrodes (8 cm x I cm) 10 mm apart with

Ehe chain of rings placed in the middle between Ehe trto plates.

Electrical pulse parameters I^Iere: 500 ms duraEion trains every l0

seconds, using 50 pulses per sec of O.?- Eo 2 ms duration, 60 to 70 V

( supramaximal ) .

Responses acting on the isometric f orce Eransducers r¡/ere ÈransmiC Eed to

the Grass Polygraph and prinEed, as previously described. Pen deflection

was calibrated at I mm = 0.1 g displacement force at 2 mYl cflr i.e. 2 mV

- 1 g. During Èhese experinents data were also entered into a Rockwell

(AIM 65) MicrocompuEer, averaged by the Neurophysiology Data Acquisition

system, Dept. ,tf Biological sciences, smith college, NorthampEon MA

(1983) and printed by a HewleÈt Packard AuEograph (2 D-2) X-V Recorder.
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RNSU],TS

The dose-response curve for ACH, acling on longitudinal muscle strips of

the guinea pig colon, exhibited a gradual increase over a dose-range of

10-8u to tO-6U followed by a sharply increased contractile response wiEh

an onset at 1O-5U. This was observed and recorded up to 4 x I0-5ì'f (fig'

4O; Èable XXIa).

Carba had a much greater effect at lower dosages'

contraction resPonse increased from 0.6 mV Eo 2

displacement force . ( fig. 40 ) .

From 10-8M to l0-6M the

mV, i.e. 0.3 g to t g

The effecEs of PGE2 on longitudinal muscle strips consisted of a tension

increase up Eo 10-7M af¡er which it declined , PGE2 at 1O-6U having less

thdn half Ehe contractile effecE as had been recorded aE tO-8U (fig' 40),

possibly due to a superimposed relaxation seen aE doses in excess of

l0-7Lf, where a dose-dependent increasing relaxation to PGß2 occurred,

which preceded the contracE.ions, but is noE shov¡n here. These dose-

response curves $rere used only to establish doses of the three drugs

Eo be considered accepEable as effeccive means of raising the

longitudinal muscle tone (fig. 40).

Similar observaEions !ì/ere

effecEive concentrations on

1iCCl,,: e Ftecr- rjp to l0-6y,

from 1O-5M, and although the ACH effectiveness

inicially more than a 100 times smaller than

made afEer testing Ehe same drugs for their

circular colonic muscle sErips ' ACII again had

but its conEract.ile effect rose substantially

on the circular muscle was

on Ehe longitudinal muscle,
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ACH

the

the responses of boEh muscle types nearly coincided at 10-5M,

subsequenEly had a greaEer effecÈ on Èhe circular muscle than on

longitudinal muscle (figs. 40 and 41; table )o(Ib).

The dose-response curve of

muscle of Carba was exEremelY

ar lO-7u ( fig. 4t ) .

the concractile resPonse of the circular

ar 10-8M to 2.21sEeep, rising from 0.42 mY

PGE2 had a similar but reduced effect on circular muscle strips when

compared with its effect on longitudinal muscles, also rising to a peak

at 5 x lO-8U (fig.4l), and again exhibited a decline wittr higtrer doses.

Table 3 demonstrates Èhe effect of MEF on the resPonse of longitudinal

and circular muscles as well as the rerji,onse t>f whole colon segments to

various doses of ACH, Carba and PGE2. MEF \¡las also Eested at tl^ro doses (S

x I0-5M, 10-4) against the ATp relaxarion at 10-6 and 2 x 1O-6M, using

Carba (¡ x 1g-BM) to induce a tone increase. Doses of ACH, Carba and

PGE2, that were thus shown to be leasE affected by ì"fEF, were subsequently

used for muscle tone raising purPoses whenever needed. During the

majority of experiments Carba (3 x tO-8U) I¡/as successfully used to raise

the muscle tone. Only r,¡hen cholinergic transmission rnras blocked, \¡ras

barium chloride (nact2) employed in doses needed to restore the'previous

muscle tone level, which ranged from 5 x 10-6 to 5 x tO-5U. MEF had no

effect at all r¡n the Eone increase with barium chloride.

In order to keep

different doses of

similar, and within measurableresponses

agonis ts

levels,

musc lewere tested on Èhe tr,to different
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Table 3

The effect of MEF on chemical
(w.l.n.) and longituctinal (t.¡l
(c.u.) scrips (n 8).

sEimulaEion of the whole colon segment
. ) as well as' circular colonic muscle

Musc 1e

79 t 16.l
82.5 t 8.9
89 È 7.9

r03 È 12.8

10-4
1o-4

5 x 10-5
5 x l0-5

r0-6
2 x 10-6

l0-6
2 x 10-6

ATP
( pos t-Carba
i x to-8)

I^I. L.M.

0
65 r 8.4

5x
5x

1o- 5

I0-5
3 x lO-9
3 x 1O-8

PGE 2T^I.L.M.

37 .5 L 23.3
58 È 7.r
0

10-4
t0-f

5 x l0-5

1o-7
5 x I0-B
3 x tO-8

PGE2c.l"f .

26
4T
0
65
97

È

È

f
t

8 3

916.

7

L3.2

IO-4
1o-4
lo-4
t0-5
10-5

7x
5x

r o-7
5 x 1O-8
3 x lO-8
3 x 10-8
3 x 10-8

PGE2L.M.

79
61

r 8.6
È 18.3

5 x 1O-5
10-4

3xl
3xl

0- 8

0-8
CARBAw.L.M.

76 t 6.1
77.5 t 31.8
7L t 16.5

7.5 x I0-5
5xI0'

ro-4

I 0-7
I 0-7

3 x lO-B

CARBAc.M.

60.5 t 9.
31.5 t 16.

I
I

1o-4
10-4

3 x IO-8
1o-8

CARBAL.M.

74
69

t 12.1
È 16.3

5 x IO-5
lo-4

3 x l0-7
3 x 10-7

ACHI^I.L.l"f .

134.5 t 48.7
80 t 39.6
95. 5 Ì 6.4

1o-5
to-4
r0-5

to-5
3 x 10-6
3 x 10-6

ACHc.M.

86
107

t tt
r3

3
I

lo-4
lo-5

3 x 10-6
10-7

ACHL.M.

Response % "MEF mol/lrno 1/ 1Agoni s c

* PercenÈ of previous resPonse reEained afEer Î'ÍEF application'
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on the ¡¿hole colon segments. It was found that ACH was not

in producing equivalent conEractions at the same doses as carba

or PGE2 but was less readily blocked by MEF. LongiCudinal muscle strips

\¡rere more sensiEive Èhan circular muscle sÈrips, but both were less

sensitive Ehan whole colonic segmenÈs. The effect of ACH (: x 1O-6M)

on longitudinal and circular muscle sErips was reduced by MEF (tO-4U) to

a similar degree, but was about IO:z less than fhe reduction of the colon

segmenr responses Lo ACII (3 x 10-7U) (taUle 3). lIhile Ehe medium response

producing carba dose of 3 x 1O-8M, which had a larger effect on whole

colon pieces than iE had on strips' uras reduced similarly (Zg-ZgZ) in all

three preparations by MEF 10-4M (taUte 3)'

IÈ was not found thaE PGE2 relaxed Ehe circular muscles and contracted

longitudinal muscles as claimed by Bennett et al. (1968, I975) and Horton

(1979). At concentracions including and exceeding 3 x 10-8M, an initial

relaxation was irmnediately followed by a long lasting contracEion' This

relaxation, as well as Ehe con¡raction, increased in a dose-dependent

manner. At the same dosage of PGE2 ( fO-7¡l) the longitudinal muscle

preparaÈion yielded a larger response than that of Ehe circular muscle

strip, but lvas reduced by tO-4¡,1 MEF Eo a greater extent ' 
a similar

observation was made for 5 x 1O-8U of PGE2. Another curious resulE htas

Ehe effecE of MEF on the two PGE2 dose resPonses, where the higher PGE2

(fO-7U) concenEration was blocked to a greater degree Ehan Ehe lower one

(S x lO-8M) by Ehe same antagonist concentration, possibly due Eo Ehe

'turn over' of the control higher pç62 dose (figs'40' 41)' The response

to PGE2 (¡ x fO-BM) could be Eotally blocked by Ì'IEF (S x t0-5M) in

reduced the
circular muscle strips, while MEF aE the same concentratlon
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response to PGE2 (¡ x 10-8M) in longirudinal preparations by only about

3%, but only reduced by a third the resPonse in whole colon segments' A

five-fold increase of the MEF dose to 10-4M also blocked the PGE2-

response ín Lo¡tet¡ot2l¡/4¿ muscles compleEely (table 3) '

The relaxant effect of ATP (10-6 and 2 x 1O-6M) on Carba (: x t0-8M)-

primed whole colon segments vras not significantly affecEed by MEF 5 x

10-5M, but a slight depressant ef f ect of ì"lEF at tO-4u \,¡as recorded ( table

3).

The next seE of results r¡ras obtained from circular muscle sErips, which

were stimulated electrically. The ef fect of ì'lEF and trimethoquinol (tnf¡l)

on responses induced by various neuroacEive chemicals \{as examined' and

is given in table 4. IE \^ras found that neiEher MEF nor TRIM had any

ef f ect on responses to adrenaline (f.f .e. , 10-6y¡ , prostacyclitr (lGI2, 5 x

lo-BU), or 5-HT. Both antagonisEs had a slighE depressant effect on the

response to ATP. MEF had no effecE on histamine (3 x 10-7M) induced

contractions, while TRIM (fO-6U) reduced the response to histamine in the

colon circular muscle by 207". TRIM (I0-6M) had no effect on responses Eo

Carba (fO-8 Eo 5 x f0-8M), while MEF (5 x 1O-5M) reduced Ehe response Èo

Carba response to such a degree tha¡ Ehe same resPoose could subsequently

only be obcained by a ten-fold concentraEion increase of Carba' MEF (5 x

l0-5M) had no effect on respo.'ses to dopamine (10-5M), DNT (10-10U)'

N.A. (S x tO-7M), or N.T. (S x tO-lfu) but MEF (10-4M) reduced N'T' (5 x

IO-ll¡1¡ induced responses by 307". TRrM had no effecE on responses Eo GABA

15*19-5to10-4M),whileMEF(5x10-5M)blockedGABA_responses(ro-5

to 5 x f 0-5M) buE had no e f Fec E ()rì resPonses to GABA at 10-4M' Responses



Table 4

The effec¡ of sodium meclofenamate (MEF) and ÈrimeEhoquinol (TRIM)

on the response of guinea pig isolaÈed colonic circrrlar muscle sfrips
Eo various drugs during elecErical stimulaEion(n)6)'

none
none

5xl0-
10-

5
6

MEF

TRIM
conErac E ion
conË,r¡.ic E ion

to-5
l0-5

5-HT

none
none

l0-6
5 x l0-5

TRIM
MEF

conÈ rac iion
contrac E ion

5

5

x
x

I
I
0-
0-

I
8

PGL2

-15"Á

blocked

5 x lO-5

ro-6

MEF

TRII.,T

conEracEron

conErac E 10n

5 x lO-9
to lO-7

5 x l0-9
to 10-7

PGE2

none
-30%

5 x 10-5
l0-4

UEF

MEF
re 1 axat ion
re I axat ion

5 x IO-II
5 x 10-11

N.T.

none5 x l0-5MEFre laxat ion5 x l0-7N.A.

none
202 reduction
col.not ileum

5 x I0-5
1o-6

MEF

TRIM
contract ion
con Erac E ion

3xl
3xl

0- 7

6-7
ITIST

blocked
none
none

x 10-5
x I0-5

10-6

5

5
MEF

MEF
TRIM

relaxation
relaxaE ion
relaxat ion

lo-5 to
5 x t0-5

I0-4
lo-5 ro-4

GABA

none5 x l0-5l',IEFre laxaE ion10- 10DNT

none5 x l0-5MEFre 1 axat ion10-5DOPA

l0-fold
decre as e

none

5 x t0-5

r0-6

l'{EF

TRIM

conE rac È ion

conÈrac E ion

l0-8 to
5 x I0-8

1o-8 to
5 x 10-8

CARBA

-r5"/"
-127"

I0-6
5 x l0-5

TRIM
MEF

re laxaE ion
re 1 axat ion

5

5

x I0-5
x L0-5

ATP

none
none

5 x l0-5
1o-6

MEF

TRIM
re IaxaE ion
re laxaE ion

I0-6
1 0-6

Adrenal ine

EffecEDos e :mo 1/ IAnE agonis E.ResponseDose:mo1/1Agonis E
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ro pGE2 (5 x 10-9 to 10-7M) reduced by only I5Z using ì'IEF (S

completely blocked by TRIM (10-6M)'

x lO-5 ), bur

Figure 42 shows typical responses of elecE.rically stimulated colonic

circular muscle strips during GABA/ì'IEF interaction experiments' In the

first section of trace l, the depression of "twitch" by GABA (S x IO-5U)

is shown, the following part of Èrace I shows thaL rhis GABA (5 x 1O-5M)

induced depression \^ras not completely blocked by MEF (5 * tO-5M) wirhin

4 min, but was totally antagonized after 11å rnin despite an intermediary

wash. Trace 2 shows a EoEal block of Ehis GABA induced clepression (5 x

fO-5M) by MEF (5 x fO-5M) within 8 min, and ic was demonstraEed by the

addition of tO-6U adrenaline thaE the circular muscles stil1 reEained

their relaxing abiliry. In Erace 3 depression of Ehe twiEch by GABA (5 x

lO-5M) \^ras antagonised by Ehe applicarion of DAVA (fO-4U)' Fig ' 43

depicrs some interactions of PGE2 wirh l4Ep and TRIM' In the firsE secEion

of frace l-, a control contracEile resPonse to PGE2 (Z x I0-7M) was no¡

significanrly affected by MEF (s x ro-5r"r). The firsr half of trace 2

demonstrates again a conErol contraction to PGE. Q x 10-7M) r^rhile Ehe

second parE shows a significant reduc[ion of the PGE2 induced conEraction

using TRIM (tO-6f"f). The reEention of contractile Pr')PerEies of the tissue

was obvious when Carba (3 x IO-8M) r¡las added. Trace 3 depicrs a smaller

contraction due to PGE2 ( 10-h{) , which ¡¡/as cornpleCely blocked by TRIM

(10-6M), as can be seen in the subsequenL part of che record'

Possible anEagonistic effects of I'IEF (5 x 10-5¡a) Eo various agonists,

stimulated, isolaEed, longitudinal colon

Eable 5. Ì'fEF had eicher an insignif icant
were also Eested on elecErir:allY

muscle resPonses r as recorded i-n
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or no effect on the actions of adrenaline (10-6 to 5 x 10-6M), ATP (5 x

10-6 ro 10-5M), dopamine (5 x 10-6 to 1o-5M), histamine (10-7 to 3 x

l0-5¡r), N.A. (fO-7 ro 10-5M), 5-IlT (tO-6 to 3 x 10-5M), or PGF2 (fO-9 Eo

IO-SM). MEF subsranrially ß57) reduced responses to a low Carba (10-9M)

dose, buÈ did not significantly alter Ehose to Ehe most effective and

most often used Carba range from 1O-8 to 10-7M. MEF (S x 10-5M) blocked

Ehe morphine (tO-6 to 5 x tO-6M) induced relaxation, and the PGE2 (tO-9

ro l0-8ì4) contractile effect; it also reduced (24-407") rhe depression of

Ehe twitch by GABA (5 x 10-6 to tO-4M). During the same experiment DAVA

(fO-4M) reduced the GABA (S * LO-5M) induced depression by 82Z" (table 5)'

DISCUSSION

The effects on longitudinal and circular muscle strips of PGE2, the marn

puEative target chemical of MEF anEagonism, and the Ewo cholinergic

agonists AC'il and carba have been examined ( f igs . 40 and 41) ' Muscle

strips were used to separate clearly Ehe longicudinal and circular muscle

e f f ects . It \¡ras occas ionally observed in experiments us ing whole gut

segments, Ehat tetanic circular muscle concraciions exÈended over Ehe

whole length of the guE and could have been mistaken for a longitudinal

muscle relaxation. Conversely, massive longifudinal contractions were

noEiced to result in bulging, which mighE have mimicked circular muscle

relaxations. IE was expecÈed that these complicaEions could be avoided by

the use of muscle sErips. However, Ehe circular muscle t zi-g-zagt

preparation night have contained a sma11 longitudinal comPonent, because

3 sections consisting of approximaEely 2 mm of longitudinal Eissue' Ehe



Table 5

The effecE of sodium-meclofenamate (Unf) on the resPonses of guinea
pig isolated longiEudinal muscle sErips Eo various drugs during
elecirical sE imulaÈion.

+I07"10- 5
5 x},TEFcont rac E ron

10-6 to
3 x I0-5

5-HT

-r07"5 x I0-5MEFconE rac E ion
r0-9 Eo

1o-B
PGF 2

blocked5 x lO-5¡mFconf. rac E ron
l0-9 to

10-8
PGE2

none5 x I0-5MEFre laxat ion
I0-7 to

1O-5
N.A.

blocked5 x 10-5MEFre 1 axat ion
10-6 to
5 x 10-6

MORPIT

none
+157"

ro-5
l0-5

5x
5x

I',TEF

MEF
conEract ion
contrac E ion

l0-7 to
5 x l0-7
3 x l0-5

HIST

-24"Å to -407"
-827"

5 x I0-5
10-4

MEF

DAVA
re laxat ion
re laxat ion

5 x 10-6
Eo 10-4
5 x 10-5

GABA

none5 x t0-5MEFre laxaE ion
5 X 1

I
0-
0-

6

to 5
DOPA

-85"/"
-97"

none

1o-5
lo-5

5 x 10-5

I,IEF

¡{EF

MEF

cont rac t ion
contrac È ion

cont rac t ion

I 0-9
5 x I0-9
10-8 to

1o-7

CARBA

-157"5 x 10-5MEFrelaxaEion
5 x 10-6

r0-5EO

ATP

none5 x 10-5MEFconE rac t. ronl0-9Adrenaline

EffecEDose :mo1/ IAnÈagonis ÈResponseDose:mo1/1Agonis E
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each cuE, had Eo be included in each of the 40 to 50 nun circular

sErips.

The contractile resPonse Eo PGE2 was similar in longitudinal and circular

muscle experiments (figs. 40 and 4l), although slighrly reduced with

circular muscle strips. The conEractile response to PGE2 appeared Eo

reach a peak beEween 5 x 1O-8 and 10-7M, after which it declined' Since

each dose level was used on a fresh preparation, this resulÈ suggesEed

progressive receptor desensitizarion at high doses. sirnilar desensítízing

effecEs of PGE in rat uteri \^Iere reported by Sanner (1982) ' It is

unl ikely that this decrease in response l¡ras due Eo a PGE/adrenergic

interacEion (ninder et a1., 1983; Greenberg eE al', I978), since iE was

sti1l observed during experiments after cholinergic and adrenergic

systems had been blocked (coleman et al., lg7Ð. There $/as no 'turnover'

of the response to PGE2 using a concentration in excess of tO-7U (c'f'

figs. 40 and 41) during electrical stimulation of muscle strips'

ACH rntas much more effective on longitudinal than

This suggests Ehat

on circular muscle

s trips in

receptors T^7ef e muCh ACH in the former

lat Eer , or Ehat the more severely dis ruPted during

doses below lO-5u.

dissecting procedures

contrac t. i 1e e ffec r in

tO-5u could possibly be

affinity receptors oì:

cholinergic recePtors,

more accessible Eo

tissue had been

either cho I ine rgic

than in the

The rapidly increasing

concentrations exceeding

raEio of high and low

more or all available

ce l1

of its

in circular muscles.

boEh muscle systems at

at tr ibuEed

E() direc t

even on

to a differenL

activation of

muscle ce11 surfaces of inner

layers. ACH tras noc used for muscle tone raising purposés, because
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differential effect aE low concentracions, and the inEerfering effects of

ACl{-removal by choline-esEerases .

The Carba response was similar in boE.h muscle sysEems' although ten tlmes

more effectir¡e on the circular muscle strips at the respective maximal

doses (fig. 40 and 4I). The dose of 3 x 1O-BU resulted in a las¡ing,

distinct and comparable response in both muscle types and was therefore

chosen as the dose for muscle tonus elevation in experiments r¿hen a

decrease in muscle tone had to be counteracted; Carba had the additional

advantage of not being bydrolysed by esEerase acEivity'

In the nexE set of experiments, the blocking effect of MEF (5 x 10-5 to

lO-4M) on dose-responses of Eested drugs, as well as iEs interaction with

Ehe ATp inhibition, \Àlas examined, using colonic longitudinal and circular

muscles as \¡¡ell as the longitudinal resPonse of whole colon segments' The

ACH response varied greatly when the same doses \¡/ere used in the three

different muscle sysEems. A dose of 3 x tO-6U elicited only a small

response in circular muscles, and a medium resPonse in longitudinal

strips, but the response \¡ras too large to be measured (off scale) when

this dose was applied to the whole colon segment. A dose of 3 x l0-7U na¿

Eo be used to give responses of intermediage síze, which in turn l^las more

rearlily blocked by MEF (10-4M). Due Eo Èhis variability of resPr)nse, ACH

r^ras considered unsuitable, although it had a higher resistance to I"IEF

( i0-4M) .

Carba displayed comparable resPonses aE 3 x tO-8U in all three systems'

Its ef f ecE hras considerably reduced by Ehe maximal MEF t t¡-4tu) dose
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a less than 2O7. blocking
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applied l{EF concentration of 5 x 10-5u

effect , and Carba was sti1l consideredhad only

the most suitable Eone increasing drug.

Several significan¡ observations \{ere made regarding the ì'ßF/PGE2

inreracrion. The higher ( f O-71,f ) and the lower (¡ x tO-8f'f ) PGE2

concentraÈions \"/ere blocked to a greaEer degree than Ehe medium dose

(: x fO-8M) by MEF (tO-4f'f). This phenomenon could have possibly been due

to the previously mentioned, smaller resPonses to PGE2 at boEh lower and

higher concentrations. Another remarkable difference \^tas thaE Ehe

circular muscle response to PGE2 (3 x 10-8M) could be blocked with l"fEF at

5 x 10-5¡1, whils E g7i¿ of the longitudinal muscle response remained aE the

same dose ratio, although a twofold increase in ¡lEF concentraEion

reduced the response to 657" and a fivefold l"fEF dose to to-4u abolished

it. It became obvious that 5 x 10-5M of ì'lEF was suf ficient to block PGE2

effecEs in colonic circular muscle sErips'

An ATP/PGE2 involvement in Ehe colon, similar to EhaE in Ehe rabbit vas

deferens (Binder et al ., 1983) \¡/as examined using l!{EE (S x f 0-5 and

tO-4U) on rhe relaxation induced by ATP (tO-6 and 2 x 10-6M)' Only a

small reduction of the relaxaEion could be observed, possibly due Eo some

inceracÈion between the tone elevation wirh carba and Ehe ATP induced

relaxations which the former counteracts '

ïn the next set of experiments the interacÈion of MEF wirh

neuroactive drugs was examined on resPonses of the colon muscle

tr¡ electrical stimulation. MEF (5 x to-5M) did not apPear to have

var Lous

sys tens

had any
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effecÈ at all in the circular muscle pr:eparaEion, on Ehe depression of

Èhe responses by adrenergic drugs nor on Èire effecEs of dopamine, N.T.,

DNT, hisÈamine, prostacylin oc 5-HT resPonses. Only a small depression

of responses rdas noEiced for ATP (S x to-5r'l) , PGEL (5 x 10-9 to I0-7M)

and N.T. (S x lo-flM). Responses to various Carba doses were reduced by

30z to 407", which usually required a. Eenfold increase in the carba

concenEraÈion Eo resEore iE to pre-MEF levels. The mosE imporEanE fincling

was Ehat MEF (5 x l0-5u) btocked the GABA (fO-5 Èo 5 x f0-5Þf) inhibiEion

of Ehe conEractile response evoked by electric-sÈimulation ' The

inhibition caused by higher GABA (10-4M) concenÈrations could noE be

antagonized by MEF, suggesÈive of competitive anEagonisrn by l{EF. However'

Ehe blockade of this GABA acEion by MEF \tas very similar Èo iCs blockade

by DAVA. Adrenaline was used to shor¿ EhaE the relaxing potential of the

preparation had noE been impaired (Fig. 42, Eraces r-3). DAVA had a 4-8

min onseE delay, which also applied Èo the MEF anEagonism. Since DAVA has

been shown Eo be a GABA, recePtor antagonist, and since GABÀ induced

depression of transmural sEimulaEion (T,S.) is also aEEributed to GABAB -

recepEors (Bowery eE al., 198I; Ong and Kerr,1983a and 1984), it appeared

Ehat ìlEF had acEed by blocking GABAB - recePtdrs in che colonic circular

muscles. This GABA antagonism was a major neurophysiological MEF effecE

observed in colonic circular muscle preparations'

PGE2-, PGT2- or PGF2-inducecl

whilst TRIM (tO-6u) comPletelY

l,fEF did noE

cont ract. ions

exhibit any anEagonism co

of colonic circular muscles,

blocked the PGE2 conEracElons

observed jusÈ Preceding the

relaxat.ions were blocked bY

( fig. 43) . However, when relaxat ions were

conEracEions in resPonse Èo PGE2, t.hese

Èhe seMEF buE not bY TRIM: UnfortunaÈe1Y,
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(pre-conEraction) relaxaEions \^tere irregular and occurred only in

preparations with very high muscle tone and although, a muscle Èone

decrease by l"fEF or TRIM r,ras always counEeracEed by Carba or bariurn

chloride, Ehe preparation had usually lost all sPontaneous acCivity and

responses appeared somewhat modified. This effect of ùIEF on PGE2-induced

circular muscle relaxations, which were not affected by TRIM' was

therefore noc regarded as suiEable for inclusiorr in Ehe results. TRIM did

noE have any effect on the GABAB receptor mediated inhibition of

cholinergic transmission in colonic circular muscle, but iË completely

blocked Ehe PGE2 induced contraction (tig. 42)- A direct PGE2/GABA

interacEion, the existence of which \¡ras suggested in the cenEral

regulation of food intake (ì,torley and Levine, 1985), apPeared likely but

\,ras not found, GABA had no effect on Ehe PGE2 response and PGE2 did noE

interfere wich Ehe GABA-inducecl inhibirion in circular muscle of the

colon (table 4).

trIhen MEF interacEion wiEh various drugs was investigated on longitudinal

muscle preparations acEivated by T. S. , results sirnilar to Ehose with

circular muscle were obtained. The main differences l^Iere that MEF blocked

pGE2 coritracEions completely but antagonised the GABA-induced depression

of responses to T.S. only by abouE a Èhird. The similar depression of

morphine was also blocked, but Ehis was not pursued further (Cable 5)'

concluding Èhis chapter, the main f indings 1¡Iere: f irsEly, the

establishment of the most suitable sEimulatory doses of ACH, Carba and

pGE2r as well as their interaction with effecEive I'IEF concentrations in

circular, longitudinal ancl whole colon segments. Secondly, the MEF
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antagonism of GABAB - receptor mediated depression of resPonses to

electrical transmural stimulation in colonic circular muscle, whereas

most of Ehe major neuroactive inhibitory drugs were not significantly

influenced. Thus the correlation of the above with observaEions regarding

the blockade of È,he reflex descending inhibition blockage by MEF (Chapter

IV) led Eo Ehe Cenet Ehat GABA plays ân essential role in colonic

motility.
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The first aim of this research
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had been Ehe develoPment of a

to evoke perisraltic mociliEY of

CHAPTER VII

project

be usedreliable technique, which

the colon in vit¡q. IE

specifically allowed Ehe

forces acting upon it, and

could

r^ras inÈended to develop a meÈhod, which

examinaEion of Ehe desceoding inhibition, Ehe

the neuroËransmitters resPonsible for it'

Fluid infusion (Trendelenburg), elecErical Eransmural stimulation,

various stretcir Eechniques, bolus distensions, artificial pe1let chain,

single pe1let force transducer arrangements and balloon distension

methods were exhaustively tested. Four of Ehese methods \¡/ere found to

produce reliably repeatable resPonses, buE Ehe only reliably reProducible

result, using the Trendelenburg fluid distension method ' vras a

bicuculline-induced alteration in Ehe descending reflex resPonse

(fig.rd).

of the f our methods selected che f irst EI^Io ' which I¡/ere very closely

examined, \¡7ere Ehe pellet chain technique, which permit Eed deEermination

and mo.lificarion of peristaltic velocity, and the single pellet/force

transducer combination, which recorded Ehe peristaltic fr>rc€ exerted on

pe1lets, the peristaltic \¡Iave frequency, and the circular and

longitudinal muscle contracEions of the gut segment, The Eechnique

facilitated measurement, observation and modulation oF these effects by
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various drugs. IntesEinal moEility proved to be a very complex, not

easily initiated process, involving a number of interlocking events 
'

controlled and regulaLed by a number of intrinsic and extrinsic factors

(different neurotransmitters, temperature, Pressrrre, Pã, state of

fatigue), and could be inhibired by a diverse range of agents. MosE of

the drugs screened would stop perisEalsis at suitably high

concentrations, whilst Carba increased chain Ëransport velocity even at

high concenErations. GABA and nalorone initially increased colonic

mot ility at low concent raEions but reduced it cons iderably at high

concenErations (table 1). PelleE chain velocity experiments also proved

to be a useful and sensitive technique for testing agents affecting

motilify, especially since it imitated natural events very closely' It

is proposed to be potentially a valuable Eool for future work, when

assessing colonic effecEs of nehr drugs suspected of possessing

gastrointesEinal modulatory properties.

But as the

descending

art i fic ial

transducers

pe 1 let-chain

inhibit ion ,

pellet \¡ras

recording

methocl di.1 noE specifically sho\d effects

an arrangement \¡las employed, whereby a

attached to a f o r:ce Eransducer with

on the

single

torque

Ehreelongitudinal and circular muscle events at

different points on the gut segment. A correlation was attempEed between

Ehe change of force and frequency of Ehe peristaltic \¡rave' acEing on the

pe1let, and the longitudinal and circular muscle resPonses. AlEhough

significant results r,rere obtained and recorded (table 2), unfortunaÈe1y

the initial anal circular muscle relaxation was immediately obscured ancl

sr-rbsequenEly obliEerated, by Ehe longitudinal muscle conEracEions which

pulled intesrinal tissue in an oral direction over the positionally fixed
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pe1let. This resulted in the anal Part of Ehe cotonic segment being

sEreEched Eautly beEween the pelleE and Ehe anally positioned anchoring

hook, thus completely eliminating and falsifying relaxaEion recordings

from Ehe anally attached torque transducer. This effect considerably

reduced the methodts usefulness in Èhe Presenr studies'

Two of the most importanE resul¡s Ehat could be attribu¡ed to the single

pellet/force-Eransducer combinacion were: fir:st1y, Ehe often overlooked

importance of Ehe longicudinal muscle, which appeared to be a most

prominent factor in the developmenI of Ehe propulsive force (fig'4d);

secondly, the appearance of 'bunchingt or 'bulgingr of inEestinal muscle

tissue oral of Ehe pellet, which defie,l explanation but led to the

decision to apply freeze substitution techniques in Ehe acEively

peristalting gut.

However, Ehe methods used most exEensively in Ehe subsequent experiments

\^rere balloon disterr.sion and electrical sEimulaEion Eechniques ' Balloon

distension had the advantage of allowing regulation of stimulus inEensity

by volume conErol, stiuulus and interval duration as well as automation

of repeEirive stimuli. Using Chis method, conEinuously reproducible

descending-inhibition responses l¡/ere successfully subjecÈed Eo morlulation

by various neuroacÈive drugs, the results of which form a major porEion

of Ehis work, the most significarrL ones beirrg dealr with in relevanE

chapEers. Electrical Eransmural sEimulaEion htas relied upon when

responses of guL sErips \¡/ere examined in order Eo seParate and classify

Ehe different effects that various drugs had on circular and longitudinal

muscles.
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The freeze substiEuEion technique, applied to the perisEalting colon

with arrest of muscle acEivity during propulsive moÈility - I¡Ias initially

employed to explain'bulging', and to elucidaEe Ehe different roles of

Ehe Èwo main muscle layers of t.he Iamina muscutaris. It became obvious

thaE Ehe descen.lirrg inhibition did not simply consist of a relaxation of

both muscle layers, but EhaE I whenever a widening of the gut lumen

occurred, an active contraction of the longiCudinal muscle layer' usually

in fronE of a pe1let or directly behind a pe1let' was associated with

ic. opening E.he inEesEine in fronE of a pellet effected facilitacion of

the pellet passage, and opening behind tìre peilet acconmodated a certain

volume of mucosa. tBulgingt Tn¡as shov¡n to have been due to large

accumulations of circularly folded mucosa'

mucosal slack.

possibly for Ehe PurPose of

contarnrng excess

The mosE important discovery made during the rreeze substitution

experiments, however, r^tas that a compressed amount of circularly folded

mucosa could be observed behind every pellef. This phenomenon explained

the orally Eravelling inhibition, ther anEi-peristalÈic' I^/ave, which

never transporEed anything orally, but in realiEy \^Ias the bunched mucosal

slack being pulled back towards the cae'lat end of Ehe colon in readiness

to Eravel anally again witl'r furbher pelleÈs. Although iE must be made

clear EhaE iE wasttthe s1ack" of the mucosa, that \{as used to push Ehe

pelleEs and accompany them anally. This acLion of the mucosal slack needs

a well developed flexible muscr-1tar sysEem, the muscularis mucosae' which

consists of an elaborately arranged longitudinal and circular muscle

layer, the purpose of which had been previously unclear and subjecE co
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quesÈioning (Angel ec al., 1982; Mathias and sninsky, 1985). This also

explains \^rhy a peristalting colon segment, which had had its mucosal

layers removed, could not Eransport any solid or fluid material at aIl

(frigo and Lecchini, 1970). trIhen this complexity, and more importantly

the necessity for plicae folding during faecal movemenÈ' \Äras considered

it became obvious why so many drugs could interfere with, or sEoP, pelIeE

chain motility, as well as impeCe propulsive activity exerted on the

s ingl e-pe lI el I f o rce- t ransducer comb inaE ion'

These f.reeze substicution resulEs naEurally led to the search for a

neurotransmiE ter capable of either affecting the Ewo musc le layers

differently, or having a dual effect. Since GABA exhibiEed dual activiEy

in Ehe ileum, a conEraction preceding a relaxaEion, and because of claims

of its functions as the intesEinal inhibitory neurotransmitLer, ics

possible role in the balloon disEensiorl-init:iatecl <lescending inhibition

\¡¡as examined . It \^ras f ound Chat the GABAB - recepEor antagonis t DAVA

indeed blocked Èhe descending inhibicion. Ilowever ' DAVA I^las not always

effecÈive on all colonic secEions, and sometimes did not block Ehe

inhibicion ful1y but only partially; also' very high concentrations of

DAVA had Eo be applied since it has only low potency. These results

suggesEed that perhaps a second crtntrolling transmiEEer is involved,

which had been cleEicient in animals where DAVA had been successful' The

other possibilicy is Ehat GABA regulates only one of the two muscle

effects responsible tor Ehe relaxation, and that in successful

experimenÈs, where relaxaEioo was blocked by DAVA, Ehe other muscle layer

had been activaEed by other unknown influences, perhaps due to vitamin

<leficiency, enzymaEic changes due Eo sEress, or age differences ' Thar
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DAVA blocked only the latter Part of Che inhibiCion at low doses, when iE

did not fully antagonise the relaxation evoked by balloon distension,

could also indicate Ëhe Presence of a sec')nd transmiEter system

responsible for exrenrling Ehe intestinal lumen (tig. I4b, A2).

Thus the search widened, after it tra¿ been ascerEained EhaE the observed

relaxation in response to Ehe balloon distension stimulation lÂlas

neurogenic, after its toEal block by TTX application, and also that it

\¡ras not due Eo adrenergic or cholingergic stimulation' Peptides, which

had been Eested, could also be eliminaEed from the list of putative

transmitters responsible for the inhibition. Naloxone had no major effect

on the inhibition at normally effective doses and although it blocked the

decending inhibition at high doses, Ehis is likely due to non-specific

actions of naloxone at Ehese doses'

Since prostaglandins had been reported to have diameErically opposed

effec.s on circular and longicudinal muscles in Ehe colon, four of Ehese

(ecn1 , pGE2, pGF2 and PGI2) r¡rere examined. PGE2 was found to produce the

most subsEantial responses at lowest dosages, when tesEed in whole

colon segmenEs; low to medium doses evoked a relaxation follor¡red by a

contraction in both muscle systems. But in the longitudinal muscle,

higher doses caused only a conEraction, while Ehe circular muscle

remained in a relaxed sE.aEe aE the same dosage (fíg. 10; C1 and Cf-). The

,reviEalization' of Ehe relaxation in faEigued colon segments, by the

addition of arachidonic acid, \^¡as a strong indication of prosEaglandin

involvement in E.he descending inhibiËion. Eurther proof \'ras presented

when Ehe t\./o pros Eaglandin blockers MEF ancl PPP ' which had antagonized
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the relaxacion evoked by balloon disEension, also blocked the PGE2

induced circular muscle relaxaEion in whole colon segments. I{hen the Ev/o

low dosage ef fects of DAVA and I'ÍEF (fig. 14b; A1 arrd A,2) were examined,

it was not.iced that MEF blocked the first, and DAVA the second parE of

Ehe descending inhibiLion. It thus appeared that DAVA had antagonised a

GABA indrrced circular muscle relaxation buE had left intact the

longitudinal muscle conEraction necessary for a gut lumen disEension

(fig. 5). Since this in turn was blocked by MEF, Ehe first part of the

relaxation r¡ras mosE likely a Prostaglandin ef fect. 'ilowever, when low

dosages of DAVA and MEF were combined, in sequence' or simultaneously

applied, the relaxation r^/as only reduced, usually to less than ha1f, but

never abolished. This unexpected result could noE be explained.

I{hen the

examined,

mianserin

pos s ib 1e

it \rtas

involvemenE

found that

finding was that DAVA enhanced oral

a GABA suppression mechanism acting

of 5-HT in the descending inhibition was

the 5-'rIT antagonists methysergide and

on the relaxation, but it could be

contractions, possibly by blockade of

on Ehe seroEonergic sYstem.

had no significanc effect

shown thaE both blocked oral reflex conEractions. Another peripheral

l{hen it \¡ras f ound that Cibacron-Blue also anEagonised

Eheophylline did

ac t ive comPonerìt

the relaxation

not, aEtemPts

in the dye and

'Cibacron-Blue

evoked by balloon disEension, but

\rere made to seParate and PurifY

aaalyze its ATP-blocking efficacy

had to be re-purified because

in the colon. The tPure

that

the

of its short homogeneotrs li f t:r;pan '
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antagonist,

acÈ ivity.
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oÍ components rrtas also carried out to find the ATP-sPecific

level of anEi- cholinergicwhich was effecti'¡e aE Ehe lowest

ResulEs of paper-chromatograpiry-separaEecl compounds indicated thaE the

most effecEive constiEuent \,tas Present in highest concentrations in

Cibacron-Blue, manufacEured by Pierce Chemical Co. Purification and

separation efforts were subsequenEly concenEraÈed on this product, and,

with the aid of Professor Prager, a meEhod was developed to produce the

most acEive ATP-blocker in quanEities of several gramms, by combining

crystallization and column-chrornaEography Eechniques. A Pierce

Cibacron-Blue componenE, which ttas ca1led PicF (Pierce crystallizatíort

fluid), and which closely resembled Pi 0.45 (Pierce, Paper chromatography

Rf . .45) , \¡7as Ehe most potent ATP anEagonist, wittr greatesE specif icity

against ATP, and extremely low cholinergic antagonisrn in colonic

preparations. Tiris cornponent was also effective as an ATP- blocker in Ehe

guinea-pig vas deferens, but not in Eaenia coli preparaÈions. PicF also

blocked the balloon disEension-initiafed descending colonic inhibition at

10-5M (based on MI,ü 840), which implicates ATP in the inhibir'rry

neurotransmission of the colon. A possible interference wirh PGE2

conEractile properties by this new ATP antagonist woulcl neecl testing, and

could lead Eo further proof of a co-transmission system of ATP and PGE}'

possibly working on thaE part of the descending inhibition which relies

on longicudinal muscle contractions. Alternatively ATP may relax some PG

that reinforces its action on the smooth muscle'
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It has become evident that no single transmitEer qlas responsible for the

descending colonic inhibiEion, because although MEF regularly blocked the

inhibiCion completely, in contrasE most prosEaglandin blockers did not do

so. It is, therefore, assumed that ì,fEF also blocked some second

transmitter involved. A search for such a second transmitter, using I'IEF

antagonism, \Àras initiated. In order to avoid compounded effecEsrcircular

and longitudinal muscle sErips were employed'

Dose-response curves of Iorre-raising drugs \dere obtained separately for

circular and longiCudinal muscle strips. Concentrations of tone-raising

drugs T¡7ere kept below platearr levels when used during experiments ' The

next step was to check the effecE of ì,fEE on the tone-raising drugs as

well as on PGE and ATP to establish Ehe MEF doses to be used during Èhe

search. This agonisE/antagonist interaction I¡¡as ÈesEed Purely on a

chemical stimulation basis, which allowed necessary adjustments to be

made E.o drug concenErations for subsequenË electrical transmural

stimulation experimenEs. ¡'IEF anlagonism to a number of neuroactive

substances \{as invesEigatecl . TÌre most noEable results were obEained for

antagonism of prostaglandin E2 and GABA by l4EF'

It was observed thaE MEF did not block Ehe contracEile effect of PGE2 on

Ehe circular muscle, which rRrM did. The irregularly occurring

relaxation, preceding a PGE2 induced contraction, \^7as always blocked by

MEF but never by TRIM. However, MEF always blocked PGE2-evoked

longitudinal muscle contractions, but only decreased GABA-induced

longitudinal muscle relaxations. A curious ef fecE r>f ì'fEF antagonism to

PGE2 vras that it blocked responses to low and high doses more readily
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than medium dose effecEs, doses which had given Ehe besE contraction

results during dose-response trials. Ilowever, Èhe most significant

finding was Ehat MEF blocked the GABA induced depression of electrically

stimulated, colonic, circular muscle contractions. The efficacy of GABA

antagonism by MEF in this experimental design was compar:able to LiraE of

DAVA at similar concentrations, while TRIM had no blocking effect at all

on rhe GABA inhibition. Thus it could be shown thaË MEF blocked PGE2-

evoked longitudinal muscle contracEions, âs well as GABA induced

relaxations of circular muscles, of elecErically sÈimulated colonic

strips. These results suggest that Ehe phenomenon of reflex descending

inhibition requires the independenE action of two neurotransmitters ofl

the two different colonic muscle layers, which makes it so difficult to

block wírh only one anLagonist. MEF was successful' because it blocked

boEh transmitters involved. That GABA and prosEaglandin cooperate during

inces t.inal activiEy correlates well with the sugges Eion (Minan'l et al ' '

1gg5) rhat GABA is also involved in gasEroinEestinal cytoproÈection'

which previously has been mainly postulaEed as a Prostaglandin effect' In

cases where DAVA counEeracted Èhe descending inhibition'

prostaglandin/GABA interaction musE have been. disturbed, Possibly due to

either some intrinsic anornalies, viEamin deficiencies or the age of the

animals, which had been reporEed to affecE GABA efficacy in the brain

(ciesielski et al. , 1985) .
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

ImportanÈ results r¡rere obtained with the development of Ehe artificial

pellet chain Eechnique allowing measurement of changes in propulsive

velociE.y due Eo drug interference or fatigue. The artificial-pe11et/force

-Èransducer combinaÈion permiEfed Èhe recording of changes in propulsive

force due to chemical influences, whilst the automated stimulation by

balloon distension resulted in accurately reproducible descending

inhibition, which could be maintained for hours and manipulated by

neuroactive agenEs.

Freeze substitution disclosed the acEive involvemenE of the mucosal layer

in colonic perisEalsis, this has suggested Ehe reasons for the exisEence

of the excessive length of the mucosal layer, and its extremely weIl

developed muscle system. In ad<liEion, a rlouble and opposiEe action of the

trnTo muscle layers of the lamina muscularis during the descending

inhibit ion could be seen 'rs 
í-rr'g the freeze subs titution technique '

The search for an effective ATP antagonist in

separation and purification of a comPonenE

displayed remarkably specific ATP antagrrnism'

(1985) showed, using the ATP analogue B2-ATP'

neurotransmiEter in Ehe guinea-pig taenia

confirm ir.

tl're intestine led to the

of Cibacron-Blue, which

Although Grider eE al '

that ATP was the relaxant

coli our results did noE

Ilowever t

GABAB

Ehe most significanE results

-receptor-mediaEed dePression

s/ere Eire finclings

cho 1 inergic

that MEF blocked

transmission ofof
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circular colonic muscles, ês well as PGE2 induced contractions of

longitudinal colonic muscles. since MEF blocked the descending inhibiEion

reliably and effectively, this suggests that GABA may be the mediator of

the inhibitory effect acting on rhe circular muscle, whilsE PGE2 may be

Ehe main effector of the exciCacory pathway contracting the longitudinal

muscle. Although it has been claimed that longitudinal muscles are not

needed for intestinal emptying (Kosterlitz et al., I956; Innes et a1',

1956), Ehe latter observed fluid transporE only, which mighE readily pass

through Ehe lumen without iEs active opening. It is therefore interesting

to note that more rhan fifty years ago Raiford and Mulinos (1934b)

already claimed that Ehey nearly always observed longitudinal

contracÈions belol^7 the ana1ly propelled faecal mass'

Thus the

sugge s t s

re 1 axat ion

screenlng

that both

of putative inEestinal inhibitory neurotransmitters

in the colonic

associated

PGE and GABA' may

with the peristalric

be involved

re flex .

DIRECTIONS OF FUTURE RESEARCH:

The artificial pellet chain, and the single-pe]r]Ier/force-Eransducer,

arrangemenEs could become a valuable tool during drug depenrlency studies

or f,>r assessment of gastrointestinal effects of new pharmaceutica'

Freeze subsEitution could be employed to elucidate mucosal folding and

the Eransmitters responsible. It co,rtd also be useful in examining
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different muscle interacEions in Ehe Èissue ' for instance ln

cardiovascular or myometrial systems '

The use of MEF

ulcerogenicity due

and DAVA might clarify whether

a direct result

gas tro inEes t inal

of a deficientTO PGE paucity is

G.-I. tract.descending inhibition in Ehe

The ne\¡/ ATP anEagonist, purified from cibacron-B1ue, needs to be

thoroughly examined. Its molecular weight must be established, and

sEorage parameters preventing its degradation into a heterogenous

compound should be found. Its efficacy as an ATP antagonist should be

investigaEed on a wide variety of physiological systems, and a possible

GABA recepEor anEagonism furÈher explored '

The role of ÞfEF as a dual anEagonist against GABA and PGE2| the mechanism

involved, and its antagonism of the GABA inhibitory effect should be

tested in other biological systems.

B
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A

PreparaEion of Krebs soluÈion (modified)

I5l

4.6

0.6

2.8

134 .9

24.9

1.3

0.6

7.7

Na+

K+

Mg**

ca++

cl-

I{C03

So4

It2PO4

Glucose

7 .29

0.34

2.09

0.20

0.I5

1.39

NaCl

KCl

NaHCO3

NaH2PO4.2H2O

MgSo4.7H2o

C6H12o5

mMChem ic a Ic t-tChemical

Add 2.8 ml of I M CaCL2 l-1 or O.4Ig CaCl2 l-l

Table I

The averaged (n4) mean (t S.E.U.) degree of descending inhibiEion
in response t,o weigh¡ sÈimulation of Ehe whole colon sec¡ion
expressed as mV change Erom basetine (10 rnV/crn)

30.4t1 . 625.6r.616r.613.6t.610.4t1 . 6mV

642r.5II.¡eighc (g)

62t2.t59 .6t2.655.6t1 .646.6xt.239tl .8mV

402015. 510. 5Weighc (g) 30

Table II

The averaged (n4) mean (t S.E.M. ) degree of descending inhibicion
in response Co weight poinC sEimulation expre.ssed as mV change
from baseline (5 mV/cm)

7.3t.47.5rt.t511.34. 8rl0mV

I63Il^IeighE (g)

6.5L27t.98. 
'rt 

. 5mV

18l5l0I.IeighE (e)

4



Table III

The averaged mean (t S.E.M.) velocicies ,¡f several conÈinual arcificial
pelleÈ chain passages lhrcrr¿'h a cr.¡l,rrlic.section (v = nrn/s)

Table IV

A cypical record of drug inÈerference wich periscalric velocicy of an

arEif icial pellet chain. A 5 rnin pause r¿as allowed beEereen each passage
(¡ = naloxone, I{ = wash)

N 5x1o-8 N 5xto-7 tl
Drug

20l803I.282826.3130.32z+l.zt

Chain passage

V = mn/s

T2lll09I765432I

Table V

FogarÈy arterial embolectomy ca¡heÈer volume/distension raEios.

7x
5.8 x
5.4 x

t0
6.5
6.5

230
200
t80

Type: AE 3F (green)
volume I dinensions
(ut) lt*ot

I

9.8 x
9x
8x
8x
6x
5.8 x

l4
L2.5
u.5
t0
8.5
I

750
580
430
290
145
t00

TyPe: AE 3F (red)
volume dimens ions
(ul ) (nrn)

I22345n

.26. 37t. 08.36t. 08.32!. 06. 33!. 06.23t.01V = ¡¡¡m/s

65432IChain passage

il
l0

t8
l5
t3
t2
II
l0

X

x
9.8 x
9x
7.5 x
6.5 x

I 500
I000

750
500
300
250

Type:
vo I ume
(ur )

3F (white )
d imens ions
(nrn )

AE

I

ll.8 x
10.5 x
8.5 x
7.5 x

t3x

6.5 x

l8
I4
l2
l0
10

9

2000
I 500
1000

500
300
200

Type: AE 3F (blue)
volurne I dimensions
(ut ) I t"-l

I



Tabte VI

lleasurements* of incescinal muscle layers
freeze-sÈubst.iEuEed and chromium crioxide

from nicrographs of
f ixecl colr>n. secE ions .

I
2

3

4
5

6

7

8

9

l0
1t
t2
13
l4
15
16
L7
l8
19
20

.015

.oi5

.030

.030

.030

.100

.090

.045

.060

.090

.045

.040

.035

. 030

.030

.0t_5

.100

.120

.080

.060

. 150

.?-30

.200

.050

. 100

. 130

.150

.l2r)

.150

.27 0

. 360

.290

.240

.220

.230

.ll0

. 100

.100

. 120

. 110

.040

.040

.040

.040

.040

.040

. 050

.050

.030

.035

.035

.030

.035

. 030

.035

.035

. 030

.035

.030

.040

4. 50
3.75
3.50
3.45
3.20
2. 80
2.40
2. 10
2.30
2.50
2.30
2.65
3. r0
3.35
4. 00
3.75
3.45
3.35
3. 55
3. 85

disEance
Írm

circular
muscte

l()ngiEudinal
mus c le muc os a

muscrrlaris ouEs icle
tliamet.er

*al1 measuremenEs in urillimetres

Table VII

Averaged response of ATP and Carbachol Èo Cibacron-Blue ancl iEs
componenEs (n t6).

+2337LL762*Carbachol-ReducE tr¡n

363703394*ATP-Reduc t ion

.7448.33Polysc ience Rf s. .26

74r678I573 '.Charbachol-Reduc E ion

9577992994*ATP-Reduc t ion

.52.4539PIERCE Rfs. 7_4

+I I75604432_ *Carbachol-ReducË ron

.77

l975859089*ATP-Reduct ion

4836CIBA-GEIGY Rfs. . ?-7

* all numbers represerlE !)ercenf of respoose redrrctitlrr



Table VIII. Table IX.

Varying ATP dose-responses (nl2)
after carbachol (3 x t0-öu)
appl ic ac ion

Varying ATP dose-resPonses (n12)
after carbachol (10-öM) application

Table X.

ATP dose-response (n8) on Èhe carbachol (3 x 10-8u)
effect and its reduction by PiF (S x fO-5n) (nI2)

* dosage in nolar/litre
** percent inhibiEion of the

carbachol response

7

I
7

8

8.
10.
23.

I1
56 6

869.
Il2

5xl
3xI
6x1
3xl

o-8
g7
g-7
g-6

t s.E.M.Response %Dos age

Control

3.4
4.5

t0
l1
11

7

1t
T2

l0
8

3.9
4.7

10. 6
24.8
43.8
5r.5
62.5
74.0
80. 7

84. 0

l0-8
9-8
o-8
g-7
o-7
o-6
0-6
¡-6
¡-6

E

0-r

2xl
5xl

I
5xl

1

2xl
3xl

7.5 x I
I

t S.E.M.Response Z **Dosage *

3.6
4.4
7.7
9.1

29
16.5

1.9
6.5

19.8
30. I
53.r
86.0

1o-8
2 x l0-8
3 x 10-8
4 x tO-8
5 x 1.0-8

ro-7

È s.E.M.Response %Dosage

4.6
4.2

16.5
9.4

11.0
7.3

9.
15.

4
3
4
3
2

6

33.
57.
78.
94.

5xI
3xI
3xl

I
2xI
3xl

o-8
g-7
o-6
9-5
g-5
g-5

I S.E.M.Response ZDosage

PiF (5 x 10-5M)



Table XI.
ConErol ATP dose-resp()nse (n8) 9n Ehe carbachol effecC and iCs
red,¡cEion (nl2) by PiF (2 x lO-)lt)

7.5
7.9

19. 9
27
20

12.5
t6
51.6
93.2
99 .5

l0-8
IO-7

3 x l0-7
10-6

3 x 10-6

t S.E.M.Response ZDos age

ConErol

Table XII.
Control ATP dose-response (g12) on the carbachol effecC and iCs
reduction (nI2) by PiF (10-)M)

Table XIII.
Control ATP dose-resPonse
reduction (n12) by Pi .45

(n8) on the carbachol effecc and its
(5 x to-5M)

Table XIV.
ConErol ATP dose-response
reductir-¡n (nl2) by Ci .45

(n8) on Ehe carbachrtl effecE and iEs
(s x to-5u)

5.4
13. 6
19.9
L7 .3

8.2
20.3
54.9
86. 6

rc-7
3 x 10-7

IO-6
3 x 10-6

t s.E.M.Response ZDosage

PiF (Z x I0-5M)

3.3
8.8
8.9

15
44
7I.

3
4
I

I
I
I

7

7

6

0-
0-
0-

3 x

t S.E.M.Response %Dosage

ConErol

4.1
4.7

12.6

6
15

3
8
049

1o-7
3 x 10-7

lo-6

È S.E.M.Response %Dosage

PiF (2 x lo-5M)

6.3
10. 9

5.9

22.8
37 .8
68.0

l0-7
3 x l0-7

I 0-6

I S.E.M.Response ZDosage

Control

4.2
9.2
8.7

5.5
20. I
34.5

3 x l0-7
to-6

3 x 10-6

T S.E.M.Response %Dos age

Pi .45 (5 x I0-5u)

8.6
9.2

14.3
5.8

43.7
53.4
57 .6
78.2

3 x l0-8
l0- 7

3 x I0-7
l0-6

s.E.Il.response Zdos age

Control

5.4
5.7

I1
14.1

14.9
27 .7
52.6
74.2

5 x t0-8
3 x 10-7

1O-6
3 x 10-6

S.E.M.response %dos age

ci .45 (5 x 10-5M)



19.1
5.8
7.6

T4

16. I

22.3
27.4
51.8
71.8
88. t

5 x 10-8
t0-7

3 x 10-7
10-6

3 x 10-6

t s.E.M.Response %Dosage

ConÈrol

Table XVI.

control ATP dose-response (n8) on the. carbach':l eEfecE and ics
reduction (n8) by pii (5 x 1o-5M), PiaF (10-5M)' PibF (r0-5M)

Table )$

Control ATP dose-resPonse
reduction (nl2) by Pi .50

7.5
7.4

10.3
4.L

10
42
65
84

9
6
3

I

3 x 10-8
10-7

3 x l0-7
10-6

I S.E.M.Resp. %Dosage

Control

Table XVII.

(n12) on Èhe carbachol effecÈ and iEs
( 5 x to-5t't)

ConErol ATP dose-response (n8) on the carbachol effecL and iEs
reduction (n8) by PicF (fO-5u)

3.6
7.2

16.9
31

37 .5

3.3
22.8
60. 5

110. 2
117.0

3 x 10-8
lo-7

3 x l0-7
I 0-6

3 x 10-6

t s.E.M.Response %Dos age

ConErol

8.7
7.6
3.1

10. 7

t5.7

l0
t6.7
46.O
69.3
97 .O

5xl
3xl

I
3xl

I

o-8
g7
g-6
9-6
6-5

t S.E.M.Response ZDos age

Pi .50 (5 x to-5u)

I
6

18
7

I

5

9

2

1.6
7.5

19.5
35. 6

69. 8

4
13 .3
8.5

12.0

2

18.6
32.3
65.6

8.3
t2.2
2t.2
5.9

4.2
3r..6
5l .0

'?-n

3 x l0-8
1o-7

3 x l0-7
lo-6

4 x 10-6

t SEMResp. %I SEMResp. Z+ ET'MResp. ZDosage

PibF ( ro-5u)PiaF( 10-5M)pi s ( 5x10-5t't)

2.9
10. I
23.0

7.7
41.0
90. 3

3 x 10-7
l0-6

3 x 10-6

t S.E.M.Response ZDos age

PicF (10-5M)



Table XVIII.

Receptor binding reversibiliry: ATP (3 x tO-7u) and PicF (10-5M)

6.4
I0.0
10.4
10. 2
I0. 5

18. 7

7.6
10. 8
14.9

I9
2T

2T
I6
20

0
6

0
5

1

0
0
7

9

20.
24.
40.
47.

0
5

l0
l5
20
25
30
35
40

t s.E.M.Response ZTime (min)

Table XIX.

Control ATP dose-response (n8) on È.he carbachol effect and its
reducrion (nl2) by PicF (10-)M) in Ehe vas deferens

3.2
8.7
7.6

17.8
30. I

6.9
19.5
3L.2
62.7

101.8

3 x 10-7
IO-6

3 x 10-6
IO-5

3 x 10-5

t s.n.u.Response ZDos age

Control

Table )O(.

Control ATP dose-response (g8) on Ehe carbachol effecE and iÈs
reduction (n8) by PicF (10-)M) in taenia coli

19.2
12.1
t4 .6
11.7

34.3
70.2

101.5
112.0

lo-7
3 x 1O-7

10-6
3 x 10-6

T S. E.M.Response %Dos age

Control

.6
24
t2.4

r.9
33
78

3
5

x
x

I
I
I

0-
0-
0-

5

5

5

È s.E .M.Response ZDos age

picF (tO-5u)

1t.l
9.2
8.7

1r.4

24.t
60.7
98.7

r08.2

ro-7
3 x t0-7

10-6
3 x 10-6

T S.E.M.Response %Dos age

PicF (10-5M)



Table )O(Ia

Dose-dependenE responses (n 8) due to chemical sEimulaEion of longitudinal
muscle "Crip" 

,.¡iCh Acetylcholine (ACH), Carbachol (Carba)

and ProsEaglandin e2 GCE2).

0.77 L
0.92 L

t.27 L

0. 13
0. 18
0.37

L.4 r 0.62

1.0
0.3

t0
t0

04
07

0.6 È o.t4

0.8 t 0.21

t 0.14

r 0.12
r 0.16

1.1

1.9
2.0

0.2 t o. oz

0.6 t 0.14
0.56 t 0.07
0.54 t 0.15
0.75 t 0.05
t.t r 0.06

1.I x 0.26

1.4
1.8
2.25

!
t
t

0
0
0

46
67
74

l0-8
2 x l0-8
3 x lO-8
5 x l0-8
8 x 10-8

IO-7
3 x l0-7
5 x 10-7

I 0-6
5 x 10-6

1o-5
3 x I0-5
4 x l0-5

PGE2
mV* È S.E.M.

Carba
mv* ! S.E.M.

ACH
mV* t S.E.M.

Dose
mo1/1

colonic longirudinal muscle strip

* meen pen deflecLion from baseline (=0) at 2mV/cm,
where 2mV=lg displacernent force.

Table )O(Ib

Dose-dependenE responses (n B) due Eo chemicat
colonic muscle strips with Acetylcholine (ACH),

and ProsEaglandin E2 (PGE2).

stimulat,ion of circular
Carbachol (Carba)

0.75 È 0 .07
.15
.4r

1.06 t 0
1.21 È 0

1. 1 t 0.26

0.8 r 0.18

0.42 t o.25

r.26 t 0.34

2.2t t 0.65

0

0.03 f 0.02

0
0
I
2

2

.13 r0
r0
t0
r0
È0

.04

. t7

.42

.61

.37

46
.35
.3
.6

I O-8
2 x t0-8
3 x l0-8
5 x I0-8
8 x l0-8

10- 7

3 x 10-7
5 x l0-7

l0-6
5 x 10-6

r o-5
3 x 10-5
4 x 10-5

PGE2
mv* t s.E.M.

Carba
mV* t S.E.M.

ÀcH
mV* I S.E.M.

Dose
mol/1

colonic circular muscle striP

* mean pen deflection from baseline (=0) at 2mV/cm,

where 2mV=lg displacemenE force.
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